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that forest Irees cOIlIcI never be successfully Tbe blades are better than hny lor horses aml

grown in Kansas. But in his lnte report he cattle. If the seed is SA. ed and fell to fowls

admits he was wrong, for he had lived 10 wit- dll.-ing the winter, they ,'11 I'"y a big inter

ness that they flourished ndrmrnblv. est, SUJlPOSilll{, of callme, th,t you have a good
If the new comer will only cast asidemallywarm\lOllsefo.·them.D.D.Sl.WEn.

of his old noticns, and adapt his work, that he Geneva, Allen Co., Nov. 7.
finds to be practicable in Kunsns, an" subscrlbe
for the KANSAS }\Ilnnm, or SO))]O other agri
cultural iucstcrn. [Iaper, he will find he will not

commit as many blunders, and he will also

make money by the operation.
J"s. H. HANWAY.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Cane for Feed.

The Kausas Farmer Company. Proprietors.
Topoka, Kansas.

Kansas Agriculture.

In a stale like Kansas, where the population
is so cosmopolitan, where we find the farming
community from most every stale of the Union,
it is not surprising ti.nt we have a grea: many
old sayings and axioms, which have been in

troduced into most every neighborhood iu

Kansas. To illustrate the subject, I will

introduce a caso which WIll answer' the purpose
so that the reader can understand the point 1

intend to make, One case will answer for the
whole,
Last fourth of July the question was asked

when is the proper time to sow turnips? The
answer was, "in Pennsylvania we had an old

saying: sow turnips on the 41h of July whether
wet or dry!' Accordingly the person who was

asking for information sowed a patch of turnips
the next day, but he raised none, for the fly or

the drouth destroyed them,
This common saying may hold good in the

state or locality which or.iginated it, but it is

·very evident it does not apply to Kansas, for it
is at least Irom four to six weeks too early for
our latitude.
The German population are great sticklers

for certain days of the year, to plant seeds. The
Scotch and English am not far behind them,
and the eastern people have their favorite days.
We can very readily see the advantage in these
old sayings where they were Hrst introduced,
for they attracted attention to the proper time

seed should be put in the ground. But they
cannot have any application to the climate of

Kansas, for our spring season is some weeks

earlier than in these northern countries, and in

the fall we have some weeks later before winter

or cold weather Romas upon us.

Notwithstandiug our climatic conditions are

not alike, yet in most every neighborhood we

find many farmers who still adhere to these old

·l!ayings. In place of being beneficial they nre

generally injurious. A little practical observa
tion is a milch better school to study in than

following these old sayings, which have been
in vogue for centuries in Euronean countries.

These remarks will apply to another leature

in agricultural industry. People who have

immigrated from the northeastern Slates to

KunsuB, bring with them a vast fnnd of inform

ation which no doubt If adhered to in the lo

cality where they formerly resided, would

answer a very valuable purpose, but 'when
they come to Kansas and Ill'ply the same nrac·

bce in farming as they did in their eastern

homes, they will find that it does not answer

the purpose. The soil, cli,mate and conditions

ar� so �issim�lar that it: will not answer. By
ivay of il,lustration: There are cp.rtain favored

kinds of apples, which in the eastern !!tates do

well, and nothing will do in planti"g out au

orchard bnt they mllst he had. After a few

years, when the trees commence t)earing, they
learn that they do not come up to their expec
talion; it is then in order to inqnire of some

of the old seltlers what are the ))]ost productive
and valnahle varieties of apples to grow in

Kan�nH.
The sooner the new comer seeks iaformathn

at llOme tbe better it will he for him, The old
settlerij had not the opportunity that the new

comer hllP, he had to go it blind-hence it is

that, in all first plant�d orchards, especially in

the anst tiel' of cOllntles, we find many varieties

of apples in the orcbards, which wonld be

willingly dispensed wilh if they harl to set Ollt

a new orchard.
Eastern agricultllral papers are interesting

reading. I have no prpjuJice against them,but
it is very amllsing to find Kansas farmers pro

pounding questions to these eastern editors,
such us the following: What is the best time Of
the year to break prairie '/ How deep �hould it
he plowed'/ What is the most profitable crop
afler it is first broken? Whllt vllrieties of apple.�
are the b�st to set alit? What distance apart
should they be put? What kinds of forest trees
do hest for profit? HolV to raise broom corn?

These and a hundred other questions can only
be answered hy our ho))]e publications.
Practical experience and observatIOn is a

much more profitable school to solve the prob.
lem how to .farm, than the specul,ations and

, snrmises of men who have never seeil a prairie
.

country, or an acre of broom corn.
"

Prof. Hayden of tbe government geolol(icnl
survey, when he first visited KansRs, predioted

Lane, Franklin CP., Kus.

"Kansas Girl" Announced.

EDITOR KANMS FARMJm :-111 response to

the inquiry of "Bruruhlebnsh," I say, Here I

am, just as full of life and vigor as ever. I

have thought for some time of inquiring
through the columns of the J.'ARMER for the

))]any lady correspondents who have not favored
us with a letter for II long time. As I am re

minded of being one of the delinquents, I will
commence anew, hoping all the rest may fol
low in rapid succession.
I am still papa's housekeeper, and have very

much the same experience as other housekeep
ers in trying to make the most ont of a little.
We have hall three years of partial failure of

crops, but we think KaIlSIl� farmers are no

worse off than their brothers in neighboring
states. Vve are going to hope on and never

give up while Ihere is a my of light ahead.
Stock of all kinds are going iuto the winter

iu a rather poor condition. The corn crop is
uot as good as last year; wheat IS about the
same. Considernble quantities of broom corn

are raised and bear a good price this fall.
\Vheat is worth $1; corn, 65c, broom corn,
$100@120 per ton; buller, 25c; eggs, 15c per
dozen.

.

I feel like returning thanks to "Bramble
bush" for the many pretty articles she has

taught us to make. I always think of her as a

sort of fairy surrounded by the nameless pretty
things so dear to a woman's heart, yet within
the reach of so few of our Kansas homes on the

frontier; but it is the heart thn] makes tbe

borne, wbether that home be in a dug·out or a
mansion. There are as mllny unhappy wo))]en

in mansions as in dug. outs. One frets over one

thing, and the other over something elae; so

we are all worrying and fretting over tbings
which, when we come to think about them sep
aratelv, are mere notbings.
Sisters, let us all try 10 think of our blessings,

and not of 0111' troubles. What need we car..

if w" are not f,,"hionably dressed, if we are onl;
happy and contented at home?

Hoping to hear from the other delinquents
ill due time, I will clo�e by extending to each
of the tenders of the FAUMER the sun-browned
hand of a KANSAS GIRL.

\ Roxbury,
McPherson Co.;Nov. 10.
._-

Prairie Fires.

EDlTOU KANSAS FARMER:-Ill cO:Jscquence
of the unusual heavy growth of grass this

year in this part of Kansas, it is necessary
that people guurd well "gainst prairie fires.

Already fires have done considerable damage.
One on the Gth of November escaped from H.
A. Abbott, neal' here, who waR Lt1I'ning " fire.
gUill'll "lone. It llill much damnge tbat I have
beard 01, and the full exteut of damage is yet
unknowll to me, It bUl'l1ed all Ihe prairie hay
that N. R Campbell h:ul prepl))'ed to winter
35 head of cattle with, and bUl'I1cd up [1'e ,·es·

idellces of Jason Cumpbel J, J', Cooper allJ
Thos. Mciver, seveml slables and fiellls of coru
that [ have hearll from. Besides, it has burned
up a great amollnt of winter range thaI was

valuable to cattle and sheep men.

Learn. from this cuse uot to attempt to burn
fire guards alone, no)', in fact, wi�hout au abun
dauce of help. Then be oareful to have eight
or ten furrows plowed 011 each side of tbe strip
you wish to burn, and then back·ure slowly.
Be sure to choose a still time, !IlIlI slOp as soon

as the wind slarts up. Make your fire·guarus
lit least 100 yarlls wiLle. Nothing less is saSe'
protection from fire under :l very hard wiutl.

.R. P. HANAN.
Arlington, Heno Co., lean.

---------

EDITOll KANSAS KA NS..I.S :-As a variety of

opinions have been expressed in regard to the
pHsturing of secolll'-Jl'owth sugar-cane, I will
add mine to thl;) list. I have always practiced
it, and fiud it ofmore value tban second.growth
meadow. j never saw any bad ellecls from it.
'We have no crop that pays beller than cane.

the saloons are closed, and there �,'e not so
Ulany drunken men In the town now, ulthough
1 am of Ihe opinion that some of them gel"
drink occaslonally. The ladies of tllllt viciutty
have done much townrd enforcing the law, or

having it enforced. 'I'here are quite" number
of hou '€8 being erecred there now, The popu
lation is about 1,200, A liule child was burned
I,) death there recently.
Corn is a very good crop in this part

of the county this season, The price at

present is 50@60c per bushel. Our people put
up quite a large amount of hay this season, but

some complain of us spoiling.
Carpenters are rather scarce here now, and

several could find abundant employment at
Nickerson. This is" splendid place to raise cat

tle and sheep. I would advise anyone wishing
to go into that employment to emigrale to this

place. A great mauy farms are being improv
ed, and trees are growing lip and making our

places look like eastern homes. By the time
the couutry is ten or twenty years older, a great
improvement will be seen on its snrface.

GHIDDJ.E CAKES.

Niokerson, Reno Co., Kas.

Stock generally is ill good condition. Con

siderable hay was nut up in anticipation that

there would be it good market for it, and there
is-west of us, in Colouado. Some time ago,
hay was retailing alit Ihere for $GO m70 per
ton. Bill what. good does that do us when this

road carries for the Slime rate from Kunsas

City to New Mexico than it does from here, and
then lakes all the tarill' the traffic will bear?

Wheat., 85@95c; quite a decline in price,
Good butter, 30c; eggs, 18c; corn, 50@55c;
COW", $30@'J.0 pel' bent]'

Ooe of the best signs of future prosperity 01

the farmers here is, that they are getting all the
cattle, sheep, etc., they can. 'I'hat means less

hipwents of grain and more feeding ; less

freights to rai lroads, and more profits to the

producer.
Crops over the United Stutes are from 25 to

50 per cent. less on an average than last year,
and before another harvest, will reacb prices
unknown for years; and the farmer who does

not recognize this fact will wish he had before
next September, Hogs are not only scarce in

the United States, but also in Enrope : hence,
they will necessarily be high. They are down

now in price, the same as wheat, because it is
tax-pay ing time, and many notes for Iarm ma

chinery are due in October and November.

Your advice about compost heaps is good,
but it would be much better to advise them not

to allow rubbish nor manure to accumulate, but
to haul out whenever t.here is anythmg to haul,
and spread it out. It is a cleaner way, and

saves much hard work. Besides, it is better to

rot on the grounk, where it is needed.

Every farmer ought to read your remarks,
"The Farmer's True Posulon." That is sound

doctrine, just snch as is taught in the Grange,
Long DIlLy you live to give such advice'

W. F. HENDRY.

Nickerson, Reno Co., Nov. 6.

Brown Items.

EOJ.'l'OR KANSAS FARMJm :--1n consequence
of the protracted drouth, the crops are about as

follows: Carll, from 1.5 to 50 bushels to the

acre, with an average of about 25 bushels;
wheat, average not above 10 bushels to the
acre.

Stock of all kinds remarkably free from dis

ease and in good flesh. Hogs have been mar

keted as fust as they became fat enough, conse
quently there are but few ill the county. Not
as mRny cattle being fed as usual.
Have had an abundance of rain recently, and

fall wheat and pasture are growing finely. Gen
eral health of tile community good, and with
t.he prsseut prices of produce, the farmers are

in good spirits, and will realize probably as

much for the year's toil as in ordinarv seasons.

BROWN.

·----0_0----

Items from Linn.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR:IIEu:'--Wheat and oats

in stack, as well as hay and corn, are badly
injured.
Corn fields are getting dry now, and farmers

are gathering corn, early and late. Some com

plain that their corn is het.ter than they ex

pected. Wheat is looking splendid, but there
is little sown. The 'hoppers haye taken a lib

eral strip around the field next the hedge
rows,

Stacie has made a living on the prairie later

than usual, but have been losing flesh for some

time. I think many farmers lose money hy let
ting their stock get tbin in the fall. Messrs.

N. Bartholomew and O. R. Morse took their

hogs to the fair at Bismarck Grove, and since
then they have both lost a good many from dis

ease, With these exceptions, stock of all kinds

is healthy. The experience of these men will

be apt to deter some from takillg their hogs to

fairs next year. Very few cattle are b.ing fed.
Corn is too hIgh.
There is a great deal of building this year,

and mechanics lire all busy as well as farmers.

Pounded glaes is considered, not only hy the

8unerstitiouB, but hy II good many intelligent
people in this community, as a s�re cure and

preventive of chlckell cholera. W. A. D.
Mound City, Linn Co.

Osborne Notes,

kDl'l'OR KANSAS ;:�R :-We have had a

very pleasant fall so far, and as the "wise men'

ot the cast" have prophesied, we are to look far
a mild winter.
Ollr wheat generally is looking well, and al

though we have not had a good soaking rain
this fall. The wheat, I think, is in a condition

to go through the winter all right.
The prospect� ahead for this counly are by

no mealls flattering. The loss of our corn crop
is severely felt, and many farmers who bave on

halld !\ considerable num"'er of hogs, are in·

rather a bad "fix!' Corn is scarce and high ..

at 75c pel' hushel, and hogs are down ill the

market. This state of things brings liP this

problem rigbt square ill the face of OUI' farm

P1'8: Should we depend on corn for feed? The

farmerl', I think, will generally settle down to

lhe'idea that rye is one of our best paying crops,
and will farm it'largelv as a sllbslitute for corn,

especially to bridge over such years liS the

present.
.

Rice corn is also much talked Of-·is

said to be a sure crop and excellent feed for

hOgB and cattl� and horses.
When we alice have learned enough to settle

down to business and farm as the Lord intend

ed, we will be a prosperous and happy people.
1\1. i\[OHLER.

HIawatha, Brown Co., Nov. 5.

What Jack Wants to Know.

EDJTOR KANSAS FARMER:-It has not rain
ed here much this fall-only a few showers,
enough to keep the small gram growing nicely.
Only a small amount of fall wheat has been

sown, because it was Su dry in August and S"p
tember that we could not )'I\,.W the ground, and
then again, the most of us have had all the
wheat raising that we want, and will try some

thing else. Corn, poor; from nothing to thirty
bushels to the acre, but all light and chaffy.
Will some of the readers of the FARMER who

have tried the jack-plane harrow please tell what
thev think of it as a farm tool?
Will you, Mr. Editor, please tell me what "t

4" stands for on the label on ))]y paner?
I will close by wishing you good luck and a

long life. JAOK.

Jay Eau, Republic Co., Nov. 7.
'

["Jack" )s informed that the "t 4" means
that be has paid tor the FAR�IER upto Voiume
twenty (t), Nu))]ber 4, which is the last issue in

J,\nunry, 1882.-ED. FARMER.]

What Reno is Doing. Index Notes.

EllI'rOR KANSAS FAltMER:-W� are having
a fine autumn for winter wheat. The aoreage
is perhaps 10 to 20 per cent. less than last year,
hut what is sown looks fine. We have· had

plenty of rain for it, ever since it was sown, and
the gl'Ound was in fine lix for it to take the

.winter, We have bad no cold weather yet.
There have been a few killing frosts, and thin

sbeels of ice have been found on tubs of water

on a few mornings.
Some say their corn does not husk out so

well as they expected, while others claim theirs
to be yielding above lheir expectations, On
the whole, we have above an avel'Uge crop of
eol'D in Reno county.
Farmers have secured a fine crop of millet

and prairie hay, and are prepared to wipter a.

greuter quantity of stock than ever before.
HOIH� stock of all kinds is baalthy alld in fine
condition. There are It good many catlle beiug
bronght into Rella fro'H Missonri and Illinois,
which are uGually poor ill flesh, but of fail'
grade. A great many sheep h,,,,e bcen bronght
into our county from New Mexico, Colorado
ancl other places. C. ]3. Myton, of Hutchin

SOil, brought in about 7,000, and H"I�, Hand)'
& Ellis, ahont Lhe.same [<umber. OUt' farmers
are aiming to '<ecp mOre slock than hereto·
fore.

Immigrants are coming in, and several farms

have· recently changed OlVners :it good prices.
R. P. H.'NA!".

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The weather at

present writing is fine, and farmers are taking
advantage of it to gather their corn, 'Help is

very hard to get for shucking corn. Farmers

have been offerillg from $1 to $1.25 per day for

b;ands, but conld not get them at that price. It
may seem rather early to give the average
yield of the corn crop, but from w hat has heen

gathered in this township, I would estimate

that it will average 25 bushels to the acre, llnd
about tbat throughout the county, when we

reckon the high upltinds with the hottom lands;
for on some of the uplands in this county it will
not make 10 bushels to the acre..

Wheat, bOlh earl y and late, is looklllg fine,
bu! I think that the lale looks the best, baving
come up better than the eady sowing; and the

ground wus in better condition for the seed.
Plisiures are looking brown, anJ stock will

have to be fed in" week or so. ROll,e farmers
and slock men are already feeding 'heir stock.

Feed is goin� Lo be scarce this winter, as large
quanlities of hllY, COI'D and st),aw fouJer we),e

complelely spoiled.
Markets are down at tlli, time. Hogs,

$4 40@4 60; fat cattle per ewt., 'Z.33@2.50;
wheat, 85c@$1.l2; corn, 'l6@50c; hny, $6@S
pe,' ton. TNDBX.

'Vp,lliuglon,. 'IImne)' Co., Nov. 2.

Osborne, OJuorne Co., Kas.

Thus Saith Sephus.

EDI'roR KANSAS FARMER :-The weather is

all that farmers cOllld wish for galhering corn,

"nd they have improved Ihe time. Tbe crop

is mostly gathered. Yield f"r tbe cOllnty will

be HUOllt 16 bu. par :)c,·e. The apple c"op is

ve),y light an,1 infcrior, anll rotting badly. No

wheat sown in t.his neighborhood, but in other

parts of the county is is looking well. Hogs
are being shipped out all fast as they get large
enoll�l, 1.0 sell. Most people think it don'l pay

fo feed 50 'ccot corn tn 5 cent hog::i. A_ great

.many fl'l'1it trees '�lre ucin;; :-:el Ihis filII, and not

wilhstanding· the dalllage done hy chinch bugs
and dry weat.her, carpenters uwl masons are

kept bllsy building houses and barns, nnd

farms lire changing b:<ods "t fail' prices.' A

good delll of land is being bought up by raw

settICl's; which is very ennollrllging. We think

the,'" has been n decided improvement in 'the

FAIUIER. and We appreciate it.
'

SEPIlUS,

Harveyville, Waballn ee Co., Nov. 8.

The invitalion to General Sbermap to visit.

the Atlantl\ Exposition is a graceful act on the

part,of tll� local committee. It prove. tl\lIt we

are getting farther removed Irom the 01(1 war

feeling every yenr .

Never present a gifl sllying that it is of 110 'lee

to Y'ltln!elf.

Fl'om Reno County.

Arlington, Reno Co. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Why has not·

the FARMER published the petitIon toCo�g,ess
on the transpol'lation question, which has been

sent alit by the Nation"1 Grange? The' peti
tion was ,drawu lip by Jndge Black, and is

united ill by the Patrons of Husbandry, the Na

tional Anti-Mono.poly 'League and the Farmers'
Association, It was published by the KltI'BIIS

PatrO'n, of Olathe, and is now in the hands' of

every grange ill the state. Every farmer, me·
chanic and laborer should sign the petition.
What wheat was SOlVn in this viclDity is

is looking very well. The fnll has been a good
one for IV hent.

Griddle Cakes .

EDITOR KANSAS FAUMfJR :-\Ve have been

having very fine weather in this part for Ihe

past week, Grass is drying up considerably,
but farmers are sti 11 pasturing cattle and sheep.
Herds of sheep are gutting quite numerous.

Nickerson is getting to be quite an imporlant
place. �lost ()f the inhubitants are railroad

men. The round-house has now thirly stalls.
Thc li'lllor law is being enforced ill that

co�munity, which is an excelle'nt thing. All



The readers of this paper will remember that
last spl'ing it contained an article about the
bemp crop of Capt. E. Nason, of Shannon town·Of late years the polato hns been one of the ship, Pollawulomie connly, and of lhe terrible

mOSL profitable farm rop" ill the easi, and this hRil storm that fell IIp,,n it in eurly summer.
chleli)' arises from tbe facl tltat it was some- The resilit of Ibat bail storm was Sllch as to to
what r1iflicult to keep any great quantit y of tally prevent the gnthel'illg of UllY hemp, butthem. Thlls only so many are growll as can �e the seed crop bas proven ahundllnt and will
pres(I'I'ed, IIUri as theaccomodationsareliOlite ..l yielol to the value of nbollt $10 pel' acre.there i' un glut in Ihe D]"rk�t., :1I there is wilh Whilsl a portIon of the ground planled Ihat es
tilings 11",( al'e 1("0""11 ,nd musl he sent to ti,e caped Ihe terrible cutting by the hail has hempm1rkel at once. orc urse, lhere ure ti,oes when fully eighteen feet high.
polnto�" rule .Iow. This is apt 10 ve the cnse This is n good showing. and f1111y ,)emonwith carly ones, gl·,)W11 e;peri:t1ly fUI' early ])ll1'- stratt'S that hemp clln sland Ihe droulh better
rose.• , nn,) which f,,11 I\' ihe Solme law Ih"lrules than corn, ,,"d Ihat its yield "nd11s11,,1 markel .ludiana Fm·1I'c,·.
iu tran,ienl \'egelation. price giv�s f"oD] twelve to two hundred dollars
So, also, those wl,o ""r()\\' polatoes and ha\�f per acre.

nO con\' niences fnl' 8tol'in them. Thef1e IHl\'e Spel!imCIHJ of Kansas grown herllp has been
to market in the fall, and h:1\'e to tnl,e whalev- senl to Buston, Mass., by Capt. Nason, alld their
el' price I1J;I.'- rille 1'01' th(,I!J. Tho"e who Ilave I'epl), was lhal the fib\!r was good, nnd WOJth �1t.
gord celia,s unJer Ihelr born., or allY place thai time fully 18 cenls per pound. The culd
afe from fr0sl., and 1'el cool and dry, clln gen- vallOn and getting ready for the market is lit.t1e
erally lUake polato growing pay very well, alld if uny mure expensive than corn, and Ilot morethe-e "l'� IIsually the olle' whu do. so than wheut, whilst the yield per acre andIn old limes a large 'I" mtiLy of pot aloes were cash receivable amounts to fully five times as
stored out of doors in the open ground. They much.'
uwd to be ul'ranged in long ridges, not ill gl'ent Tbe pilln adopted hy Captain Nason is, to let
bulk, us even a mas. of potatoes will heat, and contracts to colored people from the south, wbocovered with ellrth suflicieutly thlCk to keep understand the growieg and harvesting of
Out the f"lst. But slOce the appearance of the hemp. By so doing, he gets the full benefit of
potato disease this plan is not much follvwed, that Jabor in addition to their skill in its man
though thc rotting has of late been very mucb agement.
diminished. The infected tubers will often rot, From a lengthy conversation about hempespecially if the mass heats a little, and tbe with the captain, we are fifmly impressed that
diseased ones will oflen communicate the dis- the raising of hemp is much better for our
ease to tbe rest. In a cellar this can be see.. farms than tbe prodllction of wheat.-Kansas
and noted, but in a mound out of doors no one AgricuU"ri�t.
knows of the trouble till spring, when great IOS8 ----�.,�----
has been found.

Poultry Yard ¥l)nQ(l,

Ilkl'llr
q\!e8!i\)l� !\Besides this, it is so difficult to get at tbem =-� family matters.in winter �ha\ till/Btl '1'40 )lave po wa! to pre- It is certainly desi¥Gble 10 keep {owis ahut --_---.._-�-serve )"ola-'lo'e'� h'" ." l II j" I I' Ne\'ef tend letters which you may lind ad- StocklLooero Rnd findersmny get reUerbY ••Ddlllg' or not protected from theirdepredatlon., wUlllndit

�ACC lIS, a. :1 genera tung, out from the farm and garden at some seasons .

d
�

d ed t tb' descrlpUon8 to H LENT, Kansas 01 ty. Mo, who keeps com- greeoa.tcIYootokt,�eplrroaJlevssalnotn.RgehtooratldCurl"tu'r'�tYoPfol.atarglecaer�:
pre er

.

not to grow at all, rather than he both- of t.he year. The following plan for a cheap re88 0 0 ers.
plete stray records or KRnsns Rnd �1I..ourl �erlence, who will cbee�h,llY give sncl. InformaUon

ered WIth this.. incloeure for them has been recommended:Dampness .undollhtedly i'8�o'r8 Hie growth of I Set pilate firttrly ill the ground �ix feet high,�be potato dIsease, and there/o�e,. wll'ere there eight (ee� aP'atf: Tdke numbilr 9 Wife an':IS any chance at all of the disea'lfe existing in stretch from PMt tli PM! liillliiBe fastening Commission
t?� roots, they ou.ght to be sto:ed as�i aii pos- wilh staples made cjf wire driven iilLb'thepostsl WOOl
Sl e. Those whICh are to be kept in nlifge'u-- Take common laths ana �eive in leavil1g::al way �hould be dry.and cool, but this shodld' ,three inclies between sidlld M ea:�h. Thisespecially seen_ to ID the case of seed po:� ltiiak'es ·the fence four feet hig]'" Therr taketoes. SlDce the potato be tl I " . .

.' ,

't' 1 h
e e came among us, o'ther laths, picket one end, chanifef fhe:MherI IS C ear t at we have lIad the b J '.t· - .'.

, .....

suIts f J I'
very est re- llk'e a chIsel blade, and interW6>.we amOiiIg the 110 • 112 SO:'I'H FRONT, STREET,

I.
rom �ar.y pantIng, and by the use of the top Wifes: 'then"shove the chamferet{ edge downear lest varietIes Now thes I k' d ;'/,. I" '.

more '1 'ffi
. e ear y ID S are beside-"tde to,')' of the bottom lath Inp'p' iDg un-easl y a ected by th h ,.... .. ,. . "

William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,the late ones Tb warm. t an der wirCil' tw� '. ipches. This ma4�s, II. cheap, Con.lgnments .o�"c.'U.d e�d IIb.rel says:
.. In tbe fall of 1876 I was taken with acoolne=· thO ,

ey sprout eaSily, and durable pt'aftj fentlJl. that Ie fowl-tight. Wiree vl'olent bleeding of tbe lungs followed by a se-
= IS ere.ore more t' I ' ' .' .".' c.sh .d...no•• m.....them. S .

essen la ,or should be left· somewH�.t dlack, as .interweaving CO vere cough. In the summer of 1877 J was ad-
little diffe�:"oo :�Ptlhe theedlDk that it makes hut the laths will t2ik�,I(t;uj>;..,-jOlJJ�'jj�n;�I��d. WALTER BROWN &. ," milled-to the City Hospital. While there the
n .

e ers potatoes sprout Or
d' �. U.OOL COMMISSION MER" "'ANTS doctors said I had a hole inmy left lung as bigot before plantlDg. We have known people Found at La.t1:.T1i� Iii�del Fa.tm I

" ,,1._ '
ns a half dollar. I was so far gone a reporttu tear off spro.ut.. several inches long and cut ._

.. �;_ ,

• 152 F0detal St•• Boston, Malll. went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,h b
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITE but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam�gPa�ne tudersb, In full faith that the! will sprout The Keota (Iowa) .Ea�llh.a8"ai'lai!i found itl caSH aDV

. D.
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sUr-an e none the worse for At The d western h" 6-"'" w'.... ... ... ANCE8 MADE. -ise and gratification I commenced to feel bet.genera II "grow b t h .

. y 0 man w 0 IS satls "'" Ith a lifty-acre OmnmlMlons 10 cover alt cbarKO. on wool al!eY� II d t d I' I' b tt spirits than Ith
J

! '� t ere IS little doubt but farm. His nnme is Artemus "F��her' arid he �veE In Itore, (eJ:cepHtig ttlle.""t on Rdvauee�l) p. '\II 0- ay .ee lD e er.ey are constItutlonall" weaker d h I' '1 d
. w?.. , iIlcllJdm!l' guarantee of ."Ies· C1t1 WlIOhed Wools 1Iv... leI',. -'r the past three years.more liable to d'

J �n muc I,Ves one ml e an a half south Sf �eotit: The percm;· pn Unwashed Wools·sf:4! P!'r cent. Where have I� '+� this hopinll that everyone afIIicted.

l.8elUle than those which do not Eagle tells the story of his mann e�""" f' t'f wools ar.:.lI'eld under instructlo1l'8Oflhe owners for til wrl. "Ii lungs Will be induced to take Dr.sprout hJl ready to go in the grou d rr h' g men, an 0 more tlIaTt fIl!ree months.an addflfo!l'jl charge of one with disease ""Isam for the Lungs, and be con-laton Tr'- h
n

.-uerman-I
IS success, as follows: I per c"rlt, wI'l'.i be made to cov'�'r Btol'Wge and InsDr-

d
ucgrap .

He k te f h ,-,; " .n.. ance. lJi!6l'111�1m by letter wUll>e c1I'O«rfully given Wm. Hall's h. "Imption can be Cllre ."• •
eeps o�e �m 0 ors(l8, three 1ir'$t:cl,�,!,! 10 any who m'a'! lle8lie.J)iiLtER. BROWN' II- CO.. vinced thllt conb.Breeding Large Horse. in th U

cows. �nd a.mC6 httle drove of tbe beSt'hogs: , . l52·FederaISt., lIo!!ton.
..,. 8 ....

'nd 9 ==,States.
e nlted He mIlks hIB cows for the creamery, and t�ei -RmBl!1fo:.a,:-)i:. R'•. 1ii:'1,i)1g�•.SaWyer & Co., lloolon.

..,. 'to interellton farm iolUlBmade him nearl" $200 last W'II h;;.(" ,P&Yker .Wlld," & Co" .l)W��i. Nat'I' B.ank of I'IDrth Eight -d nine ner CCl.---
•

J year. I per aI"', Anlerlca,Bo"t...n;Natlontll!�Jr!l�rlk"NewyC)1'lI' � ....It u. contemplated, we understand to (arm
do better, th1.8 year. He will sell $ioo wortfi! .'. "oi

.

.._ . _ in Shawnee'connty. -,.t{,wealthy company in Englabd rorbr�. I
a of hogs this year, and have 30 stockers to keep' SHAftS 'PA ;rENT Ctftn'

SH£llEIfJ'1
Ten per cent. on cit)

.

�r°isig .t.h .

bU' Ing arge over. He haa $200 worth of flu..seed to sell. IUS OEN'''Pa.- All good bends bough. '�w in�rt:!'t, ca'J1! 6\*onts 1n t e nited Statee; and tu select a h b ' (!,1: BB'AW, .For ready InOney a.nd k P}l.EBco:t"X" CO�, aa an a undanC6 of hay and grain to keep his lO'Cllureh Sr.,..:Iih.itoll, MILlIS'. .It... •

---'__;;;;;;;�=;:;;;;;;!;;;::;;;;;:;;::;;;;;::==;;:�k---:==··,::::"':,.���---'--"'--.-=-- -:::;;;:;�=:;;;;;;;===�:::::;;::;;;;;;�

.�

.'

I
considerahle number of the choicest large' stock in first-class condition dnriug the coming
horse t here-s-such as the Derby. the Sbire, the � winter. H" keeps every thing in npplepie or

CIII'I, the Suffolk, the Olydesdale, the Lincoln, der al-out his furru; his COW" revel in clover lip
und any others of" similar class m Great Brit- In their eyes; hn 1I11(,lIriS to fe�ding, watering
lIin-bl'ing them ol[er to the Ullitec States of and mrlkiug II�- regulllrly liS the clock strikes:
Arnerlcn, uud C1'OSS them together, "9 it mlly be hence he gets the·Le"t results with the least
udvisuble, for n m-w ccmposlre breed, liS this possible feed. He keeps his stock under cover
can be done ch"" I "!I' in thls more fertile coun- in the wi cter, nod never allows any animal to
try lind finer cllmut« t h an in (in·;,l Britain. In shiver in the fence corners, He has 1\ burn
order to do this ill II snti,f.,ctory way lO the that is a model nf convenience lind economy.
public, t he comp.": must first estuhliah a scale It is snow proof� and as warm as the old-style
of poiuts or I he 111.081 perfect. 801·t of lu» ..se for gen- kitchen. He has A first-ch..s selection of fruit
ernl heavy farm, 'lnarry and city drily work ; -not 1\ large orchard, but II choice selection of
select ""eh animal, to make lip their stud as the varieties that thrive and bear the best in
come nearest t h is srule, lind hreed for them on- this locality. Everything about the farm bears
I.,'; 11,,'n choose such of the produce as also marks of intelligence, thrift, ami economy. Be
C:ollle ""nrest thi" RCllle of poiuls for a cOlltinu- sides making a living for himself "nd the "old
alioll of lireetling, IIlld "'jcct those entirely lllcly," he will sell at least $800 wOl'th of stllB·
which \\0 not approach within a given number off his 50 acres this year, an,1 not he exceedin/(
of the complete scale of points; and thus go on former yenrs, either. There is no rush or hllrry
o(rom generntion to geueration till they can get ahout this model furm. Everythillg goes off
the grent mujority of the horses so bred to it.- quietly and regnlarly. The expenses are very
Nafiolwl Lil'c-$tock JOUI'llCtl, Ohicago. small and the gllins sure.

Raising Hemp in Kansas

The Perfect Sheep.

Const rtul inus will he given lir'L }llnee in the
l ist of I'oll'"sil. � to the "err,'ct sheel" ·Wilhollt
this sheot-nuchor to �I success the breeder's ef
forts will be in vnin. ] t 18 a fnllral:llinll wlvh
out which the f'ahric cannot stand, Wirhout
(lie stl'eugth of hone and muscle that will pnn

ble it to prOCU1'e food, under 1\\"prHg" ci rcum

etances, or lackiug the vigot• alHl (orm of vitul
fon..e for proprrly u5simihillin� suol: food when
obtained, nil efforts HI iinprovemeut will be in
vaio. on�litllItOll, with the rotundity or 01lt·

Ii .... aud CODl).lleleneflil l;f clel"il its presellc:e
implie�, i. easential 10 every succesHful efl'urt at

impT()\,�lUMI, which the br.ed�r must. keep in
milld �s certaiuly as the architect mnst. observe
tbe I"ws of gl'"vitalion. Dr. RaIHlnll is crerli
ted wilh saying thntlher. lire thr e esseutiuls
to H �ood sheep: first, constitutillllj secIInd, call
stituli",,; taird, CONSTITUl'I(\N; lind 110 lUan

knew better tban he wbat a sheep ougut to he.
Froll> Ihi. co�oa center, whereon all coun

H,·.IIOrs willI' founflltauJiug, Olauy paths have
been trod, many achievements secured. Size
of body, number lind charncter of wrinkles,
weight of fleece, and peculiarity or its fibre,
have each nt the hands of some Lreeder receiv
�l such Sl eeinl cultivation ns to force them
into even abnormal developement. Varialions
in theoe directions have found warrant in wide
ly diB�rellt and often changing cironmstances
surrounding breeders. Localities wIth a sparse
vegelation suggest the cultlvalion of lilhe nnd
easily kept auillllll�, IIpon which the grllzlng
from (jsan to 5110'J li'nves ill efiects; while 11.1

region� of luxariollt gras!! nnd grnin are to he
fOIl.lIl tbooe he.,'y bodies ancl fleeces which are

at (lnce the wonder Rnd admirution of the ob
servpr and breeder. At some point wilhin t.he
range of these extremes the most fastidious are

enabled t.o find sheel' suited to their fancy, 01'

so nearly approaching thnt stundard, as to ena

ble them to reach it by a few years of intelli
gent eflort. And right worthily have these
wrought, as the many and magnificent achieve
RlentH in establisbing varieties bear abundant
lesti:nony. Given their present vantage grohnd
thai tbeir unfailing skill and untiring energy
can safely be depend.d upon for still (arther
ach ievements t here is every reason for believ
iug.-Nrtf'i.llal L·i,·e Slack J01!l'IlIIl.

Beef-Mutton-Grass.

It. is stated, on what is regarded as good nu

thOl'ily, that an acre of grazing land in Lin
coluslllre, England-a country famous for its
grass-will carry an ox and a sheep (rom May
1 to October 1, nnd that durin!: this period the
ox will gain 280 pounds and the sheep 40
pounds in net weight ef meat when �Iaught
ered. The acre will thus yield 320 pounds of
ment in 153 days grazing. Its produce may
be sixleen tons, perhllps lllo�e. 1'his is one

pound of meat to evpry cwt, of grass, but we
IUUSt remember Ihat the grass of 81lch land dif
fer from the a\'eruge in the quantilY of its
product. 'Ve have not the leust idea what the
estimates would he ill the west or northwest, of
the quantity of grass required for a hundred
pounds of beef or multon. Tl:.e reHlllts, of
course, "ould be varied by moist and dry sea

sons, and by the quality of the grasses with
which the pasture is stocked. The apliwde of
Ihe anima' for fattening would also affect the
reHult. It is claimed that in Montnna the buf
falo grass is the rit:hest of nil gras"es for fatten
iag purposes, it being quite equal for faltemng
Ilnimals to feeding corn in addition to mOBt 'of
the grasses in the west.

...

Storing and Keeping Potatoes.

----.•.'----

Tanning Skins.

SkillS can I:>e lanned or tawed, according lo 8

corresponden I of the 001l'l'icl' JO""nal, as fol
lows:
Shave off with a sharp knife all Oesh adhe

ring to the skin, then wash thoroughly with
warm water and strong soap both the hair and
flesh side of Ihe skin. Alter being clenased,
8tretch the skin tightly upon a board, with the
flesh SIde up, and apply nnd rub well inlo a

composition of equal pariS of cornman salt and
alum, After the composilion has heen applied,
put the skin-still on the board-in u shaded
place to clry, and when dry rub wit.h the hand
until the surpl1ls composition is removed and
the skin is pliable. If it is nesired to color the
wool the dye.hould be prepnrad lukewarm, and
the skin dipped into it and colorcd the desired
shnde nfter being cleansed. and before the snit
nnd aluD] composition i" applied.

How Carp Pl'opagate.
The rapid propagation and g"owth of the

German carp is shown by the following:
Mr. H. B. HusbandH, who has a f.. rm near

Kenton, Del., po�sesses a pond which, in winter
covers an acre and a half. In January, 1880, he
placed in the pond seven carp thnt he obtained
through Senator Salisbury. They were then
two inches long, but have "ince grown to be
sixteen and twenty inches, "lId about two and
three fourths pOllnds in weight. The old ones

wcre so large thllt some of t hem were mistaken
for muskrats as they swam about with their
backs visible. The product from the carp
numeer not less than 10,006.
lIfr. Calvin Fletche,', our Sta'e Fisb Cum

missioner, hus had these fish in his pond for
lWO years, antt many of Ihem weigh from five
and a balf to seven puunds each. They were

qhite smull when Pllt in. showing a very rapid
growth. Hass pIlL in othel' ponds On hiH rlacc
at the saUle lime are less thUll half as IIIl'l,(e.-

A prn�lical gardeller "lakes the following im
p rlan!' sluleruent: i'L'l';t year, HH a test of a

frequent pramice among gl'owcrB of lUelon" and
8quashes, [piuched the euds of t.he long main

shoots of the melons, squashes al](I cucumbers,
and left some to run ot tlleir own will. ODe
squash plant sent out a single stem reaching
1lI0re than forty feet, but did not bear any fruit.
Another plant "'as pinched until it formed a

compact mass of intermingling side shoots eight
feet square, and It bore sixteen sq uashe!l. The
present year a musk-melon "Iant thus pinched
in, covers the space a!loted to it, and it has set

twenty-three specimens of fruit, the most of
which have been pinched off. The pinching
causes many lateral branches, which Inlter pro
duce the female or ferlile blossomH, while the
mnin vineR produce only tbe male blossoms.
The difference in favor of the yield of an acre

of melons treated by the pinching process may
Insily amount to 100 barrels."

fore disposing of vonr wool. Commissions Iib-
l:Iery�q� Qr � �hild �bout etaI. Adv�nces made, WOQl Sacks free to Th�Be having Fruit Trees infested with

Tree Borera,

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,

Merchants,

Phll.d��lphle; P••

Mound C�ty Feed Mills. IWe cnll attention t.o the advertisement. in nnoil.l(!I' column

I
of 1110111111 City nnd Dig Glunt feed mUle mSllu(nct,urei1 by J
A Il'leld & Co. SI Louis, Mo The "llig GlnnL" bus become
80 well known throughout. the United S!.tltcS. territorlcs nnd
Cnnadu, 1\."1 well 1\8 In many lorelsm countrle8, that It Is un.
necCS9lll'y to Add farther comment The "Mound City" is ex
UCUl'r t.he Sllme In crmihlng ports, while the gl'lmlcl'fJ nrc en·
lorgcclnllli improved, so us to grcolly luerense thc capacity
of the mills, ns w{!11 ns tt) "dnpt it to the rcception of steel
grinders .Ilnd.greaUy 1('5.'\00 the cost ofUJe I:,rrlndlng parts 60
thnt when mill lit WOlll OUI, gl'l110CI'5 CAn I)e replnc('d nt
hnlf the prlccnf othcl' mills TheRrlodlng cnpnclly In fine
1ol'l'11If1lng AS we1l mt gl'lndll1g oats nnd amnII grllin 1I1Ui been
licitI'll' doubh!\l, without dlmlulshlng cl'ushing nbllltlcl!I
Mnnllfuclmcrs ululm to IIlIlJ:l! the only mill crushing and

grinding corn !lnll cob with tlWf)('1l jlOw('r, with eMt steel
grlndera, 1\11(1 propose, If Wey hn\'c opportunity, And fnil to
prove Ihis by actuul test,to give A mill ntJ2 pl'lce to )lUl'chns.
erful'lllshing thc 0PlJortulllty to IIlAke the test. These mnnu.
fliOtul'CI'S claim to Illflkc tile only mlll with 8wl,'el nUllch
ment, us wo.ll lUI the 'only pl'nctlml COI'U fllld cob mHI mulic
for licit POWCI', 'fhe 1II'IncipAI fcnllrres t.lInt go tOJnakcthcir
III II Is slIprrlor to u11 olhers, lirc, tll Ilc\'lce for tnklng til) the
WCfU', nlltl Ihelr cl'tlshluJ.: bh\r)CH, which make !.lIe mill WCUI'
nlllcil bmgcl'. und 110 ('f)lli,l illllOU]lt of \\'()t'k. with OliO hnlf at the Carthago Pt'och Nl1rscr\·, Send for price".tlie power

n, F, WA i\I PLEH.,Ol'er 26 lUullufnctul'f'I'/o; nnd dt!uh'J's In dlnb.l'ent PAI'ls of
'

Cnl'ihngo, Juspcr CO" Mo.
Ille COllUt.l'j' ]lm'c UCCII 1,J'osecutcd to flnul settlemellt. for In. ------------------
frln,r;lng these I1Ulcllt, fClltures, nud n�k ully one desiring' to
)llIrchnst! n mill, I') not purchase tlmlll having cl'u&lling
blmles of nny othl'l'lIInke, If t.hey wlsb Ill'otccUon III the
usc of Hume SctHI to lllHllllfu(.'tUI'CI'S for cil'culUt'S IIlId ftlll

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat

IhonltllJo stopped Neglect froquontly 1'00ml� In nn 1 nell
rnhh, I_,ulue DI!!I8tHle 01' 0.,.18I1ml".Iou. U.·o",n'l!I
11.·ollchl,,1 1'I'ocheR do nut dlsorder the ALolIll\ch like
cOllgh 8Yl'UPIiIl\11l1 bnlsnma, but uet ,U1'ecdy on I,htl tll
named vnl'UI, IIl1nylnJ: irrllntioll,J(I\'lng rellet ln AM,b ..

UIIl, Ih'ollchil,III,Cou",hf!hCn,nl'rh, Hilt! tile 'I'hroftt
Troublu .. whleh l!iINCltmS ANIl !'UlH.It) Sr'I:;AI{EftR nrc sub
jooL to For thirty yOl\I'8 Brown's Bronchtul '1'roohe8 bnve
been reoetumcndud by phyaloiuns, AIIII unve nlwnya ginn
81\tlsfnotlon Huvtng been teeted by wlde and coustuut usc

for nellrl), nn entire genemuou, they lmvu ntt"luctl well
merited rank muong Ole few stnple remedtea of the nge.
Soltt nL 35 cents e box everywhere

'l'he New Odenns Pic(lymlC el\)'8 lhat, n euddte horse knows
enough or arlthmetlo to carr�' one. It Is also a (Ilct thnt
when put Into n ltvery eteuto, hu can run up 9. big bill In 8

vCI'Y I:Ihol'(. thue. lie hM ulao been known to Ilgure some In
,,1o'01ll'th of July proct!ssloll,

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
"Where," nsktl Lhe 81111, apeAklll" of Oullenu, "shnll the

line bo drawn between Ulentnllmd morul 111961111,y1" HlghL
ArOUlid the nock, slr-rlghL uround the ncck.-}JCII'Otl p"ee
pj'(!tJ�,

"Can Eat All I Want."

A dYSI1Cpllt: who hntl )lroclll'ed COIIlJ)oUl.ld Oxgcn, nmkcH
this rcport: "J ellt like n (nrm hand; 110 marc distress 111 lilY
stomRch, Call eat JII" tIl/ J 1VCl1It, find Ihill fo/'tlcl IIInt J /lave
(J ,tOIlI("''', ulltllllbout lime for the next. mal,"
'1'1'(!3USO 011 "Compound O.ly,;cn" sent. frcc,

DI"l STAItKt:\" &. PAt.EN,
H09 nnd t 111 Glrnrd Street, PhilatJetphlo, PI\

fmitRt.ion stano comns nl'C coming Into fl\shloll in Bel'ltn,
They Arc vcry durnblc, And pr('scr\'c the remaln8 In mtun·

my (l\8hlol1 But. who WRnls to be n lIlUIlIIUY!

Leis' Dandelion Tonlc,

LAwrence, Kas., ,Tunc 1st, 1881.
L.us CIIEM1CAI. MANUFAOTUHlNO Co" Lawl'ence, Kne.:

JII rcply Lo youra of even dnte, 1 CAn say-hn\'lnJ.{ tl'led AI ..
mosLtlil known remedlcs for mularln Anti c]cl'ltngetll1vcl', r
hnvo found nothing o((unllo Lcl�' Dantlellon Tontc.

YOlll'strllly,
'1' J SWEENEY

-----� .......-----

'l'lte smooth fneet! young rnnn weArs his hair long He
can thun boldly walk into il bnrberahollll8lfbe want,..
oll hi9 )\1\11' cuI., nnd whisper to the bnl'bel' t.hut he wnnts to
be shlH'ctl

pnl'tiulI1UI'R

Special Notice.

The KANMS FAR�tER, Weekly. Owpita/" and
.'b"",·icltn YI)'!lm'fl Folk•. "ent one year fQr $2.50.

KANSAS I"ARMER Co,

Enamel Blackboard.
I

The Marblo Slated Enamel Blackboard. has proven
"perfect meccss. School Districts which nre using
it arc more than plcased. There Is no question as to
II.!; durability or economy. Samples and circular.
sent free to any school officer on application. Ad
dress West.ern School Supply Ageucy, Topeka, Jeau
ans.

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW, M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
business and receive more wool than any Oom
mi&ion House in St. Louis. Write to them be:

shippel'll.

Women are Everywhere
USing nnd recommending Parker'a Ginger Tonic, because
they have lenrned (rom cxperlence that it speedily over

comes despondenoy, indigestion, pain or weakness in the
bnc aird kidney!!, and other troubles peculiaI' to the 8ex.
Homs ITovrnal. Bee ndv.

'1,�OU per year can be easl1y made at. home working
for E, G. Rideout &: Co., lQ Barclay SLreet,New York. Bend
for tbelr catalogue ond tun particulars,

Rescued from Death.

Bre.ders' Dlreclory.

PAVII,ION suem- RANOH, Pnvtllun, Wnbuun.eo

��i.'����t,�h r���l'��;';l f.������\�ro gl;c���r and dealer

T, IYlLLI.HIS, I'ICII81111t View Sheep Rnneh, breed
or of 'I'horoughbrud American Morino Sheep, Emporlu, Kns. Hn.ms fOE �nlc,-.

_

AI�Ub�Re���s �rL�,��O�.�I�tir�Je��Il��t;_��;i.C�:�tl�':i'f••hlonubte strains. 'I'he bull at the hend of the bud
welgbs 6000 pounds. Choice bull. and heifer. for
sale. COrrCK)lOlldcnuc solicited,

CO���:,lU������' ��!�eJ��u�1'�h�����';:b��:alo�':;l:�
N���'d� Sheep. Shoep fot' sule. Correspondence .0

C. PUGSLEY. tnd0r-cndonee, Mo., brceder of SpanIsh Merino 'heop. 'l hOl'oughbred BIIIIl.reglstered In
th 'VOl'lllont Hcgi.st r for tmlc. Correspondence so
!lolted,

. '

M��l��l��,::}!{R�';;��br b:,:'.��e'lb�fe�:��r�l:,\�t�
county, Knnslls,

WM PLUM MElt, O,age City. Ita'., breeder of Poland
0111111L Swine, y. illig stock for sn.le at reasonable

rates, Fu.rm three miles liouthwest of city..

Ros·r. o. 1'flUM A', Effinghllm Kns.. breeder ot
tlhort Horn Cnt le'and Porllnd-Chtnn Swine.

8oi��:�g.bt�\c\.��rIRI�I: B�1110;�r �:l:�i correspolldelloe
E 1'. �'ROWE. breeder of Thorough-bred Spanl.h

• Merino Sheep, (Hllmmoud Stock). Buck. for
8al0, Post Office, Aubllrn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

HAI,L BHOS. Ann Arbor, Mloh .• mnkc a spectaltyof breeding the chotceststratus of Poland-China
�':�����'n���tx':�3 ����.sh����/,(!�iIO�r�:�:nf:!�Slifew .plendld pigs, jilts and boar. now ready.

'P-I-G S I'OLANO CHINAS. Jersey Peds And York-
1 • shires; the Swccp!'o:takcs winner8 of IOWB.

�:\)r�.f.0Il;\rtn��.f���,�.f 1880. Dark Brahm••. BAM

River Side Farm Herd.
<Established in 1888.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-()BINA nnd BEBI!.8nUU�
g:::ln�I�.H�, 8���:��:'r�!���1.�e�e�rMi,\��l��: sWilr�
a.t. the I:Unte Ii'atr, at BlsllIarck. Rnd at Wlcltlta Fair with
Pigs for sl\le.

1, V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Kas.

F. E. MARSttJ
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, UB.,

th�«I�:s�ro�';ft�e�r������S
�m��s�ne�e�1'::;�. �wt:�
cheap this fall.

MARSH'S

A Buro cure and preventive of oholcra, Roup, eta"
25 cents per pn.cknge,or 5 pn.('kngcs for S1.00. postpa.ld.Cfrcu]i1.l'R u,lId }.nice lislS seut. free. Agents wanted to
sell Challenge Cure to whom will give liberal term•.

F. E. MARSH,
ManhatlAn. Kas.

Nurserymen'. DlrlJclory_

PEACH TRE¥'iS FOR f.ALE

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Rmi})herry il.ud BlAckberry, $5 00 pcr 1000.
StriLWbol'ries' WilJlY vnrietles, &4,50 pef 1000."
Aspilragus. (coto,""I) Sn.OO pel' lOUO,
JU.llbarb, (LIIIIICIlUS) 510.00 per 1000.

A Inrge lot of nthcr nursery BLock, Writo for Cir.
cular to A. 0. CHANDLEE

J...eavcllwortll, Kn.s,

LaGy�nB
.

Nursory,
(0110 mile north of depot.)

8 mlillou Iiedge Plnnts.
100 thousand A pplo and Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Oherry, and other fruit

trees.
50 t:lOusand sma.ll fruits,
All kind, of Hardy Ornamfntal Shrubs, Treea.

¥lues, Bulbs, &0" &0.
Write me wbltt you waDt nnd let me price It 10 YOIL

Address
D_ W. COZAD,
LaCygne. Linn Co., Xas.

SaVD Your Orchards.

FREE OF CHARGE',
aswill enable them to "ntlrely remove the larvl!! or
grubs from the tree aud protect It agaInst theIr depredatIons for three years. Address

OEO. COOK.
298 Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kaa.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS
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NATroNALfJR.A.�fl"J.-\tl\l\tor: ,I . .T. Woodman. of

MIChl$""; Secretary: Wm. M. Irelnnd, Wa.hlnstoll,
D. 0.; rreasarer : l". M. McDowelt Wnyue, N. �(.
EXBOUTIyn r.O�II\IITTEJIl.-Hc111('y :ramos, of tndlunu:

D. Wylllt Alkell. of8011th CnJull11R: W. G. Wayne, of
New York.
KANSAS STATK GRANliE.-;\fllswr: wm, Sims, Tope-

�:ir��6�U:�u��t�l�tE:�'�1���11.J��il�Vr���:;�i.1[���;b�:(�)�:
Allen county; t'luorctary: George Bluek, Olathe, John
Ron county.
EXltGUTIVR COMMTM'RK.-W. H. Joues, Holtrm.Juek-

80n connty; P. B. Maxson, Emportu. Lyon county:
W. H. 'I'oothnker, Olathe, Johnson county.

I Unueto tamely submit to such lawlessnes8, and Ito

Iuevltable consequeuces ? The verdict of the coro

ner'sjury was aubstantlully that he cameto hi. death
from tho excesstve URe of alcoholic liquor, illegally
nnu Inmroparly supplied to deceased by some person
or persons to i he jnry unknown.

S.a1lnn. Journul: In the case of the city vs. John

Ryan (the defendant being cuurgud with vlclating the
llqunr law) before Judge Boucli, Rynn was tined 8100

awl costs, Hn appealed to the diHtrict court. "Leaf

by leu f the roses fnll, drop by drop the 8jJrln{J Tuns

dry," etc,

Winfield Courier: With" production or thousands

and uiouanuds of pounds of wool yearly, Cowley
county must nave u woolen mlll to apiu it Into cloth.

It is fully to ship our wool cust. and our cloth back at

a hefl.vy expense. when it i-an be manufucuned here

as cheaply us in Ohtccgo. .We must have n woolen

mlU.

Aim" Home Weekly: �rr. Wright is tnking out,

about n. ton of conl a day from tho shaft about eight
miles north at hero. He Is burn lug it in the snit

works and flndR it cheaper than wood, even in this
wooded country.

Spring Bin Review: Ten car lands of COlli were

reoeived at thla statlon last weole, and yet thero was

not R bushel of It all hnntllUouday evening. How Is

that for coal trade 'f

Wnk(�cncy World: Skunks nre reported as getting
In their work on the chtckens. A nalghbor snys thnt
these nulmats dig through tho wn lls ur sod houses to

accomplish tht:Jr bloodthirsty destgns.

Greut Bend 'I'rtbune : 'l'n lk about clcctfolt uckets t

There must have been in tho ru-Ighborhood of If 0,000
different klnds or uckots printed for this county, and

the singular part of it WRS thnt utmost every ticket

WIiS scmtched and marked over unlil it looked like
It was slok.

McPberso'n Republic'lu: This crop is likely to be·

come of importance in this pnrt of the slate, We
learn from Mr. Buckman, of Hnyes to"wnshlp, who
has spent some tImo hI the counties west of bore,
that it Is likely to be extensively next year.

Wyandotte Guzette: On clection day, Ihr. la.dles of
the M, E. cllnlln:h sout.h htlt! t\ goou dhllH;r In Cook's

bh1Ck provided fllrevcl'ybody, 'fltey reuJizud n J1Rlld�
some sunt of moncy.

VIl11ey Falls Erll: An old resident uf this vic'illity
wns tilled twice 1)110 dR.y this wo�k in the pnlice court
.for n::isn.ullinl{ his son·in·lnw. Liquor WllS l>rob(�bly
aft lhe bottom of the tl'oublcs,

�tllllge nnd �nhll\tt.

OFFICER.'3 0)0' KANSAS STNrF. FAIBIEItS' ALJ.lANCF.,

PTesldent--W. S, Curry, Topeka, Shawnee Co,
Vice President at Lrtrgu c-N. G. Gltl, Emporhi. Lyon

Co.
Vice President, tst Distrlot·-J. D. Jnmes, concor

dia, Cloud Co.

Fr�,!��lt�t��ont, 2d District--�I. ceuie, Richmond,

Vice Prestdent, M Dlsrrtct=-O. Eckles
Becretnry=-Louts A. Mulholland, Topeka, Rhnwncc

Co.
Tren.surer--T. P. O'Brien, Lawrenceburg, Cloud

Co.
FINANCJo� Co�n_n'rTF.E,

J. D. Jumas Concordin:.r. R. Clnrk, Clay Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakeneld, q!lY Co

We souctt (rom Patrons, comrnuutcutaona regarding
the Order. Notices of New Eleettons, Feasts, Instal
lations und n, description orau snblects of general or

special interest to Patrons,

Notice ta Patrons.

The regulnrnnnuul meetlug of J{n.ns IS !i3tatcGrE\ugo
P. of H. for l8SL. will bo held I1t tne City of 'I'opekn,
ccmmenclng 011 the second 'I'uesdu y, 13th dllY of De

eember next.

By ordor of Ex�cutlve Committee,
W. H. JONES, Chairma1l.

Nov. 7 1881.

State Items of Interest.

Coultcil Grove Cosmos: Aunt l-luldah Choteau Is

tho nnrue of (1. veneruble colored lady living in the

north part of town, and she 1s owner of' (�dog which
has of lnte becn giving remarkable Instances of 1),lIi·

mal ins�inr.t ILnd nm.:!ctioll. It will be remembered

tnat Aunt fIulflu,h's husband died severn1 months ugo,
and Wf1� bUl'Jlld In the city cemetery, ]�\'er!;lnca that

event, it hns b..!cn noticed that t.he dog nbsented him·

flelf from the h01l::e most. of the time, but just where

he kept himself was n(;ver discovered until a few

dnys ago, He was fouud at the cemctery,lylng
ncrms his uend lUlu·tor's grllvc,llS if pn.tlently waiting
for tho heap ol�earLh beucath him to give up It. pris·
oncr, ..

----------

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Arc you dlstllrbc61 at. night nnd hl'okcn of your rcst by n

dick c.:hlhl sulfuring alld crying with the excruclnl.inj.C pnin
of cutting teeth? Ir 110, go Ill. once untl L1ct 1\ oOLIle of Mne.
WINtiLOW'S SOOTI[I�G SYHUP, JI. Wllll'Cl!cvC I,lte I)oor
Iilt1� 8UUCrCI' Immeuilltely-ti('l'cllli upon it; there Is no UlIB�

iuke ntlDut It There is But n tl1utiler Oil cnrtlt who hilS ever

used It, who willllot tetl you lit once I.hnlllwllll'�gllinle the

oo\\'cls, 111111 give l'cst In I,he rnotbcl', nnd I'ellcrnntl hl'llith to

the cltllll, olu·\'atlll,lt like Illngle n il:l pel'fectly aa(o to UtiC ill

ull CUg�s. aTlli plcn 'lilt to t!llj t{\.... tc. aud Is t.he IlrC"cl'll'tlon of
ono of the oiliest Itllol bC::lt female llilY!'Iicinlls UlullltlrSCS In

the'UnUm! StntM So III everywhere :!5 cents n LottIe

Sma" y Vltlley News: Mr. (lreo"ncld had >orne b(\d

luck with his cl.l.ttlc this week, Two of his spring
cltlves Ilud one two-yenr·olii heifel' died of hyyrollho·
bin, so it is !-lLid.

OsborLlc County Fnrmer: An ow] mensllr.ing from

three to foul' fect (rom tip to Lip of wings was shot by
a colored mo,n Ifl!'it SfLtlll'dlLY and brought to town,

l"eroy Wel�ks, n. thorollgh toxldermist, flow has the

bird in chargo, I),nd will proceod ilt once to monnt.

him,

Ch"se County Lender: The nnti prohibitionists
arc happy over the result of the contest for Sheriff,
and the prohibitionists are correspondingly de·

press'd

�fnt'ioll Count�' Record, WBl Martin, au industri

ous youllg fiulUcr, lost his haln.nce nnd fell from 0.

wngou londed wIth whoaton MtLinstreet yetlterdny
o.fliernoo�, find one of t.he hind wheels passed over

his chest. but strange to say without any ReriOl1S In

jury, though the spectators of 1,he scone were horified

with the belief that ho was certainly eruslled to

dOllth. How It failed to kill him Is a my'tory. He

was conveyed to Ridgeway's drug stord, where prop

er assistance was promptly rendered,

Elnporla J.Jcdger: On last Suturdny morning while
J.1ichae1 Weaver, ft, well known flLrmcr living n mlle

east of Emporill, was eugaged in feeding his stOCk, a

horse stnrtlod some of his StOCk by biting at one of

tHem, and running against Mr. Weav.er, he wns

knocked down nnd stcpoed IIpon by n large bull and

so severely Injured thnt It wa. thonght that he could

not recover, One of hi!! ribH were broken and pene·

traled hi. lung, and soon nfter his che.t wns badly
Inflated with air that eseaped through thehole III t.he

lung, An Incision Wa.B ma'.•e In his back to let out

the air, and at last accouuts he was improving. Mr.

Weaver has mauy friends who exhlbltedgroatsollci·
tude for him.

Woodson County Post: Corn lu this neighborhood
Is a\'era�illg from twenty to thirty bu;hcls to the ncrco,

notwithstanding the dro\l�h. Our fllrmers will r·,·

ceivc mOre money for their crops this year thllJlltl�t.

Hartforcl Cail: Dr. Lonphenr laid on our tltble a

bunch of cherry blossoms which be gllthered frllm a

tre e in hi� garden YCEterdn.v. We huve nlso noticed

n, numb "r of pear and ILpple trees in bloom, It 10 ks

a Httla as if we wore to have another crop oftho!ic

delicious fruits by Chrlstmus.
.

Harper Cnunty Times: Mr. GeorgeFostcr, of Allt'll

bounty, who came hero some Lime fiinee with 2500

sneep, has Inellted in Ruella township nei.f Dotkin's

raDcbe. Mrs, F03ter nrriued last week nnd fhey will
move to their ranche us soon as Mr. Yoster can erect

n. house.

Garnett Plaindcnler: Poll tieully, Anderson coun

ty hus been turned over to the enemy of all free in·

8tltutiou�, (!xcept free clgHrs and free whisky, both of

which were Ilromincut. fnctors in shlLping tho public
sentimcut. expres�cd ILt the polls Tuesday,

Barbour County Index: Bwckmen are fnst learn·

tug that water is flU important rllctor in their bw;i·

ness. Land through which running streams pn!)8, is

being rapldly purcliasec"1lilld cuclflscd by parties whu
know the villue OfSllCh locations, WMer is DS essen·

tlul to th(!1n as grass.

Independence Trlbuue: Rev. Mr McClintock

brought us recently (rpm �fr, Dutton's farm 0. fine

sample of flllX, over thirty InchHi hIgh and in bloom

and b'lll MI', D. D. hus abont twenty acreslike this.

The seed '�n8 sown before the dry spell, but dId not

germinate uUlil nfterthe rn.ins.

Nickerson Argosy: A 81l100n keeper in Ellinwood

was flued 8100 in Lho district, <:Olll't lust week for via·

latillg' tbe prohibitory Itlw.

We·ling-ton r"'ress: A chnrter hns �een granted for

the cou!:itrucLiou of a rnilroltd from Arkn.mms City to

Dodge elt)'. The road 1m. lOll!; beeu IIllkcd 01. n.ud

thu growlh or the country demands iLs conslrllclion.
Such direct conn�ction with Lhe south will be of great
bcut:f1t to thiS porliOlI of Kiln as, We "itlspellk more
at length in the futuro.

Cnmuridge Commol'ciul: There is com,iderllblo

complnlnLth8.t the mins Im\"e hUrt huy llnd corll, but

all agree Ihllt winlet' whcnt find l'ye hus been im·

menst.'ly bcneft�cd.

hfanhlltl.nn Nl1tiol1nllst: On Saturdn.y morning
last, Jacob Lflmb WIl::i fonna dead. TIe hila been

token home in 11. stlLte of illtoxlontiou, laid on Ihe

floor to slel:j) oIl' the eilccts of the whisk y 111.\ hnd

drll.llk, and nover nw kc. :But' for the omltlws who
in"lst on defying the cousUtutiou and statutes of the
stnte. he would be nlive 10·dnY,and Ihe men who sold
him his liquor ore hi. murderer•. They should be

beld strictly acoollotllblo for the terrible results of

tlll.:lr crimr, BlJw long wHI cur people people con-

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us 1\ favor if they will state
ill their letters to advertisers that they saw the
adverti,emont in the Kan,as Farmer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[11a
" NURE CllRE FOR

DY_"J)epsla. (ndlgestlOn, LIvor ComplaInt.
fffJaaache, DIZZiness, Loss of Appe
tl te, Lan�uoT, Sour Stomach, etcEspeei:;�a a�1 ���I/z.&e����:lepiseas.

The Dlll,delion Tonic Is 'prtnclpally com
posed of fresh Dandelion Root, Juniper BerrlO(
Red Peruvian Bark, PrJ.ckly Ash Bark, Iron an..
Alteratives, also un Ilntacid, which v"ill remove

:���:f��i!��HcuRutloJls that ar� produced from

Price. 81.00 !le.t' Dottle. Qr Sfx tor 8n.OO.

Fof' Sale b)' all Druggists and Dealer. in Mediolne.

l( yOllr dealer. do not keep It. send direct te
!.he proprietors with money euc�()sed

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
'LAWRENCE. KAS,

THE CAUSE OF SUICIDE
isol"tcn hnnl to clefine, and
JUflU)' IlILvC no idea Just

���ililJ\ whllt pl'ompts the rash
net, The {'llt1Se, howc\'er
Cf\.�l bo traced UllQ.llc!-tion-

(�����L�I"
nbly 10 dc�poJlrtent feel-

lugs, JiI'oduucd by'rol'llid
Lh'er. '1'0 de troy (\espon�
d�ncy find create a cheer·
ful feeling by tukl g Bim·

mons Livcr Regulutlll' would bo tho saving of the
lIuicitie from an untimely end
!t,scewti tlhno:u like waking lrlJID a dream to find

ollcsselfso clear hCl�dctl. so light�plrited and so full

of gny thoughts when despondent feelings existed

until takillg Simmons Liver Regulator, when they
were dissipntell like I� cloud before sunshine and it

seemed ns tl�ollgh life wns worth living,

Buy tbe Gonulne In White Wrnpper. wlilt Z, pro·
pllfcd only by J. H. Zeilln & Co.

The Icndhur �clcnl.h.f� of to-dllY agree thaL most
dlaensea are caused uy dhumlerCll Khllle;'! or Ltvur, If,
therefore, the Kltllle),K and Liver urn kf!pt.11 IJerfi)ct order.perfect honlrb wtfl be the I'CtH1lL 1'11i:JII'uLh IAR only been
known 1\ short LlwlC HIHI for yenra .\"t!opll' suttered Ill"t'nl ago
flY WIUlouL being uble to gild relief, rt.e utscovcrv of wnr
net-a 8nfe KIIIIlf>Y IliHI 1..1\'CI' Cure mnrks t11H'\\, 1.:1'(\ III the
trentmeut of I,hes(? troubles. Mndo f'rnm u tttnlpl(' 11'011\en\
renr or rare vulue, It conmlnejust the ei'!lllcllttl necessary to

nourtsh nnl\ tuvtgorrue both of l.ilt'El" J!lcnLorJ!nlllf, UIHI safe-

�t:::��ryn�t�� ;Wlht:�'I�e!!�!II°u',I:{�nl�!e1�}I�IIl�1�I�fl�I�1�::'
�nl'f uf tue IJody-fm·1.'orlid Lf ver=-Hennuches-c-Jnundtce-.

1111�{�lrl\���;�l��cc}(j��;'.��: ���cr��t(�llunll�I�\T�eO�I'iu!�I,ltl nil
11,_s nn excellent nud sure rCIIICdr. for fellH�cR during

Ktre���grrh�� :�11..��m�;lo�f�i�':t{�'g'�I��' and ht lnvnlunble

As n Btood Purtfler It:S ucequuled, (or IL cures tile organs
thnt make the bloOlJ.
'J'hIM RemClly, which IIns lIone 8uch wondel's, Is t1ut up In

the LAHGES'I� SIZED BOTTI�tt ofnllY medicine 1I11nll Ille

llllll'ket, and tr 11'1 sold hy Druggists utili atlllcnlcl' 1\1, $1.�:J

gli��i�)is ��rP��b1tLer8 n�Pb�[f·I�E ���I�(�,�H'S SA II'E

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
.

RooheBter, N. Y.

COLLECTORS�

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soal) of

your Grocer.

2d. Ask tlim to give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and

your full address.

41h. We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevtn Ages
of Man."

I. L, CRAGIN & CO"
l..l..6 8C.>'l.':I:th 4,th 81;••

PHILADELPHIA. PIi_,

�'Ol' .tlk,,Y, �Jl.J!I.\'\ I
.. , �tc,

Being the only Press mnde with n practk!ll fJouble ACt(.'11l
Po'wer,lllHt onlvone In pxlsl.clIc tlnH is Side &:(f flufe f)M-

����::"J',.' Q!���r:.r ���.rp�;l�I���I��'\OC�� 8Eb1� :��i�u�egJ�':
Quincy, Ill.

.........�--��

4E3

"Grnll' ilfu's 'YeRst Cakes' arc the Bcst Yeast Cukes In the world, bccilusc they )!a,ke the Best Brend.

They Arc the Oheapest, because Oue Cnke will go fnl'ther:thnn allY two or nllY Dliler,

They are Purely VegcLable, and warrantcd to glvo sntlsfllc!loO.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

O. 1'. WATER;, Pr,si,l".!. W. E. BLAKE, Vied President.

'rBE O:mN'TE�N::E.A.x..

Mutual Life Association,
CIlm. sw ENEY, Bec'y

OF BURLINGTON, IOWA.

CAPITAL STOCK, all paid up,
W. F. THOMAS, General Agent, Topeka, Kanaa ••

All'persons wlshiu� to prote"1 their Ih" s and enjoy the benefits of Life Insuranco will find it greatly to
their udnlJllllge 10 1IH l'Sllgllto the plan and prnrtieal \vorkings of this Comnany, It hUB been ill 8uClcessfull

operation for flcarly �ix yenrs, and 18 the tJllly co-operative company in the Uuited St3t� with a paid up
cu.pital of tf�'()(),ftOO as nn indemnity to policy holders and 0. �uar8llty of perpetuity, Good live agents want.-
ed I 11�\�e;����\��\�t�l�l\lbraa��on�y��sre��l\�ic�l:���l�fb�had���r:dDro

$200,000..

W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Age"t,
110 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.:

ACENTSWant!��g�::':f�tw:e��:·t��! ��I*rn�r:.���
:;;unioDth. ¥t::'������IY c���,�!t!:':!���'rI'e�foY:���:e-

ness,&:.o. :Nearly life size, and printed on fine, heavy plnte Ilapcr ubout 18x2! inches. To have sam
plecopieBclrcuiatedo.tonce,wewillscnd bymall,on receiptor the money, 2copies for

UOCcnls, orTEN

(JOPI..S for TWO DOLLARS. (Jauvassers are making big mono),. The IJOrtmits selllng
�'1!P���rJ8�n��!Jfo:,'g\����;i.ow, and

tho other

CAE,celRlcntwoFrk8bo1th. ESPOCaLIRateDs
with th&

OSCAR MARSUALL,

:3145 R�::J�:��'New York. III

====

Kansas City Stock "ards,
Covers 130 acres of Inntl. Capacity 10,000 Cuttle; :!.'i,OOO Hogs; 2,000 Sheep, and 300 } [ol'iiCS !lud Mules,

C, 1". l\lOnsr,:, Gencrnll\lnnnger, H. £I, CIIILO, SUllt, E. E. RtCHAROSON, ARlit, TrelUl, and A8St. Scc'y
U. p, PATTERSON, 'l'rnveling Agent.

DUYPfS follh' exten'il\'p Inc9.illncklng IlflllSI'� nnll f I' tile rll,;;tern mnrkctsl.ll'e bel'e nt, all times, mnklng this the best

mnr)o.et in tile country 1'01' Bl'cf Cliltic, Femlillg t:nttlc aud Hoga,

Trulns 011 the following rallrunds I'UII luto Ihel'le yurds:

Toany suHerlng with Catarrh Klln<"s Pncifil' Rnll,"n)" Atchison. Topckn & ROllIn Fe R. It ..
or Bronchitis 'who earnestly Kun�Il!ol City, "art '..!t'ott. & Gnlf R R. Kllll�IIS City, Lllwrence & Southern R, R,
desire relle', I can'urnlsh a Komills City, �t. ,Joe & CnllllClJ Bluffs R, n., Misl:o\lri Pacilic Railway,
meanso' PermanentandPos· HnllnihRI.t. 1"'1. JI)�eph n, It.. Mis�ollri, Knnstl� & Texa!! R, 'V.,
ItIveCure. A Home Treatment. Wabush St. LOllis & l'tlcific Hnilwny, Cllicngo & Alton Railroad, and the

,No charge for consultation by (Formerly St. LoniR, J{nnSIlJ: City & Northerll RailrOlvt,)
man. Valuable Treatise Free. Chlc",!:o. Knck IsI.n<1 &. Pacific R. R.

�rl�fllreo�c:l:::er:i!��oo:Ut�!;,,:�I� . •

_

�i:!�r1:��T��G��i�:r p�:- G,H, Barton's NBwsDaner and Mauazllle Club List.
PEACH :SllU!! Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

SubACI'iptloll!'l �nll hp rl'cl.'ivcli nt lillY !,illle for :lilY perlodlcll\ 011 Illy 11:.:1. Itt lilt! I',rice �Inm In the !!ccond column or

n�ure8; tiUb.li'CL to dlllll�r If LIIl' )JuuIlHhCJ'1l tllnlw n llluUll,)'I! In Ihl'i!" Ilricc�, wlth:h schtulll Ct;CIII'M with the lending period.·

cais.
H :'I'OU wnul n. p:tpel' lIof nn t.1I1!! lISL, r will 0)"11('1" It for yO\l nt I It (I I"I'�ll\(lr price, cnHh with the ordel'.

All order!! Illilililibstripl.l(1Il:; will be proJII!'tly [\ltC'ull\'lllo, KI) CUIl\'fl8Slllg tlOHe,

S�nrl ('Ir 11�1!i.

0\'1'1' [lUll �Ulh�cdttl'rs 1111'Ollgh mll (luJ Im:tyelU',
l:JUt.liMlit!I'S IIlIl)' illltilt 10 their ItllC'r('fti-i 10 HClld cople.'! with tet'lll� to :lA'enls. Cnrr4!!'polII\t'IlCC Rollcited,

Olllcl! althe (;ourt iIUIISC.

C. H. BARTON, Club Ag-ent.
1'.0 BOX 1811. 'I'OPEI{A. KAS;

=="""'.,.....,,,,...�......,=,..--......�---

From henlthy seedling tl'eeH, in qUlIllt.lties 1.0 Rullo, APPLE
'l'llI::ES. HAUDY SEEDLINl+ PEACH THEE::i. H.ED

QEDAllS, nnd hu'ge ItSSOl'tuU.mL FOB EST 'I'HI�E SEEIJ.

LINGS. Atlllress BAILEY & 1:1.:\ 'FOnO,

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(lAt.e 01' BIRChotf &. Kt1U1f1B,)

Hides ,.rTallow,
Fur. and Wonl.

Pays t.he hl.,hcst IDurkct jll'ic:e, Wool sacks nnd Tw'llIE!
(or sale, au KnllAM Aveuue, oppositf' Sh�r\'d\Ij4;..:��I!Rk.AS,

BEST WASHED. AND Wll.INGt:R
'l71lhe 1111/1'111, Gunl'!ulli'C'cl Illtio {IT'rf('cl wnr\(pr monoy ro'

funded, \VIU'I'llllll'iI ror :!.\'('ltr�. 1'1'{I;I' of Wl\SIlI'r,�7, SAm·
pit' toO IIg.HR, �a,IJi), PI'II;(! nf \\'riug:cl', �7.1J(j, SflltJJ110, �-I.,jO,

OI�·cuhH1i (('tolt!, F. II'. 1\ IJA MS &. CO., Ellll!:' 1'.1\ ,

ror Sale Cheap.!
..A.. G-e>e>d. ::E:I:e>rse.

JAS, .1. DAVIS,
Evorclt, Woodson Co., Ras.

1100 GRADE MERINO EWES and'

400 GOOD WETHER._

��81�0�h�OG�;�igll�'I���)�����J.d�:,'��:el do Ross," op·

J. CANlrOIW.
Dorner 1st. nnd AdnUl!O st. Topeka,

Apply to
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"'THE KAlSTSAS F'ARMERl

If there is any man in all the land entitled
to R larger measure of political influence than

another, it is the farmer, because in numbers
his classs exceeds that of any other. In 1870,
the number of workers in the country, includ- A writer in the St. Louis Journal of Agri·
mg females as well as males, and bcginnlllg the culture makes some novel suggestions in the
count at the age of ten years, was put at four- maUer of filling offices so as to avoid the
tecn millions. The ennumeratlOn took in ev- clamor and corruption of office Reeking. HA
ery man, woman and child do."'n to ten years I BUyS that choosing agents by populnr suffrage

of tlus paper on the general subject of corporate
monopolies. If our friend wi II follow us close
ly he wi:! huve renson for strengthening the
hope he cherishes. The FARMER does not

propose to snap and snarl and be sour at every
body who diflers with it; but it will be fair,
open, candid, building on the foundation of
common honesty and fair deahng amongmen.

01 nge tbat performed any kiod of labor, Three
fOllrths I of theae . performed their, labor 01'
farmk. To-dny we have at least seven millions
of men-s-not boys and women, bu't men-eu
gagecl iu labor on farms, either as owners

renters or laborers." The whole number of
persons employed in transportation and trade is
less than half 11 million.
Then, the farmer .ought to control the poli

tics of the country . Not in the narrow sense of
class politics, but in that larger, more compre
hensive and appropriate sense, that the farming
interests include 1111 others. Legislation which
is good lor agriculturists is good for all the

people, because agriculture is at the foundation
01 our prosperity. The farmer is tbe eommis
sariat, He furnishes all the supplies. He
needs carriers to take his wheat, corn and cattle
to market; he needs merchants to supply him
with conveniences: and tradesmen to assist him
in :making repairs while his great farm is
being cultivated; but everyone of these isonly
a help to the man who tills the soil. The
farmer is first. all these come afterwards as they
can fill in somewhere and make a living, while
what the farmer raises and consnmes is being
moved about the world.
Abont the mere details of government, there

is no difference among men. It is only when
we reach greut, vital matters that we really
differ. Upon them we do Rot see alike, and it
is upo,? them that parties are formed. When
they are pressing upon us and require immedi
ate attention, then we regard all other matters
of minor importance and gi ve attention to the
weightier things. But such things do not oflen
come. Still, political parties rise 'and maintain
themsel ves upon certain defined distinctions,
and farmers. as well as others, may and do di
vide upon these lines. Divided, of course,
they cannut control results, except in one re

spect. They have the numbers in either party
to either nominate lit men for office, or to de
feat unfit candidates. The principlesofaparty
may be right, but tbey are not safe in a bad
man's hands. And a good man in office will
never betray the people whose servant he IS, no
matter what party placed him there. It is
wJ'ong, both in theory and in practice, to vote
for an unsafe, incompetent, dishonest or disre
putable man. He may be foisted on Our party
conventions,but he has no business there and h"
ought to be let alone with all the power we
can muster.

Farmerd can control politics if they desire to
do so and will act in harmony.

----------

Petition to Congress.
The following form of petition is being cir

culated generallY,among industrialitsts. As we

are informed, it was drl\wn by Judge Black:
TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE 01' REPRESENTA-

TIVES OF THE UNITED STATES, IN CON

GRESS .ASSEMDLED.

The petitiou of the undersigned, citizens of
the United States, respectfully sheweth :

That the railways of our country are public
highwavs, built for the public benefit, and all
I.he people have an equal right to use them on

equal, just and reasonllble terms, without ex
tortion and wi:hout discrimination.
Yet so it is that these indispensable thor·

oughfares of trade and commerce h"ve lallen
under the control of individuals and corpora
tions who do not faithfully execute the trnst

committed to them. Instead of running the
railroads in the public service, as they are

bound to do, they habitl'ally disregard all in
tererests except their own. Through combin
ations�and consolidations, the raIlroads of the
United States have become such II monopoly as

was never contemplated when charters were

granted; beneficent inventions which ought to
inure to the public benefit are largely mono

polized, and, through Construction 'Companies
and other devices by which a fictitious basis of
cost is established, tbe publie are everywhere
enormollsly overcharged for the constrnction
and use of steam highways. Through exces

sive charges and unjust discriminations enol'

mons wealth has been suddenly accumnlated

by those who control these highways, while the
farmer, the manufacturer, the miner and the
merchant have been deprived of their fair

profits, and labor has been robbed of its just
reward.
Besides the mere business aspect of this sub·

ject there is another and most alarming one, to
which we would invite the notice of your
honorable bodies. The methods adopted by
the monopolists to vbtain and enlarge their

power have a tendency to corrupt public mor

ais, to pervert legislation, to poison the stream
of justice at its fountain and all along its
conrse .

We look to Congrp_�s for a remedy. We
pray that you will exercise tbe power confer
red by the Constitntion "to regulate commerce
with foreign nations and among the states" by
enacting a federal statute which will compel
railroad corporations and their agents, and all
common carriers upon them, to perform their
duty to the public of furnishing all reasonable
facilities for travel and transportation, for a

certain prescribed, reasonable and just tax or

toll. to be charged against all alike, according
to the use they make of the road-to forbld,
under adequate penalty, the extortions and dis
criminations now practiced, ana thus compel
these cirporations to occupy their legitimatl.'
position aa public servants performing a useful
and necessary service for a reasonable and fix
ed compensation. And your petitioners will
ever pray, &c.

NOVEMBEB 18, 1111.

to devise measures and carry them into efleet
for the benefit of society hus proven a great
fraud and delusion in practice. If one tenth of
of the taxpayers were drawn when an officer is
to be chosen for a small division of a State, and
the officer was then chosen by lot [rom the
qua'ifled tuxpayers drawn, he would not be ill

danger of being killed for non-performance of
partisan duty. Officers for larger divisions.
state and nation, should be chosen by lot from
the local officers. Officers subject to removal
by superiors':should hold their positions during
good behavior; and their successors should be
chosen by lot from RlI qualified applicants.
Determining qnalification should not be such a

herculean task. The leading qualification for
governing is sclj�government. The test of self·
government is solvency and temperance. The
man who meets his pecuniary obligations
promptly and is above the need of liquor", to·
bacco, drugs, and the mysterious mixtures
termed medicine, governs himself, and is thus
qualified to govern iu the community. Some
mental and educational qualifications are nec

essary in officials. A man who governs him
self generally has the necessary mental und
educational qualifications to discharge the
duties of all prositious he assumes; in fact, he
never assumes anything he €aonot perform.

ble menurre well mixed into the soil of an acre

of grollnd will surprise the observer next year.
It pays well to put the manure where it will do
the most good-on the fUflning lands.

-------+ •._------

A little care in tbe wily of 8upplying bed
rooms with fresh and wholesome air will
prevent billious derangements, headaches, and
fevers oflen. Let the air in at a place where
the draft will not pass over the body. Summer
air does no injury, but the winter ntmosphere,
diflerillg only in temperature, may not be
safely treated the same way, simply because
the temperatn re of the body in a room is so

much higher than that of cold winter air. The
point is, to get all the fresh air you need to

keep the atmosphere of the room pure, but
keep out of the draft.

A subscriber may always knew when "his
time has expired by reference to the figures be
side his name on the wrapper. The figures
show tbe number of the paper with which the
lime 'ends. The number of the paper is chang
ed oue ahead every week. The number of the
paper is always found on tile nght hand upper
corner of the first page, under the head. There
are fifty-two numbers iu a year-one for every
week, beginning the first "Wednesday in Janu
ary. Subscriber's time is kept by the numbers
.of the paper.

--------0--------

Those whose special business it is to minister
to the wants of Christmas keepers have not been
idle; in proof whereof, there comes to us by
mail the Christmas number of our old friend
Eh.,'ichs' FWJhio-n Qua,·terly, full from end to end
of things for old and young, and suggesti ve on

every page of waysto make Christmas pleasant,
and the hohduy season a time of r'ljoicing in
very truth. The FWJhiolt Quarterly is publish
ed by Ehrich Bros., of Eighth avenue, New
York, at 50 cents a yenr, or 15 cents It copy.

-------..�------
At the lute soldiers' reunion. at Springfield,

Ills., an organization of ex-prisoners of war was
effected. The object is to secure national
legislution looking to the pensioning of all such
Of them as were permanently injured
by reason of their incarceration iu rebel prisons.
The president of the nssoclution is CaptaiIi W.
W. Lowdermilk, Springfielll, Ills., to whom
all communications on the subject should be
addressed. .

THE KANSAS FARMER.
The K�nB as Farmer Company; Proprietors.

Topeka, Xllnsas. ,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANOl1..

One COpy, 'Veckly, for ono year - - 1.00
One CoPY. Weekly, for stx montI,s .. l.On
Ono Copy, 'Veekly, for Lhree months, - .f)()

bU�e�:r��C:;�d: ��lOdtl��s�r�'dC\�etr��:l������J:
Advertisements of louerics, whisky biucrs, and quack

g�;of�rR.;S���:��l��·:?ve ;��c����Skk�\�:�it����t�
nf any kind. This is business, aud It Is " Just and
equitable rule adhered to lu tho publieatiou of THR
FARMBK. .

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers should very uurcfully notice the label

:�le�d unonu�1;1�a�v1�1� °t�l�l�!��rl'i����o.A¥ht�lg!�
per is 0.)n47 ways discontinued at the explmtiou of
the time paid .or, and to avoid missing B. number re-
newals ahourd be made R.t once.

.

Post Office Adnresses.

When parties write to the FAR�tER on Rny
subject whatever, tbey should give the county
lind post office both. Some of the new post of
(kes are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling representa
tive of the KANSAS FARMER, duly accredited.

Any business transacted with him in the inter
est of the FARMER will be honored at this
office. Mr. Heath is also special correspon
dent of the paper, and will be pleased to' avail
'himself of all courtesies extended to him by
1Jeople 'It Kansas for the benefit of the ,FAR
MER'S readers.

A Proclamation.

Bu tne Presuient oj lite United Slol.. : It has long
been the pious custom of our people with the closing
of each yenr, to look back upon the blessings brought
to them in the cuungtng course or uie scnsons'rnndto return solemn thunks to the 'nllgf vlng' source
from whom they flow, nnd nlthough at this 'period,
when the tnlllug lenf ndmoutshcs HS thnt the. tlmc
ot our sncred duty is nt hnnel, our nation slllllics in
the shadow or n grent hcrcnvcrn lit and mOllruing
which hns filled our hCHrlS, (uld still fiuds its sorrow·
ful expression towards God, be faTe whonl' we but
lntely bowed in grief lInd 6upplicatlon. yet the
count,less benefits which ha,·o been s)lOwercd npon
tiS durlllg lhe past twelvo months, call for onr

fervent gmtillldc and mnkc it mung thn.t we should
rejoice with thnJotkfullness that the Lord in His infi
nite mere!y hng most slng1l1urly favored our country
R.nd our people. Pence without Ilnd prosperity within
have heelt \�ouchsnfcd to us. No pestilence has
visited our shores, thc nbuTldnnt privileges of free
dom which our fathers left us in their wjsdom nrc
st111 our increasiug heritage, and if, in part cf our
vast domllin some unUctioll hft visited our brethren
iu tllcir forest homes yet o\'ou this calnmll�f has boon
tempered, Rnd in a manner HnnctHlcd by the gene
rous compa 'Klan for the suOercrs which has been
called forth throl1,3:hohL the land. Forn11 t.bese things
it is meee thu.t the voice of the nation should go lip
to God ip devont'homage; wherefore, I, Chester A.
Arthur, rresldCllt of the United States, do recom·
meud thAt dlt people olison'c Thursday, tho 2·lt1;t dny
of Novcmber, RS it dH·Y of nationnl lhnnksgh'lllg

j aud prayr by ceRsing, so fl1.l' ns tlley m'a)', from their
I Beculnr labors, nnd meoting in their ReveraJ plAces
of WOTl'hip, thore 10 jolll jn nsoribing honor and
power to Almighty God whose goodness has becn
so 11ltlnifcst in our history ant] in Ollr Ih'es and
oOering' enrnest 'prAyerS thnt his bOllllt'iC\ Dlll).' con·
tinue to us alit! La OHI' children.
In WltllCl'IS whereof 1 hl\\'o hCI'QU'II10 �cl n1Y hund

Rnd caused the selL} .of tho Unilcd' States to be
aOixcd.

'
.

Done In the eliy of Woshlngton, \his �fourUl dny
of Noveml.Jcr', in the YOHr of our lAird one tho11s'·
and eighty-onc, and of the Indepcnci..ence of lhe
United Stutes. the three hUlldred and sl�th.�
By the Presideut.

crmsi'ER A. A�TRE�,
JAS. Q;, BI,AlNE. See'y of Stnte. •

Hemp might be grown Jlrofitably' on nearly
every farm In Kensaa,

.-------.•.--------

"Kansas Girl" gives our I'eaders fI readable
good naturell letter tltis week.

An intereRting article by J'. I-I. on "The
Force ofHabit," will appear soon.

Let all the FATIMER agents be acli ve, so that
we may starl out well in tbe new volume.

Many a. strutting gobbler is unconsciously
storing corn against the day'of thanksgiving.

__.

Gtlil'e;l1l's performance,s in court. nre said to
be disgusting. He insists on conducting hIS
own defe,;ce.

--------+.�------

Kingman was decided by eighty-ninemajor
ity over Dale CIly l.o be the. cpunty seat of

Kingman county.
-------....------

A subscriber wanls lhe FARMER changed
from Central City to Monnt Ida, but does not

. give us his name. Who are you?

'L. S. Sproat, Coatsburg, IllinoiS, would like
the post office address of Isaac Lawrence, late
of Co. G., 28th [llillois volunteers.

Courtney Oarbaugh is Ihe name of a dark
eyed boy, with pgrt of the left thumb off, who
left his fat,her, J. H. Carbaugh, S;:annon, Ills.

--------..--------

The bosses in politics learned some useful
lessons at the recent election. How eaay it is
for the people to run their own business when
they try.

--------��----

Improvement among farmers is not more

noticeable in anything than in the better grades
of stock now Been, as compared with those of a
few years ago.

------�.�--------

The case of a fourteen year old boy at Shel-
byville, Jndiana, stabbing a ten year old play
mate hecRuBe a diBpute over a game of marbles
is'something for pa.rents to'think about.

--_.,4 ---

An excellent priVllte JeUer comes to the
FARM.llm from a friend, referring to the course

The New York Commercial Adver!i.ller sensi
bly says that it is not wealth but taste that can
mnke a home truly, beautiful. A lady of refin
ed instinct nlJ(I/training, by means of. a few

cheap, but of their kind, good pictures, book

engravings, or �Rrloone-, and such Ilke, a bun
dle of strips and -struws, some prettyJnpanese
or Ch inese decorations, the judicious apphca
tion and arrangement of such preUy things as

an nrtistsc taste will' suggest-will do more

toward making a little parlor charming, home
like und artiatic than thousands of dollars spent
in vulgar display and iuartistic arrangemnnt.

-----+-

How to Oppose MonopOlies.

First-Not by spending alii' time in
street corner discussions, and profane denun
ciations upon groundless ehurges; not by de
nouncing every man, or body of men who are

trying to make money as robbers and thieves;
not by holding up the best and most active men

in your community as agents and pimps of or
ganized robbers; not by becoming sour and
dyspeptic because you cannot have everything
your own way. The bnrkiug dog don't bite,
says thc old adage. It is the water on tbe sur

face of the deep ri ver which makes all the noise
and i1:lrry, but the power is in ihe slower, deep
er current below. So with the people, The man

who foams and Iroths, tears down governments
and systems, nnd imforms an ignorant world
from a penny's worth of unfruitful experience
how to man the machinery of great nations,
is not a goorl leuder in trying times. He does
not know enough-not enough to govern him
self properly.
To fight an enemy you must get him on

something near even ground. As 1011g as he is
intl'enched behind strong works and your force
is weak, nn attack is not �nly llseless, but it
weakens your own forces. When you wOllld
overCOlue an enemy you IUUSt know as much as

possible what his strength is, and in what it
consi ts. Then the attack is planned accor

dingly. When Grant attacked Lee's works,
his objed was t.o draw out his adversary to an

allen ellg�gement. After the first effort, Lee
retired to his iutrenchmenta Rnd staid tbere. It
then becalne necessary to dislodge him by
other means, slower but equally safe and cer

tain of success.

And so ,!,e mu�t operate with monopolies,
we must first learn what the monopoly is, and
in what'its strength consists. Then our oppo
sitio� must, be planned to correspond. And we

must devise nnd use machinery fitted for the
work.

.
There are many kinds of monopolies, all

based upon one common principle of consolida
tioll'of strength, but tbey nre not all �ql.lally
troublc�omc, and they are not all organized in
the same way, 110r for the snme purpose, nor

lJIaintained by the same means. Half u dozen
workers in wood :tou iroD, for instance, mny be

making a good living for themselves nnd fami
lies in n town, aud one man, witb capital, comes
ill, Imi,lds a large shop, puts in steam-power
and begins to make plows n.nd wagons by ma

·chinery. Of course the little shops soon close,
�d he is a monopolist. In a given community,
a hundred Illen live by hauling freight from
A to B in wagons. A dozen wealtby men bnild
a railway there and monopolize the freight bus·
iness. The railway affects the interests of more
people than does the wagon shop, and yet it is
none the more a monopoly. Only half a dozen
mell are directly touched in one case, while a

hundred feel the hand of power in the other.
So we see that some monopolies, by reason of
their affecting so few people, are rarely consid·
ered in the list. It is only when they are large
in scope and powerful in organization, capa
ble of covering vast interests and whole states,
that their power becomes of sufficient general
interest to attract the attention of large com

munities.
Business monopolies grow out of a desire

common to all men-ihat of making money
and nccnlOulating wealth. The man who fights
a lllonoply to·day lBay be a monopolist himself
t.o·morrow. The llIan who is grubbing saplings
this winter may be running a steamboat or

mnnn.ging a m�ne or a railway in 8 yenr or two.
When he is a grubber he sees things through a

grubber's" eyes; bllt when he is president of a
corporation, he don't see them the same way.
A oright farmer suggests to his neighbors that
they go into the cattle business, and in a year
or so they cbange into monopoitsts and extor

tioners.
Now all this shows that there is only one

principle upon which we Can safely oppose
monopolies. .

That one principle embraces the
the rule of common honesty and fairness
among men, and is based upon the right of
every man to a reasonable profit upon hiB labor
and capital.
But this article is now too long; the subject

will be resumed next week.

Farmers and Politics,

Farmers, laborers and mechanics and their
wi ves and children can make the long winter
evenings pleasant and profitable by organizing
and maintaining lyceums, where essays, discus
sions and lectures would form the chief features.
Harness up the singers and :he teachers. Have
musio and instruction. Study how to write, to
spell, to read, to speak, to debate, to determine
points in commercial and parliamentary laws.
Let the teacher give a twenty minutes talk on

composition, punctuation, capitalization, &c;
let the lawyer have a few minutes on contracts,
evidence, notes and accounts, &c; let the old
men, and young men, old womeu and young
women write, read lind speak on matters of in
terest to homes, and that includes planting of
vines, trees, vegetables and grains, as well as of
empires and republics. Home iuterests om

brace everything good, beautiful or useful.
Home is the most important place on earth.
Cullure makes home happier amI better, and
these literary societies, when well conducted,
are very useful as educators. Education, that
is to say, general information, is needed more

among the working people tban among any
others, because they are the most nnmerous,
and therefore ought to rule.

Hard times are coming. They are near at
hand. Many will realize the truth of this state
ment before another April shower comes. We
do not mean that II money panic is upon us.
Hard times somettmes come when money is
plenty. But we lUean by reason of short crops
and consequent high prices. many people will
be short this winter. Hence a little fore
thought and a great deal of economy '" ill be
necessary.

The lU,il brings llS lllany words of friendly
A'reeting from readers of the FARMER. We
hope to merit all these good wishes. The FAR
�IER will be broad gauged. It will strive to be

�n educator, pandering to no prejudices, cower-
109 before no ol'gamzed powe�, and yet making
due allowances for things that cannot be helped.
The FARMER, as the peoples'. paper,.will be
fair, progressive, instructive, newsy and fresh.

Circulars, posters, club lists, sample copies of
the FAR�mR, and otber means of information
bave been Rent out from this office by thousllnds
the past ten days. We want to build up the
largest subscriplion list, and establish the best
paper between St. Louis and San Francisco.
Send in the names, We have plenty of olub
lists and posters on hand, and will mail them
to any address free.

Subscribers who waut their papers sent to a

different place must always give the name of
the post "fIiee where the paper is being sent at
the time ofwritiug, as well as the name 01 the
other place 10 which it is to be changed; and
also give tbe name of the person to whom the
papel' is addressed, This will invariably pro
cure the eh ange at once.

A great many of our subscribers' time will
expire in the next five weeks. All those who
wish to renew, and, of course, they all do, will
favor this ollice verY' much by renewing two or

three weeks in ad vance, so as to save us the
labor and danger of mistakes in marking their
names ofr the books and then replacing them.

I'

A correspondent refers to an alleged fact
that freight by rail from central and western
Kansas to Denver is as much per hundr�d
pounds on hay as from Kansas City. If this is
true it is an outrage. There is no honesty or

fair argument which will sUBtain any such ex

tortion. It is extortion pllre and simple. If
one dollar will pay lor taking a hundred
pounds of corn five hundred miles on a·through
line, seven tv-five cents will pay for taking R

similar quantIty from a point on the route one

hundred and fifly miles frolll one end of the
line, when business is being done at points all
along the line .. Of course there are many
things to be considered in this transportation
ma.tter, but when they are con.idered and tile
canrer is found to be elttortionute, he mllst be
choked off. No honest reason can he assigned
lor cllllrging the same sum, of money'for carry
ing a sack of {lour from Salina to Denyer as

from Kansas City to the same place,'

N. W. Ay'er & Son's American Newspaper
Annual, 1881, contains a carefully prepared list
of all newspapers and periodicals in the United
States und Canada, arranged I:ly states in geo
graphical sections. and by towns in alphabetic·
al order. Its reports of the population of the
country are very lull and complete, including
tbat of states, counties and C'JllDty·seats, the
colored population of the south and south-west,
and the Chinese on the Pacific "conet. It also
gives the political majorities and the Green·
back vole of states and counties at the Presi
dential election of 1880. But one of the most

important features of this edition is the careful
ly prepared descripti on of every county in the
United States, as well as of eaOh state and ter

ritory as a whole, and of each of the Canadian
provinces, giviBg valuable information con

cerning their mineral deposits, chief agricultu
ral products, principill manufactures, nature of
the surface and soil, area, location, etc.

Somebody who will take the trouble, and pay
the lleccessary expeElse, inight make a fortune
if he would preserve specimens of the ancient
railsplitting, barrel henderl, long sneuted hogs
which aliI' fathers fed. Such an auimal would
draw at the fairs, and in twenty-five years he
would represent an extinct species.

We are greatly pained often because of some
little blunder in this office which causes in
convenience to some of our patrons. We are

getting the machinery in hand as fast � possi
ble, and hope soon to make our mistakes sur

prising because they will be so few.

Lamps need proper care. They ought to be
cleaned and refilled every day if they are in
daily use, and the wick thoroughly trimmed at
the time of the cleaning. Lamps ought to be
handled carefully, and not jarred or knocked
about suddenly.

Arguments in the St.ar Route Cases J'csulted
in the dismissal of the informations, on the
ground that undel' the law the proceedings
should have been oy indictment, and not by in
formation. An indictment is a complaint made
on evidence taken before a grand jury. An
information is a complaint of the proRecuting
attorney without the aid of a jnry. Prosecu
tions will be commenced immediately before a

grand jury. It is claimed by the government
attorneYIl that unless they had begun as tbey
did, the statute of limitations would have
barred aU pro,eclltion in several of the cases;
and that by so beginning they have saved the
right to now continue by indictment. Olir
readers will remember these are prosecutions
for defrauding the government in mail con
tractS. It is to be desired that there will be no
let up till the end is r�ached.
The carpful farmer will see that no manure

goes to wnete on IllS farm. He will save it
all in some way and spread it on his land.
It is an unpardonable negligence to let manure
waste away with the wind, where the farm land
would be so much benefited by it. One acre of

grouod can produce fifty bnshels of wheat oc a

hundred bushels of corn, but it needs feeding to
do it. Twenty wagon-loads of well rotted sta-

Sheep for Sale.
Dartholmew & Co., on account or ot.her business requirlng

their undivided altenttoD, ofTer their entire Hooke ot 1lne
MerIno sbeep for sllle. WlU sell the whole or any part
Very fine breedIng owes, all yoang, Bound and healthy
Also, about 5\)0 lambs.
They have yet on l¥1nd .(rom 50 to 75 thoroughbred Rami.

All ofthcse sheep wilt be sold at ,rcry low prices. Cnll on
or address

BARTHOLOMEW'" CO,
"Cnpltal View Sheep Farm,"

'l'cpeka, Kns,
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New Jersey Industries.Political Notes.
New Jersey Is becoming mmous for her Cabinet

Elections In Kunsas lUQl'C mixed than ever before. Organs nnd Pianofortes Within her borders upon
the Une or the D. L. & \V. R. R., one of the great
trunk rnttroada lead.lng to the West and Northwest
lies Washington, 0. thriving young city whoso rise ill
the world Is directly attributable to one man and his
enormous manufactory whioh stands in full view ofThe President don't want to ehungo his cnbluct all trnins paastnjr thnt plnce, 'This man Is the Bonyet. Bnnlel F. Bently. Mnyor ofWnshiugton, well knowu

Democratle majority In Mississippi only about 20" to our renders Cram his frequent advertisements.
000. His Cactory Is a mammoth nffalr having a space oC

three nores within Its wnlls and using au udjotnlugLamar of Mississippi wlll be re-elected to tho sen-
space of cleven acres Cor the storage or lumber, etc.ate. .

Mayor Beatty has won his way to the front rank
Senator Mahone is talked ar for n. postuou in tho by stalwart merit, In every detatl of munufacturo,

cabinet. keeping stencl!ly in view the fuct that people cannot
aflbrd to pay exorbitant middlemen's profits onSecretary Blaine will not co to Enropc Ihis wtuter Planas and Organs.ss reported. He is one of the most responsible men in the state

The .new Britlsll Minlstcr, Mr. west arrived at and all who deal wltn him can depend upon obtain-
Washington. lug not only superior instruments, but those lowest

in prlce, (18 they are umde by tho most ecouomicalThe now Brttisl; minister, Mr. West. presented to
system and by the most improved machlnery. Tenthe prestdent, yenrs ago AoIr. Dealty was poor, obscure, and plowing

The now secretary of Lbo trousury took poasesalon barefoot upnuthe hillside of Hunterdon Oourrty.New
of the office the 16th. Jersey i to-day he stands n brUlln.nt oxnmple of what

honesty, industry nud thrift win do. :110 wouldRumored that Mr. DLo.inc will remain in the cnbl- not eucouruge such n man? Read his groat offer innet 8ij long as dcstred, this issue, Send him your order early, or write at
W D IC·1I Pennsylvania is lIkely:to be-I once Cor his Latest Illustrated Ontalogue, (fIollduyjn • • 0 oy, OJ . t

'7l' �'rcome speaker of tho house, "� Wi = .....�H ion,

The President exerted htmself to secure harmony, Subscriptions are coming in to the FARMERamong republicans in Ncw ,York.
bv every mail, Let the boom continue. TheReadjuaters and republicans in Virginia elect their
paper will improve as its support grows strong-state ticket and 0. majority oC tho legislatnre.
er, The aim is to land on top among homeHan. D. O. Haskell, or Kansas, is spoken of as a and farm papers.possible candidate Cor speaker or the next house.

n is alleged that the President and Mr. Conkling
could not agree about political affairs In New YO�k.
Han. Levi P. Morton's successor is a democrat

which reduces the republican membershlp:!in] con
gress to less tban 0. majority.
Chauncey I. Filley, of St. Louis, is named as the

probable successor to Postmaster General James
when that gentleman rellres.

Attorney Gencrnl McVengh's reslguntlon ncccptcd.

Readjusters carry Virginia by about 12.000 ruajorl
ty.

Roller,

----------....'-.---------

Barrels are now made of paper. The ends are
protected by wood. They are said to be bet
ter for flour than stave barrels, because they
prevent sifting in transporting from place to

plnce.

Senator Jolln Sherman is being annoyed by dis
coveries oCUttieirregu]arilies in the treasury depart
mont (luring his administration.

Bear Admiral Rodgers is detailed Cor duty as su

perintendent of the naval academy, and Commund
er Geo. H. Porter will succeed tbe Admiral.

Gen. B. F. Blltler proposes to ask congress to pay to

government employes for flll their extra time over

eight hours a day during tile last Cour years.

Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, New York, Illinois
Wiscom.iu, Kansns, Nebraska' and Connecticut went
republican, 'l'nesduy; Maryland and Mississippi dam
ooratlc by reduced majorities.

-----_f._-----

Topeka IS to be congratulated on the success
of the law abiding element in the recent elec
tion. Mr. Bush, the candidate of Ihe friends of
the prohibitory Iiqnor law, was elected, with'
all the power of the opposition combined
against him.

EVERY BOY
WANTS A POC1(ET-�N'FE.

And Here is HiB Chance to Get One.
Send for a sample copy of

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
Foreign News Digested. lull of pictures, published in Tooaka, K,",l1sns, by

Longshore & Smith [or only
'1

60 Oe:n:ts per
1l&kWith onr illnstrl1t.cll directions, giving' milllltc dctnil of every step hI putting up the mill, nny cnrpcn·and oxamine their wonderful list of premiums to

tor or mechanic CIll! put U,e mill up, Alld be SU1'O of hnving e\'cryt.hlug right nnd perfect.to boys and girls wbo subscribe and raise clubs Cor
_

THE AMERICAN YOUNC FOT.KS.

The land leag'ue stili hold, meetings In Dublin.

It is generally believed the 1'nnisiall war is practi
cally ended.

A revolution is slowly working in laval' of the land
&et in Ireland.

Gladstone contradicls the report that he is to be
made n. peer.

D1ll!culties are appearing bctween the government
of Mexico and-see copy.

Dean of WestmLnister paid a handsome compli
ment in a sermon to Americans.

Lord Devon proposes 10 his tenants that they my 0.

surreuder tbeir leases if tlley so desire.

I now oOer to the public the finest thoroughbred
poultry I have ever raised, and e:tu mate pairs, trios,
or breeding pens, for breeding and exhibition pur
poses. I have LlgiltBrahmas (Duke oC York and Au
tocrat Strains). Dark Bmhtuns (llansllelds), BuiT Co·
chins (Doollttles tlnd Congers), Ply'mouth Rocks (Es
sex aad Keefer Strains). :My prices are liberal.

MOUND CITY
POULTRY YARDS!

Italy and Austria are looking wLse at each other
while their respective kings have a chat.

First construction tJaln on the Mexican National
Railway will cross the Rio Grande in a Cew days.
Gambett" will take the French premiersbip it'

things in tlte arm)' can be made agreeabie to hiDl.

It Is rllmored that John C. 'New, of Indiana, has
. been ofrered the Russian mission and that he hn.s ac·
cepled.

The French legislatme is not evenly in sympathy 227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
witb Gambotta, and he is looking Cor an easy place The largest Grocery House In the State.
to getdowu.

Addr·e,., S. L. IVES,
Mound'City, Lmn Co., Kas.

W. W. MANSPEAKER.

A Recorcl for the protcctlon of breeders of

AN UNPAlIALLELED
OFFEE_

24 STOPS.
Hi OCTAVE HBRns.

ONLY

$63 DA����;:t��!�YBEAny
PIANOFOR1"ES ..

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

'I'hc following nrc n. few
of its points or Excel ..
lence and Superiority,
Exnmino its mecluuur-a.

conscructlon IIlld I he
110illLS whiuh it hns til/It
urc 11CCOS�ll -v ill a PCI'I'l!I'tmill , nlld 111[1,1:.0 III' v ./111'
mind whil'h is the '1'11.-;1,
nml BUY rrit E la�:-,'j'.

It. is {'ompletely Self-Regulnting lind cun not be injurctl hynatorm tltlilo dncs lint ucstrov huttd lngs. Ila� 11101'(' wind surtu-«in Lhu wheel than :111\' 01 hc'l' mlll, a nd therefore 1{'[O1'9 Powerlias lhcStrongestWheelnfany mill liS it 11:1-';,111011'1.:111'1"" forsmue stze o t wueet. ]L:; )o:u!1'.:':0"('1·1101· I'wlll\e:o: Jl to 1'l!1I nt n.

1��U:���I:�;,7LSJlt'!�I�C\\�' \ ::,��l�i;eSS/��!, ipl�\31f "J.�:rl��'l'e:t;:i:�:�t�socl.ct Hlloe! wiLl! oil. Hn s 110 raLI;lc 01' cln u.or. ('anlloL IJOnn'ccted 1)\' II'l', Sluct. 01' Snow, Nevel' 1'III1S whcu pulled out oftho wind, 'as f t ha!ot 1\1\ Adjustable Friction Brake, thu s pro.vontin� t.he tank fJ'(lllll'lIllllillJ; U\'crlllltl tho 1111111p from freQzing'up in WinlCl'. �L'hc futll' C.Ol'llcl· LillliJl.!I'l:! of tuo lowel' FO clenl' toLhe top lind II1'C nil uoltl'd Lo 0110 casting,
_Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to buy, Agents Wanted.Ifwe have no Agent in your viCinity we will sell vou a mill atWholesale Price.

Tea't1.mo:n.1.a1a :
WHEATON, ILl.., July 4, 1881.Ml�SIiRS. GOODHUE & SONS :-'{1ho Pirot wind mill [ bought. of you sovernl yenrs (lgO hos gIven good snUs·faction, n,nd I would cheerfully recommend it to nll ns n No, 1 mill, It will work well with very little wind,and it ndjllsts Itsclfwith sur.h C'lse nnd n,ccurney to the wind, thllt in CRse ofa h(>(1.\ry gale itstnnds trium·phant on its light Ilnd grnel'flll Il)wel', while so mo,ny ol,hor mills nro (liLher toppled over or blown in piece�,�lcet stonns do not affoct it ill tho lenst, and it is always rcR.cty 10 work when turned into the wind, nnd Twould say to u.l1, don't hestti1to t\) buy the lJivot wind mill, nnd you will not regret it..

Respectfully yours, E. AC.KERMAN.

'BJ.OO:'IINGOALI':, ILI,INOIS, June 27, ]881.MI;o,sslts. GOODIIUl': & 80:-;s :--Thc willu mill 1 bOllght of Y0tl 10111' yen,I'S ago is doing its work well, foreiuS"water up hl11 sixty rods, nll lhe Lime, without any repnirs. r would r('commend it ns being (t fIrst·classmUI.
YOlm, Gila W. DARNE�.

A MECHANIGAl WONDER!
The Only Self· Acting Washing Ma ::hine in the World

ALL THE OLD THEORIES EXPLODED AT LAST.
WHOLESALE AND RE1-AIL GROCER. A New Motive Power Discovered, Does it all.

A Cylindcl' mad? to rc'.'olve under wnter 40 to GO revoilltiolll' per minllte; a thing nc\'cr flccomplishhedbefore.
,We llltve constrllcted 11 11ow Wnshlllg Mnchine, a prncticnltlcdce for \."nshiug clolhil\� us follows, viz:We take a cylilld�H ill which we pioeo the clot.hing ta be wushed, nn(l nrrange it in nComlTIOIl wash boiler,Under t�is eyJill 'cr we havearrilllgnc1lL sY.!-Itcm of VllJyCS whIch nOIlLrol the water. when put in root,iou by Guaranteed the Best Outter for the Businealh'Wl�ri!� �g:����rio;�' �""[l�'I�'d���:�:I,�t:i� �e��llll�� I��,�l�r�f�ri����]�l��'��'�� "0 liS rtlpidly os desired.

Glothillg lllllrle 10 pass rnpldly through water bJilil1g' hot in thismnnncl',is Clcnnsed most speedily andthoroughly. rl'hirty millut€S' tlmo is all that i!i' needed to wash nny cluthin�. however soiled it mtly be. No.ru1)bi g or pOtllldil,g required; 110 wenl' and tenr ofmfttcrinl. The most wonderful hlbor'sa""iug mnchineor device evor invcmed. A child cnn operate it, or ono persOIl c),1t usc it as wcllils another. No skill is ro,quired; it, cnll!lot geL otH of'ordul',
This invelltlon nerds only tu be seen to be appreCiated, All nre surprised at its simplicity. and wondel'wh\' it was not diseoycrl·t! hel'vrc,
Jt'lstthil'd;: of it! A._ fll1l1ilr Cllll don.n ol'c1lnal'),wnshingbcforebrclli<lllst, Putyourclot.hcsilllhecylin.�l�'�,b,t�;:'� t /���,��� ���;��1�1����� I l;(�i��\'?i�,�h,�nCJ�� I��erJ�: ;��!:I,lll�!h��)�\!_�t ��If;��I�_!'� it 6��1�. i�1��lc�!1?ord��g�.�r������'i11 r���d��;emG��: i·��W )�' I�re��.t i °CI�I�r� i��glJ\�1\�{';:d l�OS} ��l �R���et:}�v jVIO�I��'!.�� ��ii.� l'T��lg�:'l��� I�II��� ����!othcr method.
'J'his Wosher is nn clement of tl'ne merit nnd sells nt sight. It only requires to be shown in OPCl'IltiOll tomake (\. �ale, IlS it i!:l entirely dillbrent fl'om nnvthing evor olfered to the public, Therefore, we want nOllebut good m�l' to int.roduce it for us; to stich 'men we muke liberal terms, .Everybody knows thu.t. clot,hillgmnde to pnss t.hrol1j!h water will be wnshecl. Donlmen.fmllor�, soldiers flnd other::! tHtvO oftell wnshctl t.heirclothing perfectly ClellTl without the aid OfsOllp\ by secllrillg (hClll to r.line fl1!:1tencd to the stel'll 01' tho bon.twhUe in motion, It Is water (aSSisted by sonp) passing through the materhtl that removes t.ho dirt, Any-�1;ljtU8e�!��tft��!�lnOo�f�l�R1 i�l�e L I�:�'��llt���ll� ltl�gBEL,�:,��16111 �IGe W����lt� JS Ml1g[ft�E�1UR� It��3:r�0�:fj I te'1���,�Of\\��q'�\�h ��t�\���(\{�lS�I��K��iiilg 'Vn�}Jcr in the 'hands of every fnmily in the Innd,and ofTer extl'aordiufLryillduccmentd to good mOll to ougl.lge in the busillCliij of so11ing it rur n, limited Lime Wo wl11 ship olle complete in m'or), particular, fiS a snmple to nny person wi!ihlng to becomo ml llgent, 11]1011 roceipt �f $0.Addre.9s, RENNER MANUFACTURINC Co.,

116 Smitltfi.lcl St. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Goods Shipped Point.to anyBismarck has brought 0. slander suit against Von
Bunsen, Cor language used by the latter in 0. speech We bny for Cash; buy in large quantities; ownto the people. the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which e1mbles us to sell goodsThe French ministry is made up with Gambetta
at the head, The members nre represented as thor
ough business men. OE3:E.A.P"
Brndlnugh'sappcnl is dismissed, nnd being unable The tradetg��:����so�r����'i:��:��)j�llt�d�utry andto pay the fine and costs, hi. friends nre rnlsing the

neees.'1llry amount by subscl'i pLion, Jacks for Sale.Bismarck is elotheel. with extraordinary power in
the German empire to effect reCorms In political and
religIous directions. Ho is tluthorlzecl to sottle mat·
tel'S witll the Popc.

--------

Nev�l' call attention to the Jeatures or form of
anyone present.

Cheap for cash, or cash and young steers, or Cots·wold sheep.
Joe nnd Brigham Young, Two flne mammothKentucky Jacks, fiye Il.ndsix yenrs olc1,14 hands h1ghblnckJ very hoavy built, can show splendid colts.For furthor parUculnrs uddress

N. N. BROWN,
Lawrence, KRs.Or como ftnd see them on Alabama and Henry a18.,Lnwrence, Kas.

Sheep for Sale,
I have 25 Colswold bucks and SO ewes oC samc

grade to sell cbeap. Call on or address
MORGAN HALL.
Hutchinson, )(ns.

Expansion of Heat

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.
I ;:I�l�J'�� ����s��g��:t�·�� 1'\��� ���et��lep����f�:' t�¥e��:ing sheep. Is lion ))0180110119, nud Improves the wool. 76cents per gallon. 2}; gallons will dip 100 8hccJ?' For clrcu-Inns.l\ddrcs8

800 West Mnln St��!���r;ll�'KY.

POLAND CHINA
�EaOR.D·

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
has been estahllsbed nt Wl1.ghiugtOll, Knnsns, duly ill-
cOJ��?b�:�����s��C���(�\���fll\�i�l:ct.}��V\��dS �of :l�b��r�bostock and otherwise nsstst in advauclng our interestswhich ore mutual.
Fu rther information mnr be obtill' ccl by addressing the Secretary, at W[\Sr)lRE���'l]�a§AWYER,Sec'y Northwestern l"'oll1nc1-Chilla Swine Association.

ENSILAGE.

T:I3:E

ROSS GIANT,

Little Giant Gutters,
For Ensilage & Large Stock Raisers.

OF IMMENSE SIZE, WEIGHT,
STRENGTH, AND CAPACITY.

Send Cor Circn lars to

E. W. ROSS &. CO.,
Fultoll,N.Y.

SHEEP SCAB
CU�ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHEMIC,AL: FLUIO,
The new sheep dip nnd parasite destroyer, Thisfluid hns nIl tho advfi.ntnges of Clll'bolic und Arsenicwit.hout their poisonous clrccts; entirely harmlesswhell used internally or cxt.crunlly; m-ixes readilywith Rnd Is used in cold wut.er lit nny sonson of the
yellr without injllrv to tho stock: hus never failed togive sn.tisf'nct'ion. Send for testimonials, price listand dircctlons.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 Ln.Salle St .. Ohicago. lil.

8,ono Ewes 1 to 4 ycnTS Old.
8,000 Wetbers 2 to b yp.ars old.
4l>OO Lnmbs.

�'he nbove "re graded sheep, large anO wellwooled, l'nisec1 in Southwest Knusas, and are at CalGl.well, Sumner County. Kansns,
HA8SARD BROS .. CnldweU Kns., sp�i��eStgfio�l���:'O�.l:I�:t:;y ��1��Ei���lh�1;��\�i�\�'d;�ol(n;,nlved Mnrch 2G, 1877, Ured by A, J. Alexander,

Got by '1078. 20th, Duke oC Aindle.

��. V��lrh��� ��1.'hOrndale, Number �����:by Royal Oxford. 18774.by Fordham, Duke oCOxCord, 2863.by Grey Frhlr, OI7'.!.by Hen nos, SH5,by Carcase, 312, 3285,by'l'yro, 2i81..by �'nlslaff, 1003.by Dr. Synlax, 220.by Charles, 127. which will be sold low I C sold soon. Will tradeby Henry, SO], Sheep Cor Cattle. Call on or address,by Favorit�, 252. TROUdD.lloE'" HATFIELD,by White Bull, '121. Bratton House, Larned, Kas.

Sh;;;�Rii�hW;�r' 'salO,' JE��������S

AND

Berkshires. The �

Jack Plane"
Harrow and

w�rr.:ci:: ���V�l��tOlfefd��gn� �g�nft��:.�����n:�cau do. If I wanted a harrow or a roller I wouldpurchase the Jack PIane.--Hon. Martin Allen, HaysCity, Kas.
Implement and terr��o�.f'iJu"f��t, Kidder, Mo.

Holstein CattlehO':� ht���0���I��\llr'i."te�04gtt�'::i!,���n4-;���:Poland·Chinn BOW8, airold enough to breed, to far-

��w��'e�?:s:Pi\� :A�\O':.�g�.r,ga�k:�f�l�11r::���onee of our fine Berkshire BOWS,
.

t6���::i���' p���n��,hW�igirol��d�16�1n�YH����!.wbose cut appears above, and some by N. S., Jr .. 781,A. P.·C. Record. TbeBe boars are not of kin, and areboth excellent specimens oCthe breed. The sows areall animals o[ high merit. We cannot gtve pedigreein limited space. II you want" pig, write us RnBdescribe what you want as to color, age nnd growth.We will breed and sell in pig to Carrow in the springsome of tbe Poland·China so"s above reterred to.Prices reasonable,

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
�C>:Fl.SES.
The largest aud deepest milking herd of Holsteinsin tl)e World. 22li head. pure bred, mostly Imported,males nnd females, of dlflerent ages.
A large and elegant stud oC imported ClydesdaleStallions and Mares, of all a.ges.

r;.r����l���snl��i��IVI��rt:s.d Wc�;:��l� �tt!r����r��l11���iolnsa, nnc1mRk rcconl&of COW8 mnUed free on nppltcaUon.
�ll��ll�a�����lri�n�l:�Ik.:�:�:I;�'nll���e lbut you 8�W Ulis

. Snn'!'HS & l'O\VEI.L,
Lakeside Stock Farm, Syracuso, N, Y.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
EmporIa, Kansas.

1 d Miss Wiley 35th,
2 d Miss \Vi Icy 21st,
3 d Miss Wiley Hlh,
" d Miss Wiley nth,
� � f��. �\�;YJ�:dson,7 d Mayoress,
8 d Matron,
9 d bUss Maeon,

10 dNa. 6 Chilton Sllle,11 d Charles Cow,
12 d Hen ry Cow;
18 d LyditL,
14 d Nell,
1'5 d Fortune,

Address,

BERKSHIRES

WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

$1,500 Yearlirlg Ewes

POB. S.A.LE.
Young stock, the get of "AmerIcan Sovereign" and

out of "Sallie" and "Smithel'een" BOWS.
A:ddress JOS. McCOY,

WtnlleId, Kas.

FOR SALE "t52 00 per head.

4,000 Craded Lambs
at 81 25 per heud. We also h •. ve

70 Choice Bucks

Tbree head of Herd Register Bulls of choice breeding Cram my Jersey Park Her'\)�.t6��1i1\'l'lit.rlces.
Solomon, Dickinson Co., leas.

1.600 nerCR, nnd tlIo most complctel.}� fitted up Ranch In the

��t:II�:' Knnsns. Unllg��l�O�'8ttl�'iJi3tV���H�inter

ror Sal�·Ch;;p. Hereford Cattle
, "'•.a. �.A.-WEa,2 shorthorn registered BULLS, 1 and 2 years old. ltft. Plen.,cUll1L Stock Farm Colony, Anderson, connty. Kill.
H. Vltr. �MOilFEE, th�n�l�r��, ��S(:I\�r:tt���lril���r��1 r,!!,�ll�iJCI�II'.':.\':II?t":tlrsell oheaper Ih(\H lillY UlI\1I tn tile Ullited States, 30 hcutl2 miles west of Topekn. on 6th street rondo ("r Sale, buill, COWl, holful'g and cw.lvll8.

Stock Ra·nch. A Bargain.
r ofTer, for (\ short time only, my donble ranoh In the

��1���i�10[\�:t�/or]���lmli���\�1 ;��;������.l1R�O 1:\�:!.�� 18&
�Iowed, ·Wide outside buffalo gl'l\8g mngc, NCR_r 1'Rllro(\d.
$lWo�rro;����ee8;., t�:IYr�i:��b��gl��!\�!����r, etc.,

JOHN •. CASS,
Kllisou, Decatur Co,. Kas.

..

----------.---------------------�------------------------------------�--�----------------------------------------------------------.
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45<3 THE KANSAS FARMER.

empty in your dish and sprinkle nicely with

sugar, and you have a real nice dish. So my

wife says.

road six months." An inquiry 8S to the cause

of Dick's evil destination, led to tbe discovery
of some facts in regard to stage stock that must

be interesting: "You see that bny lender,"
said he, "that animal was put on tbe route six

months ag(), nnd he WUS'L good one, full of life

nnd ambition, nud wben he went into l.arneEs it

look two good men to hold him down before the

start and n smui t driver to hoi. I him nfrerwurd,

Now he's as boggy as a dray horse, and hasn't

got spirit enough to hold his head up. They
most 1111 go thut way. Horses lire cur ious beasts

You C.lD drive them 20 miles n day '111 .11 sorts

of roads, and they will keel' f tI anu die of 01"

age; but put theru all a fifteen mile run, will re

they've got to travel the same JOUle every duy,
and thcy will break rheir hearts and die in I(·.d

than two yuars . Jt works like a trend-mill on

,1 mau. They C,lllt stand the monotony.

The Farmer's Banner,

Ullhchl bl hnuds made brown \\ I til loil,
AIIlI hearts both hue utul t rted,

Oh.llIllieut. tlllcH'I of the 8011,

(The untlnu's liupe ruul prtdo),
Send O'CI IIIJ.1h bllls umt vllll(')� wtde,
Tho I-:lndsOIlH� WOld of 1 IJ.: 11 1 ,

1 hut fllllllCI� luthl'l, luuuble hotuca

HIHC II1n\(.'8I:o, lind might'

Theu mounu-h 1)1(1114. slUlJI honer,
AIIIII.JIi!.o;.<:111�'1lm '011 shed,

For to the hund.!lc fill Il\(>l

'J hl'l look Ior d'uly hn'lHl,
"\ et lit ('iI � c Il�t 10 cO\ cL

'lhe pi Iuce's DO"!!I nnd wealth,
l''''OI CI OW II" ccute!n 110 Icw�IR

('OU1l11l1 cll (0 IlCIH.:e r"ull1cnllh

YOUI "clllt.h consists ofml'nclo\\s Steen

Atltillellisof "1\\!11I� gIllin,
Your hlllllC91llllilc nent by lallor B"ecL�

P'Cl\t'.}ou',·c 1101 II,t'd In Vl\lu

Theil holt to the rtlluCI"!I bnllllcr,

Froln \\!lr lind bl()o.i HUlin rrcel

).In), IWUcc, gU01I "ill nlill chllnLy
Its IIIU1iu e'('l b,'

-------

A Vivid Plcture of the Forest Fires.

Flles had been bumiog in Sallilac, Huron

and Tuscola countie.o, but 110 one �I'prehended
any danger. F,.rm�"8 had "et fire to slashing�,
to clear the ground fnr filII wheat, but thi. hup
pens eTery fall, and the fllct that not" drop of

water 1",,1 f"lIen in frolll filtY to sevenlY days
was not consideled by those who saw the smoke

clouds and .eploed tb .• t there was no danger.
Tbere was danger. Belllnd tllllt pall of smoke

was lL greater enelllY than e,trth'luuke, amI il

had [t tOlllado at I�i b.'ck ""d tlfO hun.lted

miles 01 forest in t he It onl.

From nuon ullti I 3 I)'clock a strange terror

held the people in its gnp; then all of a sud

den the heavens touk H.e, Ill' so it seemed to

hundreds. In >ome loculotles it came with the

sound of thunder. In at hers It wus preceded

by a tenible roaring as if a tldlll W,lve \vere

sweeping over the count.y. Almost at the

wame minute the Allmes appeared ill evmy "pot

ov�r 'I dlstti,:� 01 cQllntly thirty Intles broad loy
one hund.cd in length.
At R,chlllo,uJv,i1e, lell miles :!Love 8,.nill1("

one hundred lind fif,y people had comfult.. ble

homefl, st<lcks of hay nnd gr,dn, teams, cows,

pig-, sheel', nl'd 1I0 fear of the file willch they
knew IV,IS IJlll ping n mtle awny. At 2 c,'clo"k

the names rushed out of tire WOl'O', leaped th',

f�nce�, I ,In acro.s 'he bllre field. an I swalluwed

every halloO bllt IWO, nil.! roa.ted .tlive" dozen

people. IL is ha,dly lorly .ods to the beach of

the lake, lind yet DIllny pl'cple had no tllno to

re,lch the IV,ller. OUlers reachtd It with cloth

ing on fire and fncell and hunda blistered. The

bonses tI.,1 not IJlIIII s.ngly, bllt one billow of

flame seized all ,It once and redllced them to

nothing in tell minutes.

I S,IW many and mnny II spot where tbe bil

lows of firejnm ed II clean half mile Ollt of the

forest to clutch honse or barn. The Thornton

family were w'peel Ollt wllh the exception of 8

boy. Thornton h,ld hitch.d up his tealll to

drive the famoly to a place of safety, but when

he 'a'v that they we,e all surrouuded by the

flame. he unuitched the h'1roeR in rlespair. Be

fore they could be unharne.sed they bolt(,d in

dIfferent direction", nn,1 the 01,1 m,lD became so

confused Ihat he r.!II ,ltrectly towards a big
slashing, which was then a pet fect mass of

flame. and (It oroped w, th llis head loward it.

Meantime ,he mother and children had tak·

en refuge in the root house. 1'hls was IL struc,

tnre Illostly sunk in the grollnd and tbe roof

well covered with earLh. Here they were all

rigbt for a time, but when lhe futher fatled to

JOIn them one of lhe sons went Ollt to see what

caused the delay. He w"s hardly Ollt of the

place before the door through which he had

passet! was iu A.lllleij. In th,s emergency he

ran to a dry creek, 'IDrI hy lying on hIS face and

keeping Iris lDouth to the ground he JIved

tbrough It.

I t�lked with a woman who lived neigbbo'
to the Thornroos, nnd who escaped by lIoeing
to a piece of plowed ground. ThIS was only a

few rod. fro 01 tire root hnuse, and she said it W,IS

fnlly an hOllr before the screams 11011 shrieks

and groans of the people inside :.;rew 'Iuiet lD

deatb. Oue by one they Ivere suffucated by
heat and smoke, ,mel 'heir budies 1'1 esented a

most horrible .1 ppe"rance.

To nne rldmg through the district, it seems
mlraculolls that II single soul escaped. The

fire swept throllgh the gre, n trees the same It"

tbe dry. It rau tbrough fields of corn at the

rate of twenty milrs au hour, and fields of elo·

ver were swept as bare as a floo.. D.trk and

gloomy swamp", filled with 1'0018 of Rlagnant
water, and the bume for years of wild"als, uears

and snakeF, were struck anrl shriveled and

burned almost in a na�h Over the parched
meadows tbe flameB ran faster th"n a ho.se

conld gallop. Horses dId gallop before it. hut

were overtaken aud ltft roasting (ID the grollnd.

It seeme,1 as if every hope anti"venne of eHcape
were cut oA, and yet hund.eds of I,ves were

spared, People sptnt ten LO twenty houfO ia

ditches and !lL'ods, or in fields under wet Llan·

kets, hair sInged, theIr 11Inbs bl'Bterell £Iud 'herr

clothes bllrne.1 011 p,ece loy pIece.

r U II dozen ca, C,, I he lit st !I,lIl1"" spared
houses nnd barnsl bllt sflel Ileemmg II) huve

p""sed 011 for m.leH, snddenly circled back and

made clean swe p of e"eryth,ng. lIIIle<' one
rides over tht bnrnt dislI ict. he callnot bel.eve

the eccentrioity of a forest fire. rn the gl eat

swamp between Santla" and S.ndusky It bill lit

everything t.o the,rol,tH fOI 11 mile in breud,h.

Thell it left palCh�s fron. ten feet to ten rods

,.ide. Then again it "truck in and burued

lanes bardly twenty feet widp, leaving half a

mile of fllel all either Hide. In the tImber, it

Hemed to strike the gn·ell trres border tbun it

did the dry ones. It was like a great serpent

m,lkillg its wily across the 'cuunlry. It

would run within three feet of a whent stack,
lind IheA glide away to lick up l\ house. �t
wuuld bm n II stuck and .pare a barn ten feet

off

People folt. the heat while the fire was yet
mile. uwuy. It, withered t he leaves of trees

"tnnel'"J( two mi les from the path of Ihe fiery
Be' pen I. The very ellrtl. took fire in hundreds

of places. nnd blnzed up as if it were feastilll(
un cord wood. The stout es t log buildings stood

"p onlv n few minutes, The fi'A seemed to

catch every corner of the hrtilding- at once, and

.t ffer:t whirl anrl 11 !"n.IT, nOlhin� would he left.

Seven un les ofl the beach, at Forester, sailors

found the hent uncomtortuhle. Where some

houses and burns were hurried, we couldn't

evell find" blackenerl stick. Every log, beam
HIl,I board W,," rerlncerl to fine n8he•.

Seven miles b,lt k from the Inke at Forester

a fltl mer g-tllLeled lip Gfl�ell persons 1111118 w.tg

on ami stnrted f<or the beach. The ble 11'0.

close behi,," tho"l .IS they "t." led-so close that

the clrc',ses of SO'lI� of tho women 11",1 childl'en

were set Ul1 tile ('UII) the &.:pnrks. It W:lti seven

miles of up 1,,11,".,1 down, with cOldllroy, ruts
nmJ root<.l, nnd hOf8('1J needed no whip to urge

theUl into mnn J 1I1l. A!S the wagon started the

tile of a hind whed rolled (If] They conld not

stop for .t, alld y,'t eV<'ll all a good rORd the

wheel would h,lve crushed do\'n 111 going tweu·

ty "ods w,th,,"t .t.
It is un 3clllal filet thnt the horses f1mhed

over the seveu miles of rough rond at a wIld

run, and Ihe wheel s,oud Brm A delllY of (ive

IlImllteR .. t any point of the lOall would h.lve

gil'ell fifleen more victim' to the fl,lllles which

followed 00 behllld. r saw the \\';lgon at the

lake, .1nd r saw tbe tire �el'ell ullies all''>y on

the roadside.
TI.e people who Hnllght the heach hlld 8till to

en","e mllch of the heut lind all of the .moke.

Wad,ug "I' 10 the .hco,rJder', thry II ere safe

frOID tl,o O,lInos, hut "pu,ks and cimielsfellltke

a Bnow t>10I1IJ, Hno the 81110ke W.I sHfli.,c,lting.
The bi,d:>notcallght in tile wouds wele carried

out to Rea IIno drowned, Hlld the w:1\"e have

\Vaslletl thousands of thelo asho.e. Squi'l'els,
r.lblllt,"".1 such small "nim.tls stood no show

at all, b"t deer lind "ellrs sought tl,e beach and

the COlUpan\' of human lh'-lIIg:.:.. I,., oue case ,1 I

man Ie • perl from lire bluS' intI) the lak�, an,)
fOlln<llrilllself close behi'''l " la'go I,eolf They
rem.linml in cOIllIMIlY 'Inder lhe blink all nig-hl
Ilnd tue be'tr seemed 111.: huudJie as a dog 111

another illsta'lIe tlVO or theanilllal"clnl') Ollt of

Ih� fOlest and st""d 1·lose to " well frolll which

.l farmel' Wll-l dl·.lwing W<\11.:'1 to dosh liver his

house, nnd til!.}), were widl hlln Iwo holUS bee

fOle they deeUlcd it prlltletlt to .i(l� along. Deer
cume Dllt alld sought the cotnpuniODslllp of cat
tle and horSCH, ,tnd paId no attC'Dtion to l::lt'rsons

,ushing pasl tlwm -Dt/.olt Flee P,e8�.

What is a Home.

A home iA a pluce where chnrueter is

formed, where erluc.uion goes 011, and where

people nre impre•••d from time to eternity,
ft is II place to he happy in, to start out for

.111 gooJ, honest and earnest liviog. Very

greut is her responsibi l ity who is queen of

this kingdom, To a very important extent

she makes or mars it" compleleness.· A fret

ful, fuuu-findinu, narrow, incapable womlt",

in the position uf " WIfe or mother, CIIll cloud

K home with nusery, while stili she keeps ,I

home well, and Hcrnbw OOOrF, til l they arc

white 11.. snow. nut the recordiog lIngel, sur

veying hor p.'rformallceQ, ,.ill surely say:

"ThIS ol1ght you to "live d,me; ,m" should not

have left the other IIndono." In .. home there

should be IibellY without Itcense, time f"r

faulIly iUt6l"OIlI"'�, and space 101 )Jerson"180,
liciwde, rOOlll fur the entel tuinllJt'ut of gueste,

amI the m.intl·lInnce af sOClal life, llud over

all a teoder, trll,tf•• I, datly atmosphete ul

t1ue devotlcn and ')Umnlltnlun _;'i,b God. All

thlS is uol, wbolly, bnt largoly '" the hands of

her w]'o IS the ('entr,,1 thollght "IHI the well

Fpring of pleasuI'e In el'�ry Oh risllall home, the

dear, bonored, and grac,cu, mother. Let

nobody who is H hUlll:lci,eejll'1" leur to nmnagC'

her ofllce. It IS U Ve' y sac, cd une, aud If .he

perforllls its dutIes f.lIthl'ull)" she IS wortlty at

grelll pr..se -C'" "l.an Weokly.

An Agreeable Dressing

for the Hull, that will !top Its ftllllng, 11Ilt:! iJecll long SOt1�ht
ror, Pnrkt!I's Ullir U[\ls:tm, distinguished for Ita purity,

fully 1i1lPIl1ll:!fI this W1\nl.

In answol'lng an advert18ement fonnd ID the."

OOlllID"S, our rOlldel'SWill confer on u. a favor by
stntmg that thoy law the advel tIsement llt the

Kansas Fa<mer.

Mother's Boys.

") es, I know thele 1\1(' slllllls 011 Illy cnrpvt
'1 ht! lUllt!foI or lilllllllmu<h.l) bOOIS,

.\II{\ I sec )11111 (nil tupeSlty glo\\"llIg,
.\lIlt SpoUCtliJ \\ Itll blussOIllSllUtl (I nit!

\nd I kno\\ thnt Ill) \\llllsnludlsnj!UICd
\\ Itlt PIIIIIS or I'1lI1nllllllgels mill IUllltl�,

.\11(\ Iltat)Olll 0\\1\ hOUSt-)IOIJ IlloSlllllly
In ItnlllHouhttllllullty stCII1I1s

.\lHll know thnt my pnliO! hlllLtclcli
\\ 1111 IlU\lll old LI"11SIIICS nud to) s;
" IlIlu your U\\ II Is In 1I1tlllllcBt ol(ler,
Unhntmctl b) the 1'1l'!K:I1CeoliJo),s!

Anti [kilo" Ihnlmy loomlH In,nt!('ti

Quito lJoltlh'nli hutlli:lor the tl:.l)
While ynu sit In YOUl'� 1l1l1ll01e-Slcd

J\Ut! dlClllU the 5011 quirt "nyl

Yes, I kllow tllclenlc (0111 liLlie llctlshlt'M

Where I tnllSL[lkl d \\I\leurul l!l\ch nl hi,

\\ hlle) Oil go ouL III ylllli cfllI Irl/.:e,
\lId nash In lOUI dl(':v;eS so blighl,

NOH, r thlllk 1'111 n Bent little \\OlTlllll,

1 II kc ntl hOlHIC UIdl'llj , tno,

4\ nd {1m fOlld of 1\11 d tint)' bcl(lIlUlllgS,
Yet "oult! tlot clJl.lIge iJiULlCS with you, I<���!�: ()�:���e�'1Illld )lug'llztlles at Club )t,nles. Agents Wanted,

�_u:�.!2��!-!W'.!:.�,,���.:.-.
X4m! keep :'!'Ollf rnll home nllh ils oldel.

I1!t rl ccllOln fn\1U bothcl nlld nobe;
Ami keel) you I 01\ n rUlIClfulleislIlI'"

llut cl,'c lIIe Illy lour Slllondld bo) s!

---
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Recipes.

EGG sn EI.I.S l'OR SETTLING COFFEE. Q.ueer Industries In New York.

A few weeks ago we notIced an item reCODl

mend,ng the liS" of egg·shells fOI settling cuHee,
and being short of egg., we resolverl to test the

shelle, to see if they were as �ffective us repre

sen'ed. Two weeks use has proved them of

practical valup; not only do they clear the

coRee beautifully, but they prevent the coffee

from to,lming up and running (Over, as was al·

ways lhe case when a parl of an eg� was used

to clear tbe coffee, when first put to boil.

The investigations of ,be censlls men have

Jed to some qlleer developmeuts in the manu·

factories of .New York lind adjOIning ciLie".

The hrgest slllgie indllstry in New York is

th. t of cllstom llllule clothes. The mnking 01

paper patterns employs hnlldreds of hande,
ten large hou"e" J.,.iug eugager! in it, nsing tons
of paper. There lire (,Ictorles fur llIaking dried

blood, the dummies that milliners use to show

dr_es on, theatrical armor, and jewsbarps.
Tbe nse sf adnlterutiDg subst.ncts is getting to

be general. "CJOtltile soap" is made of gre".�

and terra alba, Or white urth, nnd white earth

is largely used in candy maklDg. Glucose,
which is corn·starch, is used beavily by the

sngar·refiners. There is .. firlll engaged ill

IOnking hone,. Rnd honey·comb. The honey
comb is made by machinery of p�r"fIlne wax,

and is an exact imitatIOn of the regal,.r tbing,
except thut the be... fash,on their cells of wall.

only 1-261h of lin inch wide, ..hile human ar

tificers hal'e ... t yet become that deft. The

cells are tilled .. ith glucose ,.hieb is the sweet

syrup of common corn, nnd look. and la"tes

like honey. The ceil., once filled, ore cloRed

by smearing a hot iron plate over the wax tlOP",
nnd Ibe }>roduct is sold as the "best clover

honey." It is in great demand, aud out·sells

the regular honey. Gallons and gallons of tbe

best tomato cut.uJ) are made from the tomato

skins which arc purchllsed from the .gre.lt to·

mato caoniog establishmeDts.

COOK'S TOURS!
&labll�ht" 18>11. Tickets aurl FRIes for thnusnudl' or Tour"

for Independent Trnvolerl!l to nil plat'rM of lite

World. S,'cclill a.rntllJ,tPlllellt8 ror E:XCIII',doll .11l,'rh·tf

�1��,r�};:b�lot&i(fRd&I���I.l�,�i B��I��",(�;,�rC,!IM8, Ad·

0, A, DARATTONt, MfUlRgt:r, P 0, itOI <lHf7

NOVEMBBR 18, 1111,

A��I�::�)111(�r:�4C,1:t5� �j/tv:������'
PnrUculllrBfru,'-Ig, � W 80"1.011. MIUI8,

li(l()O AGENTS WANTIW t".,,11 the !.Ire of

President CARFIELD,
Includlng (L full Bud necurate uccount of his brief

�l�J: ����\:,�������p'i:;����,\lbt�. &�1�k fJ��",tth�1��.;�Lo1����
nttcmpt to assnaslnate him� with rl111 parttuulara of
hts case. one or rho in: s� crttleal nod remurknbte On

record Th\' Intense nrer �t exerted f'il\l"� thous
ttnc1� III deslre Iul l partleulurs hence thif;� book must

l�� f&��eIl1�tl(fros�� C�l�;Bl��rf\�R�q�,1tiJ_�ll�' K�����
Clty, Mn

PEI\KfIll"N" !i'OI[" SOLDl!:ER.S,'
.i'(l'f) Uil � widows. fnLhcn. mothers or

children.
furlu.l;s f
or n1'llU
Mill It IS
l'A'J'14. !j ]lfOOIl:'lltl ",r JU\lllIll,ra I'illhhrlJ

��ll:l �I�[;i::l�' r,T��':J�:(n'�'�l�l:r�'��lril��f�: SR�'�,is'�
:ltnmllJl fOl'

'J �o CII!7.l'u·!':hlluIQ\"," tl.lHt ).)tlUI" It

nnt! HHlIlly 1,,",; l111u1l.s nlld IIIStfcClllll1't "()
t t1lr('r�L'ln tlIfll11i:Iln"!t. r P, ""'i""l.'l'1 nl),\ t·llent."

P�I!��� l'h;�k t�� �:'�:i�,�£�tll)�i��:n:(�

Farmers are Making
�� fn �f>U pi T \\etk !telling

IIlustl ated Stock BookMannings
BecnWiIe_l"\dl \ l�llrlllt.:1 1I1�l1l1\lly net.:.l", It It hI the T.IlIt·st

1I11I.111109{. (.;ulIl!llctc �IJI '. l!\ t.-l Issued iI.' J\Illf'IICIL til :ltlrtg of
Hur't::t t Itllh',l::IllI!CI', t:tc-II1f'i1 lllfi!cdH, brt::l!dllll-( IIolllllllg.
CIlII!)'SOr li:...ul'ot ,I'} 1IIIl (J1lI� IIIllI lClllttlll� IlIVill'llt.t1 -1lJO

U���:! '; 1:�I;�ll.�:11���i I ..VII;lgll����IIIII�;�t�:���I:1 f�� �:���: � l:u�111l i�I'l�
Colh');1 01 \Jllt'IIIlIl\ l "'1I1KT.:r\. 1[4,n ,J W Glttlstll 1l.III1U oth ..

('IS II \UII cll'sllt.·)lllllllubll'\\(llk.Fcllllntullt:t'IOrllllll'ar"

tlutlllll!J� IIUI,BAHU liHUS, III E sJ:xth t:lLlcct, KItIlSll8

CltJ. ')0,
--------------------------------------

A.C::NTS W..\N rED FOR THE FAST�GT
.. III� II ",k 01 Lh" \1:(:

Til:) fHiU f:.!�t;LIJ and FARMEhS'
ot,;·ttC�.np.l£DIA_

\ ilf)1Lsoh. hi II(!I i.I��llI hliU til It. I.l\ tll V fuulIl v 11{;t:IIl' L' JI

II "') \11 Ilool'll In UIIU \ .,Inlll!.!. Alieni,. lru 111u\,\l nEt with

t r. II ,.\lla I "S 11,1 C-I..,I \ I ,HI! c'" hv 9t:�8 Ihu IjulIk \Ihll It.

,':\�ILI�,I:ll;n1�r,1�::\�:tt;��!'PrOh�!�11�'�:WI�I��n\\!d °r.�,l11u����
r.,I� .... 'de Bnd Buck A Cflml)!ete Onld(l to !Ilroung rOt Pro
Il! Btl �lIf(l to gut. 'l'he IItH.lll·hold "lid "urmerJII (),) ell,...

r���III:.'��\\�:1�:;��.lJ�Sjr���I��RtZI'fJ'Ii'{,'u(�(i.t�',lrlx�' o{f�
l:h. Luuls, _\10 ...01114:11.80, 1Il. Allnntu.. G�

Pensions
S'Clll(',1 Alsn lJ(\nnt\ Rllck lin)'. I"rrenee \ r ]){'n�lnnl'!'Kc\\ uIlII lIoH(llulJll' Die' hllrgt.'6, P'ltt"ltHl &c '1 hUW!ltll( R I'll

tilletl Nt-\\, Lnw� N'M hi t.lw 'llnwl )0 nflt delRll 1001&

III�I)I \\ I n\\�, llll"lrrTl, PUr('nt..". flrutlu'tR and SIHters ('u·

tiLled JlI\\I' yuurclnltu IIIVe"II�H.l�d AI,plyutont!tl, �t!utl

IWtl fltllUll'S (pr 1t11l"k" n1ll1ln�tll1ctlt liS, cOIul'lI to to
,JENK)N� A } ITZG1�H.Al.J). 1I S C LAnl J.NlJ PJ.TJ.:NT AT·

IOJlXF:Y r" Box iiZ4 ""HhlnKton D ()

PROPER WA.Y TO COOK EaGS.

Butter a tin plat" and break in your egge;

set in a steamer; place over a kettle of hailing
water and .team until the whItes are COOked.

WOOL c��1��jo��;rJ��1f��'l·.
!!!I \Vnltlt11'glf'" 51 elllUAI n, III �

rJa)'"Ulghclft .:\Iurki.!l Price GuurIllIll.'t!d-C.i\!l

CONSUMPTION.They are more ornamental when broken into

patty tins, as t hey keep their form better. Tbe

whiles of th� eggs, when cooke.1 in thi3 Illan

ner, are tender and lighl, and not loueh and

leatherv, as if cooked by any other process;

they cm be ea,en hy invahd., "nli they cer

talllly lire v�ry mnch richer thnn by any other

m"tholl. If cookell III the bhell, they taste of

the lime contained in them; and if broken into

botling wa,e" it nesll'oys the A"vor.

I havo 1\ positive remedy for the above di-,ens9. by
Its use thousands of CRRCS of tilO worstklDd and of 10"1(

ndl n�t��mOclL����h�trt�lll :6nndJe,r,�'bSb��14tIES
logotherwitblL VALUABLE TREA1'lSEon

t nse to any slIfferer Give ExpreBsand P O. ad4
dreiS, Dn, '1', A, SLOOUM, 181 Pel1rl tst'l New Vork

QUEEN OF PUDDINGS.

One pint bread ClllmbR. The yolks of two

eggfl, one tablesp0f)n of white sugar, half cup

currants, one de ...ert spoon butter, one teocop
sweet milk. Pllt in a buttere,1 dish, and bake;
spread over the top when haked a layer uf

jelly; beat to a "t,ff froth tbe whites of two eggs,

two tablespoons of Bugal; plnce in the stove and

bnwn lightly. To be served with Eance.

BEES AND HONt. Y.

lIad Thonghts.
DREWIS.

Take stBle bread and breuk or cut into small

pieces, )lut a qllart of the pieces into a frying
P,llI, pour over it one pint of fresh mIlk, and

cover I ight; put on lhe stove for IIbont ten min

lites when II 's not too hot. then lenlOve the

cover and break in one egg; and a piec� of

blltter the s.ze of " nut, alitlle ball and pepper;

Sllr Wllh a fork ft,r Ii mlOllle or two, and serve,

This with Hcramlol�d or poat'hed egg", mal,ee a

nice dISh for b,eukfaaL

AI'PJ�E MERINGUE

To II qlla,t of 8lil•• 1 apl'le sallce add the

yolkS <of Ihree egg", hillier lhe Blze of 1I Hlllall

�g!!, a li,tle nlltllleg, " pinch of snit nnd Rugal'

Lu Lostf", Put the mi.'fLllJe into a llent buking
dish .Inrl ,:ook unt.1 a "ght hrowl1 on top. Cov

e.' wilh 1L menDgne marie with the whites of

three egogN be"'tll with threo tab:esjlooosfulof

powde,ed SIIg,tr ami II liltle Itmonjnice unlil

st. ff. S, ft powdered sugar over the tOp, retnru

to the o\'eo lon� ellnllgh to color delicately and

serve cold with s"eetened and fla.vored Oleum.

TO COOK EVAPORATED �rpLES.

Put them 10 II bl.ght tin vessel, ponr over

them IlIUle witter thun is oecessary to cook

them (H,IY one· half more,) bring it to boiling
hut do 0('1 Sill; nnw �et it "fl' und let it cool,

Bad thoughts, if cherished, bligbt virtue, de
stroy purity and nlldermine the stablest faun·

dations af character. They Are like rot jn tIm

ber; lIke rllst in it on; they e"t into the man.

And when the process has gone on for a while

Rnd there comes tbe stress of an outward temp·

tation, down they go into" mas. of rum I ShIps
go Ollt to sell, all bl'lght with fresh paint, their
salls 1111 splead and streamers lIying, and never

reul h pOI t. Wh,.? They LUet II stOl m and went

down, bec�use they wel'e rotten Uuder the

paint was decay! Jnst so bad thonght8, vile,

impure t1'0Ilg.hls and llDIlginution8, rot the

manly oak of charaeler, rust the iron of princi·

pie, slacken all the stays of virtue, and leav�

tbe man, the wOlllan to the v1Olel1ac of tempt,1

tlOn, with no interior of reServe power to "ith·

stand the shock. Bad 'houghts fed and fallen·

cd !lro the bottom vICe or soo'ety.

MOUNO CITY FEE 0 Mill,
OVIII.ATE!!T

INVE NTION.
'I lIe most rupid grinC'Gr c\'cr

ever mllde

We make tbe ollly Corn lind
Cob Mill wtth

Cast Steel Grinders.
Ifwe fall to lurlllsh proof we wll! gIve you a mill.

10 dltrercDtatyleft nnd BiZCll, l'be only-rtllll that siRe the

meat. We al80 make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Seod tor Circular nnd and Pricea,

J. A. FIE�� t..�:'1II.,

Broken Hearted Horses.

Noticing an olcl-time Jehn critically exami

ning one of the lead horBes in tlie Piocha stage,
the repOller slide� up alongside in time to hear

him remlll k. "There's Dick going to the devil

just like all the rest, nnd he ain't been on the

TOPE'V, ...NIUH,

HaTe on hllJlO

BBady Money to Loan
Iu Shfl\"i'Uee and adjoinIng CountieN 011 good Farm

tleeurlL1'

At 7 and 8 per cent..
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TH E STR AY LIST·.
The �eH.. of the GUllges 'Is 220 nines long by 200

broad.

'Phe nutives of Indin sny tlln.t the bu-n bird lights
up hcr nest with flrc·lllos.
A rhinooeros has been known to have been tamed

to be ridden as patiently as all elephnnt,
A wire 400 feet long can be made from nne grn.in of

silver, SUCh n wire is fiuer than human hnir,

Among tho nauves of lndla wblte quartz, boned in
milk, is used as .. remedy for stck chltdreu-

A large boa in the Zoological Gardens In London
swallowed a blnnket. and dtsgorged it In thlrty-three
da,s.
:The Swedish Lutherans in the United States are
said to number 800 congnegnttons, 150 pastors and 70·
000 attendants at dlffdreut churches.
The most ancient of all recipes known to us comes

from Egypt. from an ancient papyrus roll, and is 0.

recipe for hair dye.
In Sicily and the neighborhood of Naples arc found

large masses of pure native sulphur, between Ilme
stone and marly olay.
The arm of n man, fore leg of a quadruped, wing

of a brld, und fin of a flsb, all present the same

bones, varied and .:o.oditled.
The whalebone or-commerce, Ismade, not from the

skeleton or tbe fish, but from small bones in its
mouth. which act a. stratneea-todts food.

A peculiarity of the sllver mines of the New World
is that they are situated in elevated aDd barren tracts
where, b,!t for them, mall would nat wlllingly live.
A simple remedy for n"uralgla is to apply grated

borse radish, prepared tbe sarne as for table use. to
tbe temple when the race or bead is aifected, or to
tbe wrist when the pain I, In tbe arm or sboulder.

To prevent the offensive odor, wben boiling ham,
cabbage, etc., from filling the bouse, put one or two
red peppers, or a folY pieces of charcoal, i'1to the pot.
The best dishcloths are made of corsets with the

whalebones all out and only the cords left in, or
some .mall Turkish towel. cut to convenient size.
For a cold, mix the Juice of a sour orange that bas

been baked with sugar, and take a teaspoonful when
tbe eougb is troublesome.

How to post a Stray, the feea tinea and penaltie
for not poating.

Broken anlmnle cun be taken up at any time In tbe year.Unbroken uutmnla can only be taken up between thf;! liltday or November and the 1st dny of Allrll, except when

tO��(����:,I::,��te��:�!!:;e :�Jh:��:b��J)erll, can take upa IItray.

l)f��n�:esa:fl::tl ���: �d�er:�j�fO��:� ::��"���lbeP�:nottOed tn writing or the ract, nuy otber citizen and bouseholder may take up the same.

tt�hf:��� ��1;!:8fl� a�h��j.I�l�t��i�::II�te� ����.
l'Jl.acCK In the townebtp, g�vlug a correct ueecrtpuou of BUC�
atruy.
If aucu 8tnlf' til not frovell up at the expiration of ten

daye, the taker-uy ahal RO before any JU8Uce of the Peace of
uie township. am Ole an affidavit stating that aucb atrnywas tnken UI) on hlB premteee, thnt he did IIOt drtve nor
ceuee It to be driven there, that be bua aft\·ertl8ed It for ten
daye, that the marke and brands have not been altered, ohm
�:_8b�l� ��fl-J���1��C�It;!!�JI�ft����t�l���l�t:t'��): �:I:
ue ohucb IItmy.
1.'he Justice of the Peace IIha11 within twenty daYR from the

��U:�����e��� :'ti:k&��t\�y b'(!�k{�a�IIC��ft:S8��Yor�t:dM rrptton and value ot eucfi etmy.
H such stmy shall be valued Ilt more than ten dounra, IIIhall be Rdvenlsed In the KANSAS FAnNER In three 8UCCeIJslve nurnbera.
The owner of any IItray, may wltbln twelve months fromthetlme of taking up, prove tbe eeme by evidence before anyJu LIce ot Ute Peace of the county, havln� fiMlt, notified the

�r:r�Ylft;��:ed� Tt�na;:: :::nJti! d:U��d' ::,hr.�
owner, on the order oftbe JUIIUce, and upon the payment otI charges and coete.
If tbe owner of a stroy fA.UII to prove ownership within

ewetve months r-ter tbe time ottaklng, R complete uuesnattvellUn tna take '<In
At tbe end ofa yenr after a IItray III taken up, the JUlltlf\

o���:j�c;:��!� ��g� :t���':uo:��nt�l�ob�8C!'e��� t� fN�Cer up i snld abprnlBer, or iwo of them shall In all rellpecllldescribe and truly valueanld stray. and make a sworn return
oftbe ISRme to the Justice_

.

be;��rssli:���;u�tetri���J!ltn�O.B�n� r��':t�ge :��et�(�
thi�rJf���:e:hee�'; the title vests In the taker-up, he SbAII

��: .!::�ft���ln�°:i:iN;Ji6i.';;:'3.'�1���WI�flib�O;�ni':'I�����'��tbe value f:Jfsucb stray.

l!a������rb:�J�f!I�lr���1 tYll��l�reo:�gfl�I��;:Yve�fe{\u�eh\'��
ehaU be gllJlty a rnladcmeanOl' and slulll forfeit,dlluHle thevalue 01 suoh ay nnd Q\' sulliect to a. fine of twenty dollars.

Itr!l.,s fOr the wee I< endIng November 16,
Ohautanqna Connty--C. III. Knapp, Ulerk.

MARE-Taken lip by S L Metz of Snit Crep.ic townshipg,bont the 15\11 of November l8tSi one four yenr old bay mo.renot broken to work, no hnrne5!t or other mUl'ks of Dny description, "alued nt ,35

Cowley oounty-J. S.Hunt, dlerk.
MULE-Taken up on the 3rt dny of NovcmlJer 1881 byHenry RrYMon at Doxt.er townah11J 0110 dun enlol'ed IlHlfO

mule, bl\ntled SOli rlR'llt stloulder
HORSE-Also by tho Rnlneat the some time and pillce aileiron grey borllc, branded S 00 rl�lIt shoulder
HORSE-AIRO by the"snme o.t the IIRmc tlmc and plnco 0110brown colored horse, tmlnded S on right ehouldcr
PONY-Also by the BRine At t.he IIAme time 11m' plnce ollebrown colored pony mnrc, n sIlnlllsh brnutl on left hll)
MAnE-Alsn hy the BUllIe aL the sallie time nnd plnce onp.

b¥h'��b�vl:�,!�1�,�.:���ii)��!iued logcthcl· ot t!l·1O
.refferson oounty-J. N. Insley, elel·J<.

FIl,LEY-Tnken up on t.he fUll d,lY ofAugust 1881 bfJ W J

K('I���\3�'�(��)k 1'�I�I�k�:l�f��lt\l�tl�11��d�.r.} I�::Itc�nl{ n(.�erh!�I1eeg. enlnrgl'fIlcut, on thc right �cek aud uhlo on SIC undel'
jaw, vnlnml R\�20

Waballnsee oounty,-T. N. Watts, clerk.
MAnE...rJ'(dil'l1 up by AHl\ II Howell In Hnok Oreek town-

t�\�P\\���n� 1�111�111�7� ��i�l:��id� ::l����'�ero�:I'l;��� o���;:�dl��;ll�I{�
ut!li nt �u
:MUL1;;-Tnkcn III' by Alcxnndel' J...O\·ctl, In ·J{tr.w townshipoct 21st onc bay hOrse mule, old, collal' mn,');:!j, nnll \,"I\II::u

nt1!{10
1'1 ULF.-Also by the Hnrno 1t1 Llie S(l.IlIC t!I(I(\ nnft pluce on!'

mOHse colOl'cu hUI·!)t: mulo, oltt,colllll' Illarks, vllluell ut �OO
-----

Strays fer the we •.k ondlDg November 9.
Russell county-C. M. Hal'shbllrger, eI01'I<.

n 1��)':,;;;�::��cr:I:1 \Vi:: t�I,��{,I�t ;·�!tl �L��\'�:�ebol��:,3��l:;{ !��:,Ifj
dark urown Texas cow, IJl'Ilndcll Ji' J\ W H ii un luJL sldo,Yilluod nt �:!U

Sbawnee eeunty-J. Les Knight, clark.
1\[,\ HE-TIII,am up lly )hull!-oll ]I('1\II)SS or �olcllcl' tawil-

�\..�e 1�11!� 1 � \1�ftll:�I�i:I'\\I,rl m� :1�!l\li,��� r\ 3L�r�:?il(���,f}I\�!;�(� \\lfr��II�'
by n colllu' 111HI 11:\11' otr(lj' 1\ Mpot Oil 1,,1'1 tilde, no uthcl' 1n:\I'ks
01' II1'IH1d� ,'IRlblc, v:tllltd :Il. :;5U
.l'lA,RE-Tula·1I liP August 171881 by T P Cllm·ronlofTn-

l�i';�1 f���'���:'llt, �11�;11 �::;'i'I!�li:�·�i:�C:�.\�fu�\lltI:it ��51Innfi� 1.11:,:11.
t;t 'W-Tnkcn 11)1 SC)ll(,IIIOl'I' 0 ISSI by Sul"l] l\1()l'I'l� of i'llsslon Im\'I\�lliIJ Un'l l'cll COW,hlUi I'ltllllf! ,';'11110 ill facc mill whlt.e

Sllut 0I11:11Cll hlp, h:tf'iull ulllll'rllll,ufl' left. C,II', 50\'tll YCHrHOld. no othl!r uHu'l;;s Qrlmlll'ls \'\)llblo, valliNI ut�IS'MAIU.c-Tflkcll IIIJ St'plclllhcr 15 1, I lJy A C Hlllikl:lI or
���:;i�'ll�;�:�l;;�l�� ,O��;r!�1 :��17i ;���'? D�t1�' f Ili:��Uit!�:��;� l;�ll�I;�k�I�I�brands, vnlucd at �5

·1
,

State Stray Record.
A, Driscoe, successor to A luieJ'50n &. ,Iol1cl'I, Rohll!ll, Mo.,keeps a complete SLI'ClY .H.ecOl·ll (01' KlllH:IllillUld .i\Il!l!:lOurl.No money I'I'qull'ctl fur'lnrormo.tlon until stock is Id(lntinell. Corrp.Bl1o[l\lence with Illllol!ef8 ofstoJcl, solicited.

Seud fOJ circular nud terms. A1Ro send I\lldl't!SS of two or
more book agenLs and 10 cents for cost of lUllilillg, nud re·
"lve tbe People's Mu.gtlzlne of cbolcp. Ji' ....rature /1.f.t. lor ti
_.1<. Addr... 1'. W. ZII'.GI,ER <I< CO.,

ISO E. Adams St., <':il icn�o, Ill.
Tak,n up by me Rbouta mOlll·h ago ONE RED

COIV, 5 or 6 years old. and one while and red STEER
two years old.BRONCHITIS &

OONSUMPTIO�:
CURED RY INHALENE.

ARnOllTED
ILOFTAR
ADd nabamll, taken direct tt
tbe dllclUlc. The mOI� reU"
ble treatment knowu, lIunlt
TreRhlH'nt lent 00 tri,,), to lie
returul!t.llf lUlt. ntbfnct(ln',
SemI (or Circulars. Addre:n
HOME MEDIOINE CO.rr." .';f ..... 1'''il.,,J,,'h,ldu,.1!a.

STRAYED.
$00 Et..E.� .A.Et..D.
Strayed from my Ranch, ,Tune 29t.h, J881, one TILACKHOnSE. elx yearll old, riGht bind foot wblte, llenr on left

hl80e DAY MARE,llark points, five or six years old.The above reward will be paid to nllybolly giving Infol'mntlon lending to the reco\'ery of the snme_
JOHN CLEUNSHIND, Jr.,Box A, Sliver Sake, Shawnee Co., Kos.'l!OWSY'oC'

S'tra-yed.

Strayed or Stolen,
On or about August 14th, 1881. fTom my residence onDow Creek, ten miles north of Emporia two mare. oftbe following description: one htrgo hay mare. braud·ed J M on shoulder about nine years oldj also onelarge brown mare blind in the left eye; no brands.

�rir����t���l�fe�16�:r��vIliV��g8���'l,'j�n:!�:ar�Il,:'Jby the owne.·. KASPER BLAHUT,
Emporia Lyon Co., KIIS.

;S.ta,ndard Biography
f'-)' of PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
850PR� Able AUthOMlo Flnonlullltr,,,tloIlJl. New,Authentic Vcunplct.c.. His curly Ufo. rlsu luto I\romln ..

noe fL. " Soldier (Lull Letflsln.tor; oloctlon tu tho IJrclSi
deno,; tho formtt.tlon. of lUll. Oa.blnet; tho contcllt. in (lon-

f{oe.:!!.tt!'s�����flt fiilr;ld�:!���ld.�u.y.:��Z;i;;i��M�=!look of tho J;n�. AOF.NT8 WANTED EY.rywhcro
NOJ f�� t�ri'i:��M�y!&a�O�:eSt. Louis, l'tlo.

B"trayed.
Or stolen from the undersigned. on tho commons inSomerset a.bout tbe last of August, a dark brown orblack tbree year old borse, about 15% hallds high,some wbite in the face, and one hind foot white. Asuitable reward will be given to auy one giving In·formation of his wberea60uts.

THOMAS TARR,
Somerset, Kas.

PENSIONS.
���If!:��� eArw��i1�e{.�1?al\bJ;dk��d�C�:�:�)Onser. toe or ('Ye, RVp'1'UnE.1f but. Ilittht.;di8U!�8es of LUlIg. or \'ur)co.o Vein. give a
)Icn:-inn. Under new IlLw thousllnds nro en_

�\��\��d tOn�� ����:,��::[ fl1°J,�;sn'or '�i:�I��II;!l°�i
i:J:�!�� ��]�ntlo�:��;I�o��ndA�d"r��I!:PI for eopy
I �Jdt;qfoll,:.g�I�� I�\lttlr?t?f��II'�!':t k1]��<i�:
uull Pr�ljI't Centru.l DlLuk. bo,b of Jndlauapou..

lIIET.lLTIPLAMPWICK'
Pat'd'Dec. '7, 1880.

GIYeo a BtllIlor..t.WhIte and Stendy
IIRbt. We ....tll.IHlnd bY Po.toRe pn.ld to any
wbo wlob to test thIs SU P WICK L.!Wi' 'K. t�r510 CIIlN�'S. 8 WIOK� tor TS. 12 w.CKS for',
OENTS_ 12 DOZtilN orl � for '7.50. Dave tour

lI:·���·T7·'!J'i.Ha'\>3.wtsfrniicf.�ro'fJ�·rt�:�3t?l��],.�

HOP [� F��� 0 E A F
Dr. Peck's IirHficial Ear Drums
PERFECTLY R�',S·II'OR.J ·I'I[.IJ !lEARING
end perform t,lIp wuru of t he NU.tl,,·ul Drum.
Alw�s In )>ooltlo...1. hut hU'iMlblc t.u otbe....
All (}Onver�aLlolI und CVCI.I wntanere heard dis
tlnotl,.. W. refer to thollo ullng them, Send for
descriptive Circular wnb teeumcunne. Address,
H. p,X. PECK &: 00" 8GIl11rundwuy. New York.
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S'rARTLINC t"
OjSCOVERYI z

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 0
A viotim oS youtJU'alimprudeocc eauslug Pl"naa.- Qtnro Decay, NS1'VCUS .[Jebilil:y, lJOllt Mauhocu, .. �-,. Ihaving trted Hl vam e·t'(i!'Y Imown remedy, bros Oi5� •

covered B simple Ro!f OU1:e, Which 110 '.ml ��nt.!, .':EtlW:, rato his feliow-auf��rcJ!'S� uddcess .J. 'Q.. 11:":JG, e!�oI'J3 t!.:h:ltlftanl .'::'�' •• �")'_

Dr.Slinson'sAslhmaRemedy CUREDIf.! uncqllf\lcft IlS n positive
Allel'nl.lve and eu re for
AsthmaandDyspepsia,-----nnrt f\II their ntten(laTlL c\'lls, It doc� not merely
��������\:ly..�ri�rJf rii�I��lO���b� ,��;�I��rtn�, 111��t
3w·}Jrisccl at the 8pced.v q['ecl3 0/ .1/0111' 'remedy. It fJ

���l fth·�nd'���;�ine�Z�,:��fd;� :���.1i�3n���'��) t�i�ni(/� withou.t cOug!:in(1." II'your druggist does DOt.
keep it,send for trea��.e.r;.���ei!'k��1�8 ��.,,

soa DroadWA1', 1111.", York..
--------

DR.HENDERSON, I � ��l�fnr.a'lJ':!�116 West Stxth St., 15 ycn.rs' llra.ctlcc-KANSAS CITr, • _ MO. 12 I'n Chicago. .

.At:!horJr.ed by tbo 8to.to to tront
Ohl'vtUc' NonouS! and PrIvato Dis
(::lseeL,.:J.sililUA., EpilcjJiy'. Rhcnmn ..

tlsm, i"llea, 'l'u.po-worm.'Utlnury undSkin DJot!l.!lcs, SJ::\llN'.AL 'VJ::ARN.L:9S
(n.l!]IH IOij.o;e.'J), S.l:XUAL DEDIL1'r\
(l088 0Isc:t1tatpou;cl'), &c. Ourca lIar-,.. ney rofUnded. CI1JJ.r�es low. 'l�IOII

pudlof cases cured. No InjurllJu!J mcdlr.lnes 1I8ml.1
No detelltion trom bnsineso. .All mt�d1.clllcs fur
n1Ihed-even to patients nt a (Us:ll!lCe. Conlllll!tl�lot\
free and contldelltla.l-call or wl'itn. A{!c end expo-

r���te��:cfg{r��I�rs!t�&��h1�1�sl1d�t�lt :��l��liJ;
'&Wo8c stamps. Ity!Iuecum 1s now op�u. nour�1I e
.!. Ia. to7�. m.-8undaY8; 10 to 12". ro.

DO�;:i;{:No. 3D, fot
FallandWin

ter of 1881. Free to nny address. Con
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell al!

goods in any quantity at wholuak prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

M.ONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Avenue,Chicago,IlL
POWELL & �O'UGLAB.Manufacturers or tho origina.l and only geDuino ,
Star Wood Pumps,
O���R�oar�,II��s,1'IPi�ls';nIr£�0���gswli,�S.

dow Screens, Etc.

W:';;an ,VIr 20 yella 61POII,.oo In the mlllufaoluu of
rump. and Wind lIi11"

Itwlllllot cost you live cf;;
PCI' day all the inyestment to
pump ,yater lor all your stock
wlt.h aliI' Mill.
],�vory 1\1111 warranted never

to blow down while th� tOWel'
stands.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
I'!rSend tor Catalogue.
Powell & Dougla.s.

Waukegan, Ill. (;

C
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e
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::a

I
I 'tnamel Bla'kbom
I W,\IlU,\N1'};1J
,oL tv Split. Crack. Scale,
or Wnrp. in Ten Years.

IWESTERN SCHOOL
hUPPLY AGENCY,

! f'npeku, Ku.nsus,
Sole .Agent, ...

.

Z
....

....

U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
CHICAGO 90.,SCi\LE

2TonScale. Platform 6x12, 540; 3 Ton. ixl3, 550;4 TON (8:<14) $60; 5 TON (8x14) $75; 6 T.;,t4 \�'lli) $9(1;
8 TON (8,,20) $100; 6 TON (8x22) $110; all other sizes In proportlon.Beam Box,Bra39 Beam, Iron Levers, Steel Beal'lllgs, and full directiuns for setting up,Platform and COl:lnt�,r 8cales, ·frucks, Money Drawer, &'c., &.c-

THE "LIT rLE DETEC"fl VE,"
.

Weighs from 1-4 oz. to 25 lbs., price $3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families and
Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.

.

�Price8 of flll kiurlfl nf Sl:tt.lc!ol fr(lm O:":E-'J'H lRO to ONE· BALE LOWElt lhtlll oth�J' IX�IlII-'H.llies, andQualit)' �:I.JUA]. 'u Lho TJ��';T. For FtiLL ['RIC" LIST, '1ddress
CHICACO SCALE -:0., Chicago, III,----_ .

..,-\G1IiIffiJHiImIiI:!lH')
Battle Creek, Michigan,

W:J;jijI11)
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

lIoetComplctCl Thrcllhcl'Foetory 1 EstablishedInt.heWorlt1. 1848

32 YEARS of con!�lntoll"aJl(l81ICCt.8lifulbu�i.tlel/" Without cbnngo of nnme,
__ g;�����';(lIo�l!��aotf�o�ll �u�����f:IP" tM

,

·AMERICUS CIDER MILL.

. !

The best Cider and
"-inc !\,!jll made. It
williliake Twenty per
cl.!nt.morc Cider than
:Illy o:hcr.

Por(octly Adjust.bto.
THREE SIZES.

C(::lrcd oUlside. Large
1\lill:i made for two
cr::nl.;.s. J'riccs as lo,v

�I;����'I'����-��:� ;r,��i:
-lcrs, Corn and Cobb
-]\I ills, Hny Cuttcrs
Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving' full dr.:Scriplion sent free.
WHIT�L"'N AGIUCUL'l'UltAL CO,.

ST. LOUIS. MU. U. S. A.

Farmers nnd Thl'eshcrmcn are invited to
IDOr:�= 'E�h�:��lcAd'��;:sqhlng Machinery.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD'" CO.
Battle Creak. MichIgan.

ot:'c� RARE PLANTS w·f�nll $1.
Our Greenhooses (covering 8 acTCS In Olalls)

are the largelt in America..

Peter Henderson & Co,
) 35 Cortlandt St., New York.

K· ff '

H b 'd p One year trees; byIP. er S y. n ear. man or expres., .1
ench (I.e Conte IUIme price).former price es. PIKE
CO. NURSERY-46th yeftr-B2 page catalogue "'ce.
,

STARK'" CO., Louisiana, Mo.
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Henry Jenkins hanged at FayettEville. W. Va .• for

the murder of Wm. Louden.
.,...

The Prl<e C'l<rnnl T'POl'�"

Captnin Adnms believes the northwest pass8ge can MArket steady. 'Ye quote 1tI181!ouri unwuhetl-

be made by woy of Peel's sound. Medium 20 to 28c

Adeline Pntti sings one night in New York for the Fine 16 to 20e

bcncfiL of the Michigan sufferers.
Coarse 17 to 18c

Combing 20 to 25c

Grent demand for I hc second bienninl rcport of tho Colorado and Mexlcan 18 to 20c

KIl,nsils State Board of' AgrlculLure. Ksnms UDWMhed-

An insnne man, John Gulnn.in Cincinnali. jumped Fiue _ 12 to 14c

Into the river nnd drowncd himself.
Medium _ _ 17 to 22c

Comblng 19 to 25c

Condensed News of the Week.

ll1.IIlVI.� is hnvlng her ruins DOW,

Smull pox rejsorted at FOt't Wayne,_

GlIitCI\U'R trtnl to commence this week,

Two or Gultr-uu's sts-ers visited him III jnit.

Gnilenu ills.ist� 011 mu ki'ng speeches ill l·O\lI'L.

Mell'Opolltoll iron works in tuctuncnd bur-ned.

Mode In, Cnl iforntn, nenrly nl l dearroj-ed by fire.

North Topekn is to nuvo n. new depot nnd hotel.

Oultteuu's trtul excites little interest anywhere.

Ashbrook's uvcrv tuble in Knru ns City burned..

4�.r�!�m:-lIls in the still' route cases occupied severn]

I�I}��,
jNyo .illI'OI'M in the Gullenu ease Were selected nrOll�

dar:

NOVEMBER 18 1111.

THE AMERICAN

I

steady; light shipping, � 10 110 500; Yorkers, $585 to 610; •

mixed pucklug, f5 60 to 6 15; buteherst to fancy t6 20 to 6 60

IIM P0RTANTOATTLE-Recelpts 1,000j shipments, 750; supply too light
to make a market, nlong with n 6'111nll retail trade done
rrtcca nbout uuchnuged: good to ohotce, t5 SO to 540: medt

U11110 fulr . e5 00 to 2 00; grASS native steers, ,3 50 to S 4 00; nn
'uve butchers steers. ea 25 to <J 00; good to choice COWR nnd

heifers � 50 to 400; common to fah', ,250 to 3 55; good to

NOT ICEcholce grass 'rexnus. �S 60 to" 00; uxun, �5 25j common to

.
_

•
fill r, ,200 to 3 25: stockers, $2 60 1.0 300i feeders :f3 00 to s se:

Colnrndu steel's, $4 60 to 6 00

SH.mlCP-Uecclpfa. 3,000: alJlr,Ulonhi, .IUOj mr-rket qutct nno
unchanged: nnd only I' retatt trrule Ilona

RAMS.
crenruery, 3<1 to 3Ge; ordinary to gOlltl dO,21) to aac. fancy
dulry !:!u to 3"-<:; common to Inlr do, 16 to 22; ladle packed 14

td 170

J�GGS-ln good supply; sales only to local trade nt 21 to
2�c fer very frl"Sh

Howe Benles have becn sold. Send Cpt;. �taloguc � Borden

Bel1euk & Ce., Genernl Agcuts, Chicago, 111.

Twch'c Ulousnlld dollnrs have been subscribed to

thc Gllrfie1d memorinl hospital fund.

The BcthnllY Orphan Asylum In Pennsylvanln
burned, but the inmates were nllFn.ved.

An .Alaslm Italian nrrc!=ited nnd sent to Oregon for

lrinl on a charga ofmurdcring awhite mau.

Dy thc fnll of a lenement bll!lding In New York

several persolls were killud nnd many wounded.

Indions aud whites live peaceably together in three

towns of A l"ska; Sitka, Rockwell and Wrangell.

The boilers in Hflmilt.on & l\!cClurc's sawmill nt

ERst Bnginnw, :Mich., 1J1I1'13t, killl.ng seyern} mOll.

Lawrence, KansRs, ciLy councIl passed a resolution

to suppress unlawful liquor selling in that place.

Information in star routc cnses di�miF.scd. Indict·

ments will be pr£scntcd to the grand jury at once.

Losscs in nnd nround (�ulncy by renson of high
water estirnnted at threemillion. nnd a half dollnrs.

Receipis.
li"lour....................................... 11,422
\\'hc"t................. 16.520
Corn........................................ 1(>0.4IG

On.ts ,... ::!51flG3
l1)'c ,.............. ·1.SI8
Burley. , 3tlJli3i

Shipments.
7. IH

1G.5G8
10S.6>1D
28,071

770

)G,802

Gon. Shennan Is Visiting Atlfillta by s}leoial invita
tion.

President Garfield's effects moved froM tho white

house.

Forest fires ill Cn.nndn. unvc done great damage re

ceutly.

Body or n dcnrl negro stolen from the cctllu In

Atlanla, Gn,

There Is talk of resuming lhe colnnge of l1iclwl

J}\'e cent pieccs.

Snow fnlling' nt Omnhn, Davenport 8nel DubtH}llc
all the 1Jth lust.

FOlll' whilc men killed In nil election row nt War-

reu, filississiplli. \
'I'hree young chiltlren burned to denth in n. honce

at l\Iarcw;, Iowa. �,
A negro man at Columbus, Georgia. bent hi\,stcp

daughtcr to dcath. ,

At South Covington. Ky., conductor Stone wus

killed by 1\ railway collistOll.

Decr IIrst and InudaulIUl nfterwards 1,111ed a rioting
Irishman in LY11ll, Mnss.

Five hOlels In Portland. lInine, burned by incendl·
aries. Nothing saved.

, John Forsythe, of ChiclIgo i. report.ed to be heir to

86,000,000 in Scotlnnd.

Topekn., Kns .. .Tune 28. eS81.

BalllmorQ,THEcMARKETS. N<!w ·York.
.. . � -

Begs leave to call the attention of the American peo

ple to its mode of business. and asks the support or
the nrt- loving public. We shall. as fost as POSSible,
bring out In tbls country, in the highest slyle of ar-:
UsUe work. every fnmous art work of Ihe Old Wo.I<1\.
and nt. prices which will enable the people of mod
erate means to adorn their home. will> the choicest.
art works.
As an Introductory example or th", style of ,"orlb

which will ba produced by us, we will tnke pleasure
in forwarding to I\lly npplicn.ut II. ComplimentarY'
Copy Free of the Jlrst cditlon of nrt work pro�uced
by us i.n America.
Visitors to the Dore Gallery, London.. will remem

ber lhe suporb pn.inting, occupying nellrll' au en tiro I

sielo of the splendid gailery. entitled

[Oy Telegrnph.]
[DJ' fei.�'·III,h.J

NEW 'YORk, No\'eml>er 15.

i�LOUR-Fil'lll; anperflne, }4 20 to 525; common to good
extra, � 00 to 6 75; good to enoree. ss SO to 9 00; St. Louis,

t-575to900

WHEAT-Strong ruul bighcr: No 2 eprtng, $138 to 1 <JOj
No 3 (.)0, �I 25 to 1 �O; No.3 red, �I 37::( to 1 3U,;8teflmer fl.·
32�; No.2 I·Cll,.,1 42 to 1 43

OORN-. 'trong nud htgher: No.8. 65 to 65)'ei :No.2, 68 to

700

OATS-Strongcr nud ralrll' Active; mixed wcste.rn,015 to

60<:

CO}<"'FEE-Qulet uml unchnnged: Rio cargoa, 8}, to 8)�c
BOGA.U-Qulct and \'('I'Y srroug; fnfr to goou refining, 8"

to 8)"c
"MOLASSES-Quiet :Iud I1l'1n; New Orlenns, 01) to 7<le

RIUI�-. tendy nud in fllll' deuunul

EGGs-�\re!;tcrn frC'Rb, Qlli('l. nUll firm rlt 27c 1>('r dozen

rORK-Market nOlUln�lly uuchnllgc<l; new $17 60 to 17.·

SH'
UE1<:F-Qlllet nllli stendy
CUT l\lEATS-Vh'!UCI'; IOllg clenr milldles, $9 �5; short

ch·nl·. $9 3·1

J�ARU-Mnrkct strong: p1'ime steam. $11 5i� to II 00

nUTl'J<;Il-:\ltu'ket firlUcl' for choke nt 12 to 38 cents per

pound
CHEl!:SE-i\llwket tluB and llllCh(lllged atSto 12Hcllcr

pound

DALTIMOJlE, November, 15.

VV"OOL.
winter, tl.38�;{ nakedj eesu. Art Exchange.FLOUR-Qllioi.

WHEAT-Dull; No.2 red

No\'eUlber,$138�� asked

COUN-WhiLe' 68 to72cj
western quiet, nt 6S" to f,5�

yellow, qulet nt asOj mtxepCbUlofiO•
'),be 1>r�r'! journal reporte:
A good demnud nnlllflrm market In tbe wool trnde has

been the general condition in flll the wool markets during
the f,ast week. Mnnufactured goods nre selling in R snua

(uotory manlier. 'fhe stocks of wool nre being alendtly re

duced, n!HI the prospect n.rw Is thnt we ahnl l SCI) n very

healthy woot market. como. We shull probably have no

excitement In uro Irtulc, but pl'lces are likely to uold up at

thc r nnge now prevulltng, with posalbly a filll' ndvuuce

In tuo COUI'SC or the wtutcr scneon.

Current quouutona from store muze as follows ror bright
wools from wtscoumn, Illinois, Mlchtgnu, rmd eastern 10·

wa-durk western iota generally ranging flt 2 to 50 pel' III

less.

Uecetllis. Exports.
16.UOO 3,200
89.72J [,1.00

PIllLEDELl'UlA, November 15.

Clnc1nnata.

[By Telegr.ph.]

OJNd:.INNATA, November 15.

MESS PORK-Jobbing at $18 25 to 18 50

LARD-Steady Prtute stenm $1180 toSS"
nULK MEATS-Str.t\dy Clear aluca, $S 00>6 O}S'
BACON-SI.cndy Clear aldca, $11 00.

FJ ..O"U.B.-Dull Fnmily. �6 25 to 7 50

WHEAT-DuB No. 21'00 $1 31

COHN-Easler No 2 mixed fj9�O
OASS-Ensy No 2 mixed 450

nYE-Wenk: No 2 $1 00

DAnLEY-QUiet at 05 to 1 EO

WIUS�Y-WGnk ut$ll0

Pcrlb.

Coarse or dingy t\1b 3� to :JIi

Good lneditllll lub 37 to ,12

Fine unwl1!:ihed lmcks Hcec·es 14 to 18

.Fine unwn!oJhcd heavy I.lceces 22 to 2·1

11'1no light llecccs 2.') to ��g

ConrRC nnwn.shed ftccces 18 to:!�

Lo\v mcdlu\ll 2;j to 27

11'1nc mediunl 2.7 to 3t

Ii'lne washed Oeece5 : 3·1 to 40

Coarsc washed flceccs 82 to R7

Low medium fleeces 371040

Fine medium Hccccs 40 to ·12

----.....----
. "Christ Leaving the Praetorium."

Philadalphla.
(By Tel'gmph.] Of t�ls m.gnlficent pninting-Ihe most important of

Doro's works-n. pure line steel engraving hns just
been compleled in England. "rhls engraving is ouly
soid by subscription. nnd the price is 6£. or about!30.
It is absolutely impos.lble to .ecure a copy nt" less

price. except tbrough this offer. Tbe engraving rep
resenls the Sa.vlour as he is leaving the }'rrotorium,
after being condemne,l to crucli1xion. Be 11< descend

ing the steps leading from the judgment eonrt. At

the foot of the steps stand two burly executioners. in·

ebarge of the cross whloh the Saviour is to benr. On

the right are the fonowers and belle,'ers of Christ,
with despair In their every look whUe the mother of

our Lord is nil agonized and fainting atrendant. In'

the rear and on tbe left aro the judges and scoffers.
.urrouncllng Pontius Pilate. who are looking with'
fierce eomplacency on their work. Tpe lentral fig�
ure Is that of Christ. as he uncomplatningly descends
the steps to take up the cross and bear it to the scene

of hi. cruclOxion.
The work In this portion of the engraving Is more

perfect nnd beautiful than webnd snpposed could ev
er be exeouted. The expressions! or the, faces, the
grouping of the figures. and tbe careful attentiou to
detail in the drapery Rnd aceessorle. of the pioture.
are all carried out in perfoctlon nnd with eon.um

mate skill. There Is a very �arge number of Ogures
In the work. and all are depicted witb lite-like fallh

fulness. It stands to dny unquestionaW,,,

Flollr .

Whcat . WHEAl'-r�oW'er $1 31� to t.o 130 cash November; $137§�
to 1 an cash noll Novembel' $140 December

16 COHN-Eusler; roc OlJ8l1 allli No\'ember, 07� to GSc De·

ccmber

OATS-Firm; 61c cnsh: 40 to 510 Noyember

RYE-Qulej $1 00 cosh

C.()rn· , .

Oals ,
· 3'800

Volorndo and Territory wool8 mnge as follows:

Lowest gradcs 16 to 22

Be!:lt grades , 22 to 28

New Mexican unimproved gro.de� 16 to 18

New Mexican be.tgrades 22 to ZI

BUI'ry from 2 to lOr � tb off; blllc� 2 to 50 off,

St. Louis.

[By Telegmph.]

Toledo.ST. Lout!, No,'cmber15.

}I�J�OUR-Q\llel: XXX. �5 80 t.O 605i (amily. to 10 to 6 25j

choice to (ancy, e6 86 to 7 00

WIIEAT-Lowcr;No2red, .136 to 13SCMb;'140�De·
oembt'ri �1 "2M Janullry; $1 45 l;cbruary: sales ronged at
1 "O� to 1 39� December;' I 42� to 141" Jnnuary; ,145),(
to I <14}� }o�ebl'lJt\rY; No 3 do. ,1 28"i No 4 do �l 18}11 to 119

CORN-OJ1encd hlgherlmt declined; 64% to M� CIl8IJ; 65%

6GKe December; 06)., to (ji)7.!c JnnuarYi 067.(c February; 09�
to OOC Mny
OATS-Betlcr; 44 to +I��C cRsh; 4ii�' to -15}6<;, �cember;

·WYac Janu�ry; 49c MAY
RYE-Slow; 5io bid
BARLEY-Mal·k.et unchnnged; prime nml choice, $1 00 to

116

LEAD-Quel tj $4 00

DUTTER-Stendy nntluncbanged; da.iry, 28 to 35c; cream·

ery. 34 to 380

EGGS-Quiet; 22 to 24C

WUlSKY-QlIlet: $109
l'ORK-Q.ulel,; JolJbl ng. $17 25

.

DRY SALT 1\1EA'l'S-:Markct llominoll.( better but un

chaJl�etl; only a 8mull jouhln,:: trade
DA.CON-'Mlll'krt nominally bette. but uncbRnged; only n

RmnllJoblJlng t,mdd

14\.HD-Mnrket nominal1y lligher

Receipts. Shipments'
Flonr....................................... 9 17

[By TeleKl'.p�.]

lCansas Cit". TOLEDO, November 15.

WHEAT-Wenkj No 2 red, 81 SSj NOYemberi tl 89; De

oember, $137; JanuRTY ,1 30)�
CORN-Wenk. ulgl.J mIxed t)3'� c. No 2 01; November, 02c

Decembcr. (160
OATS-Quiet; nothing doing.

----------� ..-----------

lCansas �It".
[By Telegrnph.J

KANSAS CITY, November 15.

The Cbm.mercial I11dicatfJT reports:

CATTLE-Receipts, 1,873; shipments, 1.336; mnrket weak ..

er nnd a shndc lower for grass Texans

BOGS-Recelllta,1,529; shipments,-j mllrkeL wenker

and 100 lowerj sulea ranged at $5 20 to 6 82: bulk at to S5

SHEEP-Receipts,-; sbipmentit,- mllrket steady;
natives, avemglng UO tbs, sold at� 00

The Finest and Most Valuable Engra
ving:Jn the World.

Money, Produce and Live Stock.

Naw York Money Markel.

[Dy TeleUt'R)lh.]
E••t Libert".

The engraving of the plate co.t upward of S80.()()(),
and no cople. Iromlt are sold at a less price thau ,20.
which. with duties and .hlpping aolded, brlllge the

eost to America. purchase", to ahout $40 per copy.
This splendid work i. the first 01 a series of the

prominent art work of Europe, whioh the AMERICAN

ART EXCHANGE wUl produce in America.• imultanc

ous wieh their productlen In tbe Old World, and '"

prices which wUl enl\ble the multitude to purchase.
ThlB tlrst work, "CHRIST LEAVING THE PR..£TORI

UM," wUl be used a. an introductory advcrttnemenl,
and a limited number will be furnished

NEW YORK. November 15.

MONEY-3 to G pel' cent. per nnnum, closing at 3 to

per cent.

PRI,MJo:: MERCANTILE PAPER-O to7 per cent.
STERLING EXOHANGE-Steady; elxty days,·tI 80%;

12
40

28

8

54
7
8
o

Wheat ..

Corn ..

Oais ..

Rye .

Barley .

[By Telegrop�.]

EAST LIDEllTY I November 15.

CATTLE-Flllr and unchnnged Receips 2,880; ship·
ments.1394
HOGS-Fn.irly nctive Receipts, 6200j shipments 1000:

Phlledelphla ea 70 to 5 OOj Yorkers, fS 90 to 016

SHEEP-Fair pnd unchnnged; recclpt, receipts, 3300;
shspmenta,200

21eight, $4 85.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

6', extended l01Y.(
5's extended 102Ya
4� Coupons : 1l3

New 4's reglstered 1l7y.

SECURITIES.

lCan.as Cit".
[By Telegmph.]

KANSAS CITY, November lU.

The Commtl'(:inJ, ]mU,calor reports:

WHEA'l'-Recelptl'!, 12,487; withdrawn, 9,676; In store, 461,

Ji5; market {l,mcr nlld higher; No 4 87 to 88}'i No 3 caab, 99c

bid. $1 lZ� .....1; Nov.nlb.r el QQ!,! 1 OS1>; No.2 November

f118 bid. $119 nakcd; .December $118 bill, .�.l 25 asked; No 1

n01l1111al

CORN-Receipts, 8,I35i withdrawn, i,SH; in store, 9,645
market continued firm an" higher; No.2 cash, 62�c bid: G3

R8kedi No 2, 62c; Deccmber. OO"6"c; ca.ah. 61}6c: yenr 61�c lJld

61"C nsked; January, 61e bid. 62J(casked; Mill' 66c;No2
white mixed. cnsh. 62� to 63c: December, 6SJ'c
RYE-Wenk; No 2, 85c lJid, 88c n.sked

OATS-Recepte. 4,0"1.1; in Slore, 3O,003i marketweaker; No

2 cash, 42%'C bhl,43 nsketl
'

HAY-Lnrge receipts; choice, f8 00 to 8 UOj red, $5 00 to

7(}{)
FLOUR-Weak, quirt and slow. fine. $175 fllmlly. �2 90;

choice, $310j fancy, f!l Sf)
nU'l'TER-Cholce, scnrce; mnrket6rro; best2Sto SO;medl·

um. 23 to 25ci common, 15 to 20c I

EGGS-Receipts light; mn.rket etelldy nt, Z7c
4

POTA'l.·OES-t·ll0 to] 20; red sweet. 76Cj yellow, 00c
GAMJi:TQunil,·f·1 � to t 60

APPLES-$.459 to r{ 00
CHEESE-II to 150

,BACON-�I 19
DRIRD -EEF-l3c

, :

---

Eesl Bunalo.

FrBB to all ADnlicants.
. "

Fuller buggy compnny at Columbus.Oi11o. mnde Pacillc 6••• 95 180

Itll a•• i�nmcnt of Iheir propcrty. Liubll!ties.350,000. Mis.ourl G·s ll0�

Woman's tempcrancellniotl of Topeka resolved not
i:lt. Joe· ..

to trs.dc with anybody engnged in the liquor busi·

Dess.

Mr. WiIlnrd, inYcntor or the Willard telcphone,
wa.s killed by lL rni1roarl nccident nt Georgetownl
Mich.

'l'wcnt,y-two thoUEiand, two hundred dollars rQ.ised

by one effort to rRlse the debt ofn I.uOlcrnn:church
in Chicago.

Sac and Fox Indlnns "lIi be enumerated and re·

ceh'e IhOlr annuity, forly Ihousnnd dollar. fmm the

goverllmcut.

� fil of drunkenness 1\ Dctroit rnnM "ttempted to

kill his wife und then tool, prus.ic Rcid nnd died in "

fmv rniu�tes.
'

Democratic cnndidate for assessor and two other

while men killed in an elecllon riot in Laudersdale

county, MississippI.

FIl.t tr8.in" on the T nk(\Shore and Michigan South·

ern madc thc schedule time betl,een Chicago and
New York,-26 honrs.

"'estel'll 1;nion telegraph operators held R. conven

tion In Wnshington, for the PUT1)OSe it is bclieved, of

striking for higher wngcs.

Bcrflllsc oj' Il rnispll1cod switch at Riverside. 'llexu!;,
n. ireighL trnin run lnto 0 gang of convict hands and

killcd twenty· three of them.

Denvel' got tho most voles for slll.le capitalofColo
rado, but not 11. mnjorlly of all. and thllt puts thc

election over to �lTIolhcr yeRr.

A mn.n named Fuller, in Georgia, whose liquors
had been seized by n go\·crnu.clll omccr for illicit.

d.islilling, shot'l'uylor ] ...owe whom 'hc charged with

giYing informlltioll.

1fr. O'Connor, M. P., was recei'vcd handsom(.)ly nt

"Fall Ri\'er, MnSEl1chmcUs. Twenly thousand people
greeted him. nnd he wos escorteu to lhc Ac&demy of

lfusic by lOl'cblight processions.

Ono of the pikes used by old John Brown and par·

ty at l:IaTper'� Ferry 'in 185-1, ,\'ns presented to the

Kansas slnte histol'ical socicty. The pike is six feet

long, armcd willl n. Idx inch blade.

A mo.]] 118m d \\Tells-Col. TIO\\'ill'fl "rells, who is

'represented by his 'ouuscl to be Insuna, is 011 trlnl in

]. w York for attempting to extort money I'rom .JI1),
Houlrl by means of threats or nssnssloation.

'.rwo bors at Shelbyville. Indlann, aged tell n.nd

fourt en,
.

qnnrrel d O\'cr n game. or murblcs. The

ynllnger 011(; stA.rLCi:1 1.0 I'·,:tl ill ordor to avoid n nght,
when on outsi(]t!T CAlighL 1 1m It.nd held 111m whl'lc

,he nl,lfor one !!1tlbbtd him fatn!!l' with It. knife.

"Can Eat All I Want."

A dYJlJ'l(!pllc "'hO lind nrocured Ooml)QulHl OJgen. mnhcs

Ihts reflOrI: "I e(lt like n ftum hn.nd; no mora dtsU·()1I.fI In my

5"fOmlcl. OmMlju,' nl/ J 1H,,,t, lind Iltt,. foroti IIilIl J hOl't

Itllmrt(Jl")t, Ulit!1 aoout tIme fnr 1116 nut mel\J."

'J rflf\tI� nn "Compound OJ.YA: nl' tent fN!C,
Drfi HTA1tK.P,"Y I� rA'I.l�"',

1109,uulllll OINlrd 81f('Qt. Jlhllalle",hlf\. Pn

[By Tetegraph.]

��T nUl'FA-LO, Novemoo'15.

HOGS- Steady; receipts, 75cj shipment, 90i yorkers $5 90

to 615; selected, to 20j mediums � 20 to 0 40; henvy, ,0 50 to

toGO
It i. a correlt reproduction of the EngUi;h plate.

which se!!. nt 180 pel' copy. mnny of which have

been purchaBed by a number of Americans lit that

price who subscribed for it through the English
h01lse.

The American edition will be jurn;Bhed in the

Bame 8iZ6 und 'with the sum" attention fo perJect
work as cha"actel'izes the $30 copies.

The object of this extraordinary offer Is to: bring
our enterprise Into Immediate rccognltlon in thlB

country, so that when we announce fUll1re workS,
the public will have had an opportunil.y to judge df
the quality and beauty of the art work produced by
tho American A rt Exchange. I

Until the first edilion Is exhausted. we Wul ship iL

perfect copy Qf the engravin. "Ohrlal Leaving I�e
P.·xIo1·lum" to any applicant. The engraving (which
Is a very large one) will be put up in a hea;vy tube.
and"selit by mall. '!lhe only charge wI)! be bte cost

of tubing and postage. which will be 10 three cent

stamps, It wns at first thoughL 20 cents would be

sufficicnt for thIS charge. bnt from frequent b.enking
of the lubes in the mall bags it WM dectded to in

cren e Ihe thickness !lnd .t.rength of thc tubes (thus
making t�em heavier) so that Ihey coutd not be bro·

ken cxcept in caiO of �n arcleleut. Thl. necessitated
an i.ncreuse of charges for this purpose to �o cents or

10 three cent stamps.
bn receipt of npplic, lion we will immedlnteiy for

wn.rd this superb engrrLving to any arldross ill the

Unite(\ Stales, all clHLl'ges prepnld, when ){J three

cent stamps nre enclosed in letter to coyer l)Ostogo
nnd tube.

,

A t (my lime w'itlt'in 0". yeaI' we .vill tal'. back

the en.gmving and allow a creelit of' $3 Jdr it ·in
paym.ent Jor (UlY works i�B'ucd by ".8 .

'Two or more copies, ench to n different persoll, but

to the same nddress, CltU be forwarded nt tlle cost of

21 cents each, as one tube can be UI:-ec1 tOl'several

copies. Not 'lIl·ote than jive copies will be sent to a?1Y on�

addrea8 (01' disL'1'Umtion, nnd the 118mc of each mem

ber of the club must be ,ent.
Addre.s all leiters to.

AMERICAN ART EXCHANGE,
No. 54 Glenn Building,

Cinoinnati, Ohio,

·Offered.

DAR SILVER-,I t2%.
GOVERNMENTS-Unchnnged, exccpt ror ?�'B, which

were � P('l' ceut htgher
RAILROAD BONDS-Fairly neUve, and Il'legulnr
STATE SECURITIES-Without any lmportndt change
STOCKS-The stock. mcnket wns irr('gul�r qt the opening,

but genernlly weak and lower, nnd the enUre I�t sooo be�

Cfune heavier. prices decllotng" to Hb' l)fr cen, Lbe letter In

Pacttlc Defore noon, hower. speculatton took nn upward
turn nnd no advance Look place, In whlcb th9 whole mnrket

partiCipated 1'bls was followed by a fractlonRl reaction.

but during the ufterooon dealings Wfore characterIzed by 1\

very strong tona. and nfter thc second CAll. when the blgb·
est figures of the day were current }"inal1y t.here was nrc

ncLion of i€ to '" per cent

-----------..--�--------

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produce.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.

Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buying
price•.

BUT'l'ERr-Per Ib-Cholce .20

fJIIEESEr-Per Ib 00 00............ .12

EGGS-Penlo,.....Fresb 00 .. . .12�
BEANS-Per bu-White Navy 00 00..... 2.90

" Medium 00'
�.50

Commou .. .. . . .. 00 .. .. . 2.00

E. R. POl'AT0ES-Per bu 00..... 1.26

P. B. POTATOES--Perbu _.........
1.25

S. POTATOFS............................... 1.50
TURNIPS............... 1.25

APPLES 75@1.50GRaIN AND PRODUCE.

�.,
Chlpagu.,.
[D)' 'l'elegl'3pll,]

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'•.• 245 aud !lO Kansas

Avenue.

CmCKENS-Live. per doz 2.00@2.25

��
Liverpool.

,'. I[By pable:]
LIVERPOOL, ENG., NovemlJer 15.

BREADSTUFl'S-Qulet.nd '!eruly
FLOUR-lOs Ott to 135.

WREA'l'-"'luter, lOs 6d to 11s1d; spring, Os lOu to lOs 6<1

COliN-New, I)� IIMd; 01d,5s 6Md.
OATS-6s4d.

Butohera' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow. 233 Kansas Ave.
BEEF'-Sirloln Stoak per Ib.. .. .... .. .. .... .. . 12�
II Round"

II"
•••••••••••• _. • • ••• 10

I ROR8ts U II "
••••••••••••••••••• 10

Fore Quarter Dressed. per Ib ....... :. 6
Hind II 01" II 7

.'1 By the carcass
11 11 II :::: :::: 5{1

MUT'l'ON-Chops per Ib... 12f.?" ROMt
"..

.. 10@12�

t�L ::.::.::.::.: .... : ... :::... ::.::.::.:: : ::.::,::.::.:.12%�l'E

,
C�1I0AOO, No,"cmbcr 15.

'rile l'l.'celpt.o; otgrnln were 3,100 carflonds embmcing 3� of

when!., 220 uf corn,:!:O of oats, 3 ot rye un� ,18 of barley
FLOOR-Quiet Rnd about uncbnnged; very little doing;

common to choice spring western $4 50 to G 75; l\UJlne.iOlu,

�i 50; potents, $7 50 to 9 25; rye flour,� SO to (\ 10

\VREAT-Tn No.2 sprll]K wllCat u lorge speculative busi·

ness wus tl'Rll'Jootcd, ncoomprtllied with nUJOerou.s fluctua·

tions In Ill·.lces Nl\rkct nd\'el'SC from oll:lcr points. wcre nil

more fm'Ol'nblc \'0 hold(l}'s The mnrket opened nhout�� to

UC 10WCI', influenced by clenrlng: wenther. buL t.he f8\'01'n·

ble tone of ronliAIl ndvlccr Ilnd cloudy thrclltenillg \\'eatlwr
III the west, htter in the dill', cnusetl a sLl'onJl:er feeling; tbe

sP('cldntl\'e t.icrunnd I,COnnie uct,lve (lud prices w('ra nd\'an·

ced 1� to Ijiic PCt· bushel, Lilt! declIned agl\ln ullder mOI'O

Ilbcrnl oilcl'lngfl; off lk\. fiuet.unt.ed, find I\l1ally closed el 30J.;

NO\'cmbCl'; �I 32 Drcembcl'; �1 33 Jnnunry No 3 spring In

good demnnu nt $115 to I1G; I'cjectcd,U2 1.0 9-1c

CORN-Demnnd nctlve; mnrket rulep firme1' Iluring th('

����tc,I�,�O�t.:I��:� :,!:�:���:i�\��n��:�il��I�l::�r:{J.:�;��l�l'��
J:t"c decline on the closing prices 011 call1'esierday and gmd·
\lul1y Improved�! to ,%Cj 161er the fcellng wus 1I0t tlO Btl'ong

and prices settled back ngnlll J., to M cpnts; ruled ruther

quiet to the clb!!e for Np 2. I\nd high mixed 00c NO\'ember;

liO�c Decembcr; (lU6 JlulUal'Y; 0578' Mny

OATS-Fi1'll Rnd little IlIIproved, uob Iuucli doingj No 2

closed nt4BUcj November, .t4}:rc; December, 'l.3%c: Jllllliury,
43% tB ,1:1: li"eqrunrr 46}.1c

RYE-nett l' dClllllfHl nnd very firm and stt'ndy; No 2 9SC

Deccmber; el 00 Jauuary
DARLEY-Markel. (}ulet at mosl; tl'Rdlng NoZ ,107; No �

eJ. 08 Dl.'Ccmbel'

PORK-l'Ital'kct. nct.lve uuL lower fOT mcss; $Hi 37!{ to]6 50

cash; e17 ·16 to Ii <l7J.!: Jnnunry; $17 67'" to 17 7.0 FelJruary.

,1718 Mn1'Ch

I..ARD-Actlvo fiJm apa higher; �11 20 to 11 26 Casll; ,11.·
S7� 'DooclIll)cr; $11 ('l(Jj, Jnnullry; ,II 75 Fcbruury nnd

:March

nUT.K MEATS-Qulc(. (\11(1 lower; $820 to 880C68h flud

Nm'CJnhtr; $S 5:!x. to S 57}."{ Jallulu'Y
WafSlCY-Qulel.nttl15
13UT'I'lCR-Moden\te local llemnnfl; the flWiptJI were not

'"ru ,(\nd Ihp !It.()Ck \I'M IJlen.dlly held; com ilion Illull1l(!dl·

um good» ",(In) 111(!lIty nUll tn light d(\lIIaud; boice t.o fanoy

PORK-iSs
nl<�gF-9'2s.

BACON-Long clea.r midll1es, ""Os 6d; sbort clenr, 183 ad

LARD-Bas tid.

----_.-.. ---

LIVE STOCK.
Hide anel Tallow.

HlDF..8-Grecn .

No. 2 .

g�is·t;;·i·5·ii;;;::.::.::::::::::::·:::·:.·::::::::::
i� l:n���b�:::: ::.:.:::.::.:.:.:::::::: ::'.
Dry Oint prlme ..

II �!o. 2 .

Dry S�:ted,l�.��::.: �.: �,:�.�.: :.'. �.::::: :.: �.:
TALLOW ..

SHEEP SKTNS .

.OUY:;
. 05
.10
.08
.07
.05
.12
.09
.10
.08

:g��

Chicago.
[By Te1egrnph.]

OlflOAOO, November 15.

The .Drot'W" JOtU"1«1l to·dny. reports as (0110"'8:

HOGS-Receipts, 14,000; Shipments, 3.·100; market strong
nnll rully 50 higber; fairmixed pncklng. $51l5 to 0 20: cbolce

to heavy, tG 2.6 to 6 GO; Ught., is 75 to 0 lu; culls and graaseJs

�150t0640

OATT·LF..-Rcccipts, \,IiOO; Si!ipDlC.hta, 3.400; markel gell'
erully nell\'c nml Itrongeri Lhe export demand Wl18 weak

amI sUIlPly mengre; prices, to 00 to 0 80; good to choice ship

Illng, ts..)O (0 5 DOi common to rnlr, fA 00 to 495; butchf'fs'

stendy; inferior to fnir. f:lo10 to 300; good to ciloice.i35(MO
4 to; "tooken anu fceder8, veJl' n(.ltive and firm, $2 GO to 880;\
rnngers !ltem!Yi Texans, fo! 00 to 3 05j holt breeus aud nativC8

,300 to 440

SHEEP-Rer.elpts.500: RhiptUenlH-; market quiet nml

uncbnnge<l; cOUlmon tomedlulD,fl 00 to S 40j good tocholce

tllO to .30

The Amerioan Standard for Short·Horn Cattle.

OlVnc� and conl�����d ,;,{':��tt���lcap Short-Horn
Pedil!rees will be recelvert for entry nnln January

1st. 1882. for Vol X. For Circulars nnd Bianks for

Ent.ry. address
L. P. MUIR. Sec·yabd Editor

Pal'ilI;Ky.,

Grllin.
Wbolesaie' cw;h pr�;esE<l'londtai3':�k.corlOOted weekly

WHOLESALE.

wBt,llATFftyrN1>"ua.��'.::·::.:::::::::::::::::: •

'" Fall N04 .. oooo ..

CORN - Whlte :.... .. ..
'

II Yello'v ............................•.
OATS -})er bu, new, _ ...

R Y .E-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu _ .

RETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 ihB .... .... ...... .. ........

u No2 .............................•..•
N08 '.

,Rye: .

CORN MEAL ..

CORN OHOP : ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN & OATS ,' .

BRAN ..

SHORTS ..

G. WEBBER. Manager..

1.10
105
100
.65
.65
.40
.75
.50

Short-Horn Record.

'1.00
8.75
3.00
3.20
2.0<
1.00
1.75
1.75
100
1.2.

St. LouIe.

[By Telegrlli>�.]

ST. LoUIS, November IG.

The ",a/ern Ltlle Slock JOUNWll reports:

HOGS-Receipts, 3,)00; shipments. 2;800j mRrltet nbQut.

Over 2(;)0,000
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